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Briefly 
Sands go .. to hero's grave 

BELFAST, Northern Ireland (UPI) - Mour
ned by 75.000 fellow Irish at the biggest Irish 
Republican Army funeral ever seen in Ulster, 
Bobby Sands went without violence Thursday 
to a hero's grave. A friend vowed he "did not 
die' in vain." 

Great Britain repeated that it will not give in 
to the demands for which Sands died. 

Though the funeral went off without 
violence, a policeman and a Catholic man died 
violently in the hours that preceded it. 

Death spurs U.S. prot .. ts 
(UPI) - Protesters in New York City bur

ned a blood-stained effigy of British Prime 
Minister Margaret Thatcher Thursday and 
longshoremen boycotted British~wned ships 
to decry the death of Irish Republican Army 
hunger-striker Bobby Sands. 

The 135.000 members of the International 
Longshoremen's Association were ordered to 
boycott the ships for 24 hours beginning at 8 
a.m. Iowa time, but there were few British 
vessels in ILA-covered ports along the Atlantic 
and gulf coasts and the Great Lakes. 

Atlanta finds missing boy 
ATL'ANT A (UPI 1'- Police. who set up road

blocks and canvasse<tblock-for-block in search 
of 14-year~ld Eric Thompson for fear he 
might have fallen victim to the killers of 26 
black youths. found him safe in suburban Cobb 
County Thursday night. 

Thompson. at 5-foot-3 and 135 pounds, fits 
the police profile of the 26 young blacks found 
slain during the past 21 months. In addition to 
the 26 known dead, 10-year~ld Darron Glass , 
is listed as miSSing. 

Boston school bailout killed 
BOSTON (UPI) - The Massachusetts House 

Thursday killed legislation that would have 
helped Boston out of its continuing fiscal crisis 
and threw the problem back to the city for 
resolution. 

Authorities warned that unless a new 
funding plan is developed early next week, the 
nation's oldest school system will' run out of 
operating funds at'the end of the day Wednes
day. City officials are under a court order to 
keep the schools open despite their financial 
problems and to continue classes for the 64,000 
public school students. 

Suzuki visits with Reagan 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - President Reagan 

and Japanese Prime Minister Zenko Suzuki 
poured warm words over troubled waters 
Thursday and emerged from their White 
House conference as " real buddies," an ad
ministration spokesman said. 

Reagan and Suzuki met privately for almost 
an hour on topics ranging from the sinking of a 
Japanese freighter by a U.S. submarine to 
problems between the U.S. auto industry and 
Japanese carmakers. 

Argentine embargo lifted 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - The House Foreign 

Affairs Committee agreed Thursday to the ad
ministration 's request to repeal the 1978 em
bargo on arms sales and aid to Argentina, 
which was imposed because of that country's 
human rights violations. 

They rejected an amendment that would 
have linked the repeal to Argentina's coopera
tion in tracing some 5.000 persons regarded as ' 
·'disappeared. " 

HOltage may not get medal 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - An Army awards 

panel will not recommend a commendation 
medal for a soldier who was among those held 
hostage in Iran because of his questionable 
behavior during captivity, sources said Thurs
day. 

While in captivity, Staff Sgt. Joseph Subic 
Jr .. 24, and three other hostages appeared in 
an Iranian film that condemned the role of the 
United States in Iran. 

Curry said Subic was not under investigation 
by the Army. Other sources said no inyestiga
tion is contemplated. 

Quoted ••• 
We are getting leaner and fitter. It's good 

for a hog and might be good for a church. 
- The Most Rev. Robert Muncie, 

Archbishop of Canterbury, speaking 
optimistically on ecumenical/sm. See story 
on page 5. 

Postscripts 
Friday Events 

A phplology Mmlllllr will be given by Dr. A.O. 
Dennis Willows at 9:30 a.m. in Room 5-669 Basic 
Sciences Building. 

The grlduetl pelnt'" will host an open house. 
opening thler stldlos from 2 p.m. to 6 p.m. In the 
Old Music Building, corner of Jefferson and Gilbert 
streets. . '. 

A rec:eptlon for May Brodblc:lI, vice president 
lor academic affairs and dean 0' 'acuities, will be 
held 'rom 3:10 to 5 p.m. at the Women's Resource 
and Action Center. t30 N. Madison SI. 

A wlnl Ind c,,"" IOCIII sponsored by 
Lutheran Campus Ministries will be held at 4:30 
p.m. In the Upper Room of Old Brick. 

A recital will be given by William Davis, plano; 
Katherine MacKay, violin; Krls landsverk. viola 
and Robert La Rue, plano; at 4:30 p.m. In HarPer 
Hall. 

Sunday Events 
A'ro-Amlrlcln 80ng Ind Dinci will be 

performed It 9:30 a.m. In the Trinity Chrlstlln 
Reformed Church. East Court and Kenwood Drive. 

JuggIIrI Worbhop will be held at 2 p.m. on the 
riverbank behind the Union. 

Announcements 
The Iowa City Public L1brlry Move Committee II 

_king 45 two-wheeied dolll" to be loaned to the 
library 'or usa on Saturday June 8 and Sunday 
June 7 when more than 600 volunt88fl will help 
mOYI box" acrOllll the street to the naw library. If 
you can help, call Pat Pearson at 338-2438 or Iha 
library at 3M- I 284. 

I ' 
Air Care helicopter hangar 
to be built on Oakdale site 
8, John H.berstroh 
Staff Writer 

The UI Hospitals will build its own Air Care 
helicopter hangar at the Oakdale Campus instead of 
renting hangar space at the Iowa City Airport, a UI 
orncial said Thursday. 

The Iowa City Airport Commission used UI Air 
Care specifications to design a 2.500 square foot sec
tion of a 7,000 square foot corporate aircraft hangar 
scheduled to open in the next few weeks. 

they had made plans to build their own facility ." 
Redick said the commission did not receive formal 

notice that Air Care would not rent the hangar space 
until May I. 

"I'm not accusing them of sending us out 01\ a wild 
goose chase. We never had a formal agreement with 
them (to rent space in the airport facility)," Redick 
said. but added, "I feel that it was less than responsi
ble on their part to give us every indication that they 
were that interested and then be exploring other op
tions." 
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Cliff Eldredge, associate director at the UI 
Hospitals, said hospital officials opted to build a 
hangar at Oakdale when the Airport Commission 
refused to allow Air Care fuel storage facilities at 
the airport hangar , changed the proposed lease from 
10 years to five . and boosted the lease's price. 

A UI REPRESENTATIVE attended commision • _______ ... 

TIlt UI HOIplt.l. Air 
e.re Helicopter 

recently underwent 
IfIOCIIfIcatlon. for new 
equipment that m.de 

11 the moat up-to. 
elite ."tem of It. 

kind In the country. 

Changes in the proposed lease made it much more 
economical for the UI to build its own facility, 
Eldredge said . 

BUT AIRPORT Commission Chairwoman Jan 
Redick said a March 3 Federal Aviation Administra
tion decision would have allowed Air Care a fuel 
storage f~lity at the airport . 

After the FAA decision. "We immediately offered 
it (the hangar space) to Air Care," Redick said . 
"But by the time we were able to offer it to them. 

meetings to negotiate specifications for Air Care's 
portion of hangar, according to Airport Manager 
Fred Zehr. 

Zehr said he was less disturbed about the UI 's 
decision to build its own hangar. 

"It was a business decision ; sometimes they don't 
work out the way you planned," he said. 

The commission has rented the hangar space to 
E.K. Jones, the owner of Iowa City Flying Service 
for $416 a month. Redick said. Air Care was to rent 
the space for $490 a month, she said. 

The higher rent under the proposed Air Care lease 
was to account for inflation under a longer lease, 
Redick said. 

Man found guilty of assault 
in Coralville shooting incident 
8y V.I Ro.kena 
Staff Writer 

An Iowa City man was found guilty of simple 
assault. after first being charged with attempt to 
commit murder. in Johnson County District Court 
Thursday. 

According to court records: a Johnson County jury 
found Bervon Gale Bedwell. 1709 Prairie Du Chien 
Road. guilty of simple assault Thursday. Bedwell 
was originally charged with attempt to commit mur
der for shooting Russell Blakeslee of Coralville on 
Jan. 17. 

The jury was instructed with possible verdicts . in
cluding attempt to commit murder and simple 
assault. ·· [t was definitely a victory, " said Mark 
Pennington. one of Bedwell 's attorneys. Pennington 
said the jury did not believe Bedwell had the intent to 
kill Blakeslee. 

Blakeslee. a resident at the Carol Ann Apart
ments. was shot once in the chest with a shotgun dur
ing an argument with Bedwell over Linda Barney. 
formerly of Iowa City. The state alleged Bedwell's 
motive was jealousy. but there was no evidence to 
show that . Penninl(ton said . 

The defense included the fact that Bedwell 
had been drinking heavily at the time and was under 
the influence of alcohol to the extent that he was not 
able to "form the required legal mental intent 
necessary" to deliberately commit murder, Pen
nington said. 

The sentence for simple assault is 30 days. Bedwell 
was given credit for time already served while 
awaiting trial , and was released from custody. 

• • • 
Also in District Court. two men were charged with 

second-degree sexual abuse for committing sexual 
acts to a l4-year~ld girl. 

According to court records: Edward Franklin 
Vaughan. 22. McCord Trailer Park 1, Jefferson. 
Iowa . sexually abused a Sioux City. Iowa. girl early 
Thursday morning in the vicinity of the West Lawn 
Curve. Highway 6, Iowa City. 

Also charged was William Patrick Baltes, 20. 919 
N. Federal. Mason City, Iowa, for aiding and 
abetting Vaughan in the "committing of a sexual act 
by force against the will" of the girl. 

The I(irl was examined by a gynecolol(ist at the UI 

~rts 
Hospitals. who verified her claim. Vaughan and 
Baltes each "admitted his part in the sexual 
assault." after being identified by the victim. 

A preliminary hearing for both men is scheduled 
May 14 . and each man 's bail is set at $5 ,000. 

• • • 
Also in District Court Thursday, a Lone Tree. 

Iowa . man was charged with second-degree theft for 
stealing a tractor. 

According to court records : John Douglas Kirby. 
RR 2. Lone Tree, and two juveniles were caught by 
Richard Gent. RR 1. Iowa City. "prowling through 
his outbuildings and vehicles on his property." 

On the road parked in front of the Gent residence 
was a Ford tractor , belonging to John R. Sladek. 701 
Normandy Drive. The tractor had been taken from 
the Sladek property. about a half mile from the Gent 
residence. without Sladek's permission. 

A preliminary hearing is scheduled for May 14 and 
bail is set for $1.000. 

• • • 
Also in District Court. a woman and UI Hospitals 

reached an agreement after the woman charged the 
hospital with negligent medical treatment. 

According tQ court records : KJvl. Gales filed a 
$12.000 suit Sept 14 chargiQg the UI Hospital with in
adequate medical treatment. The UI answered the 
suit Nov. 9, denying the charges and asked that the 
suit be dismissed. 

Thursday the UI agreed to pay Gales $1,750.00. 
$583 .34 of which will pay for her attorney's fees: 

• • • 
Also in District Court Thursday , a UI student was 

charged with false use of financial instrument by 
fraudulently obtaining cash and clothing with 13 per
sonalized checks last November. 

According to court records : Lynn Ann Zale, 4337 
Burge Hall , forged her name on checks belonging to 
Martha Christensen at Burge Hall Store, the Union. 
and J .e . Penney in (owa City. 

A preliminary hearing is scheduled for May 14 and 
bail is set at $1 ,000. 

Honors group 
donates 
funds 

UI Honors studen ts will 
present two checks total
ing $1.100 to the Johnson 
County Association for 
Children with Learning 
Disabilities and to the 
Hancher Guild this morn
ing. according to Chris 
Goerdt, vice president of 
the Associated Iowa 
Honors Students. 

01 Classified Ads 
bring fast 

results 
College Plm 

300'0 off muppels 

The money was raised 
last November by 30 UI 
Honors Students who 
studied for 24 hours 
straight the Friday 
before Thanksgiving 
vacation , Goerdt said. 
Iowa City residents 
pledged money for each 
hour honors students 
spent studying. 

Part of the funds will 
be used to buy equipment 
for the Johnson County 
Association for Children 
with Learning Dis
abilities, and for 
scholarships for disabled 
children to attend sum
mer school , Goerdt said. 

The remainder of the 
funds will go to an enrich
ment fund for Iowa City 
Students with High 
Ability. which in co
operation with the 
Hancher Guild will 
provide students with 
tickets to Hancher 
events. 
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VIllAGE SAlE. 

Save up to 40% on Village Stoneware 

Sale 
STONEWARE Price 
Place Setting, 5 pc. 9.25 
0Ya\ Veg. Bowl, 11 'h" 10.25 8.25 
Plalter, 16" Ex. Lg, 15.00 12.00 
CowNd Bulter DIsh 15.00 12.00 
Reel. Baker. 2 qt. 14.00 11.50 
GollY Boat/Saucer, 15 Ol 14.00 11.50 
MIxing BOllA Set, 3 pc. 21.75 17.50 

ETCHED GLASS ORlNKWARE 
'Moe Goblet, 6'h Ol 3.25 2.75 
WaterGoblet, 11 'h oz 3.25 2.75 
Cooler. 16 01. 3.00 2.25 
RockI/ JuIce. 9 01. 2.25 1.75 , 

4 
GIFTS & CHINA 

Downtown on the Plaza 
Hours: Moo. thru Fri. 1()'9 

Sat 10·5, Sun. 12-5337-9041 
• • 
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wldale Village 
337·7530 

Mon. -Thurs. 10 - 9 
Frl. & Sat 10 - 5 
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Pick Up Yours Today 
For those receiving f'\0tification , the Finall Week Survival Kit(~ayt 

arrived. The Kit is worth $9.00 and contains fruit , candy, gum, JUice, 
cheese and crackers, snacks ... and a gift certificate from Hardee's worth 
up to $1 .79. There is also a special message from your parents I , 

Here's how to pick up your kit : 
ResidlllCl Hall students (eKcept Mayflower Apts.) : Pick up your 

Kit in the lobby of your residence hall today from 11 am - 5 pm. 
Fraternities/Sororities (with houses): A representative of your 

house will distribute your Kit for you . 
Off.c.mPUI: Pick up your Kit in the coat check room across 

from the 2nd floor ballroom of the Iowa Memorial Union today from 
108m - 5 pm. 

All Kits not picked up today, will be available Monday-Fridiy 
(May 11-1518t the Alumni Center (adjacent to, and north of, the Art 
Building). No refunds can be given for Kits not picked up by May 15th. 
Good luck on your finals. 
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The teacher evaluation forms used each semester 
bave limited value, according to a recently com
pleted report on the VI Evaluation and Examination 
Service. 

Paul Kerber . faculty representative on the six
member review committee. said the committee con
cluded that the exam service is one of the nation 's 
best. but recommended that the effectiveness of Stu
dents · Perception of Teaching forms used in teacher 
evaluation be studied further . Students filling out the 
forms are asked to answer questions about the con
lent of the course and the effectiveness of the 
instructor. 

The exam service coordinates the teacher evalua
lion program. Kerber said . "The only real problem 
" saw was SPOT. What value is SPOT really? 

"SPOT simply gives you canned answers . 
Teachers can select items that they think they will 
do well in , and the forms usually come back around 
~ percent positive," Kerber said. 

. THE REPORT suggested that the service 
"establish a task force to consider and possibly 
design a revised SPOT evaluation." The report also 
suggested designing questions that can be answered 
in more than one way, using negative items so stu
dents do not have to respond negatively to a positive 
item. and designing more specific ways to evaluate 
teacher effectiveness. 

In evaluating the service. the review committee 
also in\erviewed "eight faculty members believed to 
have strong negative opinions about the EES test 
scoring service and SPOT form service ..... 

According to the report, some of the faculty who 
held negative opinions commented on the "sim
plistic nature of the SPOT form and therefore its 
inadequacy. " 

Cleary said the committee's most substantial 
suggestion encouraged the service to better educate 
the "consumer" (professor) about the services of
fered . 
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ANN CLEARY, exam servic director. said Ker
ber's statement is "not necess rily va~d" and thM 
ihe problem is not that the teacher evaluation forms 
provide "canned answers" but that instructors do 
oot understand the ways in which the service can be 
used. 

SHE SAID the service is already implementing Only you can 
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"Students have the whole back of the form open 
for free response." Cleary said. The forms "have 
1'-0 uses for instructors and most professors feel the 
free responses are every bit as important as the ob
jective review." 

The "10 percent random sample of the nearly 1.000 
SPOT form users from spring semester 1980" were 
very positive and "several users indicated that one 

mllke our services more understandable." 
Each of the 13 major Student Services depart-

ments are reviewed every five years. The exam ser
vice is one of five departments being evaluated this 
year. 

Kathleen Staley, review committee chairwoman. 
attributed the exam center's excellence to the diver
sity of services it performs. The service grades 
tests. checks the validity of entrance exams. in
structs teachers on how to compose tests , ad
ministers national exams, and supplies and 
evaluates SPOT forms. 

Group to give benefit to help 
memorial for Atlanta children 
a, Elizabeth Flln.burg 
SlaffWrlter 

For 27 mothers in Atlanta. Mother's Day will be 
not be one of joy. 

But Illeir grief will not go unnoticed by about 40 UI 
students who will put on performances - including a 
play and dramatic readings - Sunday in Danville. 
Ill. and donate proceeds to help develop a Danville 
park - the Atlanta Children's Memorial Park. 

.. It should be a time of joy but there is that side of 
motherhood. with the loss of a child. which can never 
be replaced and only a mother could know." said 
Keith Nelson. the group's stage manager. 
"Twenty seven mothers in Atlanta are going 

through one hell of a time right now - really 
mothers all over the world," Nelson said. "So these 
people are volunteering their time on a day that 
Ideally they 'd want to be home with their mothers or 
';udying [or finals." 

r.:LSON'S GROVP, a non-profit organization 
called Fellow Travelers Inc .. will be performing the 
~ay Is There Music In Paradise? written by Charles 
Smith. a member of the VI Playwrights Workshop. 
A group of VI footba II players, "Sky Zoo." will 

also travel to Danville to entertain citizens with a 
punk rock act. and the Black Genesis Troupe will 
Pt'esenl a series of dramatic readings. 
"My mom is going to be there," Nelson said. 
Ileally. it's a selfish thing, I'm bringing 40 people to 

I.:e my mom on Mother's Day." 
Nelson organized Fellow Travelers Inc" which 

lIiII become an official organization on Mother's 
Day. to offer blacks in the Iowa City area a chance to 
become more culturally aware. " One of the 
problems In living in a small Midwestern community 
like Iowa City is that minorities' contact with 
cultural heritajole Is limited." 

MEOlA COVERAGE of blacks is "very little, if 
any." he said, and blacks in these communities are 
becoming "culturally isolated ." 

"Cultural awareness and cultural involvment is 
becoming more crucial ." he said. " In economic 
times like these. arl becomes more valuable ... in 
some ways it's crucial to our survival." 

Fellow Travelers Inc. is not the first group Nelson 
has helped or~anized. On Mother's Day in 1979, the 
Western Avenue Neighborhood Improvement Assoc. 
came into existence to revitalize and improve a 
neij(hborhood near Danville. 

During Nelson's childhood there were many 
children in the neighborhood, but now there are 
fewer than a dozen. But he added, "There are. still 
good feelings out in that neighborhood ." 

o NELSON and several of the men in the area 
created a group to help instill pride in the area. "We 
were looking at doing something for our
selves .. . these were our neighbors, our friends ." 

He said, "There was a curious little pocket of 
black people in this rural white neighborhood ... but 
essentially it was. and still is, an integrated 
neighborhood ... 

The Western Avenue group helped get new street 
lights installed in the area and is planning several 
new programs for the elderly. "It's one of the most 
stable areas. There's a four-generation family in the 
neighborhood. which is very rare. and there's been a 
new surge of growth with three new births in the last 
couple of months." 

Fellow Travelers Inc . is sponsoring the trip to 
Danville Sunday. The special benefit is held in con
junction with the Black Action Theater, the UI Afro
American Studies program, the Black Genesis 
Troupe and UI Student Services. 

Jepsen: justify military pay hikes 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - Sen. Roger Jepsen, R

Iowa, Thursday said the federal government must 
JlIStify the military pay increases proposed by the 
Reapn administration for fiscal 1981 and 1982. 

Jepsen, who is chairman of the Manpower and 
Penonnel subcommittee, made the comments dur
ing a hearing on the proposed 5.3 percent across-the
board pay increase for military persoMel. 
"There has been a growing realization during the 

pul few years that manpower problems have con
tributed to the decline of our military's 
capabilities," he said. "We need to Implement a 

compensation plan which will both be fair to all ser
vicemen and effective in relieving some of the man
power and personnel problems." 

Jepsen called for a "good, hard look" at the in
creases, 

"I am not convinced that utilizing an across-the
board pay increase will totally rectify our manpower 
problems," he said. "When the federal government 
is under increasing pressure to fully justify the 
spending of taxpayers' hard earned wages , we must 
proceed with utmost care." 

Just in time for Mother's Day, 
Graduation and summer reading ... . 

~td Anniversary 

Celebration! 

20% off 
Everything in the store Friday and Saturday. 

• 

Including Prairie Lights highly regarded 
section of cookbooks, art, literature, poetry, 

mysteries and photography. 

Autograph Party Saturday 1-3 

Larry Levis 
The Dollmaker's Ghost 

Winner of the 1980 
Open Competition of the 

National Poetry Series 
paper paper 

Martia Southwick 
The Night Won't 

Save Anyone 

prairie lights books 
"Best bookstore within hundreds of miles" 

100 s.linn 
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The future of Cambus 
VI officials say that Cambus service may be reduced beginning 

this summer because of financial problems. Cam bus is a valuable 
service not only for the UI and its students but for the community; 
sufficient funding must be obtained to prevent further cutbacks. 

The VI student government is attempting to increase the 
amount of Cambus funding raised through optional stUdent fees . 
Fee cards have been placed on buses, and Cambus Coordinator 
Dave Ricketts says the student response has been "surprisingly" 
good. While this plea to students may add revenue, student govern
ment and VI officials will have to take other steps to help the 
fi nancially strapped bus system. Charging non-students a small 
fee for Cambus service, is one proposal that must be considered. 

Cambus is funded with mandatory student fees allocated by stu
dent government, parking lot fees and contributions from stu
dents. Yet non-student VI Hospitals employees, for example. 
make up a large pa rt of the Cambus ridership on some routes. A 
plan now being considered by VI officials is to reduce summer ser
vice by ending routes at midnight rather than 12 :30 a .m. But this 
proposal is still being studied because it would conflict with VI 
Hospitals employee shifts, causing some workers to miss the last 
bus. If Cambus continues to consider non-students' needs when 
planning its schedule, these riders must be expected to help pay 
for the service. 

VI officials said this week that Cam bus use has reached record 
levels during the past three months. During a time of university
wide funding cutbacks, Cam bus needs support from every rider if 
it is to becomE;,.{~pancially sound. 
M. LIn StrlHln 
News Editor 

Ousting Libyan officials 
The Reagan administration has announced that it will expel 

from the United States all Libyan diplomats in Washington . The 
decision, which was announced Wednesday, was not in response to 
a particular action by Libya; the administration instead cited a 
"general pattern of unacceptable conduct" that is "contrary to in
ternationally accepted standards of behavior." 

The administration's assessment of Libyan behavior is correct. 
Libya supports terrorism around the world, and it has a 
government-sponsored plan to kill dissident Libyans living abroad. 
But the Reagan administration's decision to expel the diplomats is 
ilI-conceived for two reasons. 

Embassies in foreign nations, friend and foe, are established on 
the assumption that, despite whatever disagreements there may 
be, it is better to have a mechanism for negotiation than to merely 
hurl insults or to fight. Embassies are not a sign of friendship: 
they are recognition of the need to attempt - through negotiation 
- to maintain or repair relations. 

Equally as important is the need for constant, reasonable pat· 
terns of relationships with other nations. If generally unacceptable 
behavior were the criteria used by most nations to determine who 
mayor may not establish an embassy in their country, there would 
be few embassies in the world. By that criteria the United States 
would have to expel a number of diplomats, including those from 
the Soviet Union. And there certainly would be many countries 
who would consider U.S. behavior unacceptable and would expel 
U.S. diplomats. 

There is a generally accepted laJlguage of diplomacy that 
decrees that the expulsion of diplomats or the withdrawal of 
diplomats is a signal of strong displeasure with a specific action. 
But the Reagan administration was not responding to a specific in
cident : its action cannot be fit into a set of consistent and useful 
criteria for foreign policy and thus makes it appear capricious. 

Linda Schuppener 
StaH Writer 

Political involvement 
Last Sunday more than 20,000 demonstrators gathered in 

Washington for a march on the Pentagon to protest U.S. military 
aid to El Salvador. Similar protests were organized in Kansas 
City, Seattle and san Francisco. The demonstrators, especially 
those in Washington, also hoped to show their opposition to Presi
dent Reagan's plan to increase military spending and reduce 
funding of social programs. 

But the Pentagon rally also was significant in other respects. 
The group of demonstrators, for example, was primarly composed 
of young people. This is a promising sign ; it gives hope that the 
student population will once again become an active and 
recognized force in national politics. 

While comparisons with the Vietnam-era protests are un
avoidable - particularly with the October 1967 protest in 
Washington that resulted in 50 injuries and 600 arrests - the 
demonstration Sunday was conducted in a peaceful and orderly 
manner. Violence was shunned even when demonstrators were 
confronted by a small counter-protest group. The march on the 
Pentagon proved that mass protests can be conducted peacefully. 

EI Salvador may soon serve as the focal point for a wide range of 
protests .against Reagan policies ; this was foreshadowed at the 
Pentagon' march , which brought forth a loose coalition of 
minority, student, labor and religious groups. The common con
cerns of these people about what course this nation will follow 
could unite these groups - a move that would benefit all. This is a 
pleasant contrast to the growing power of special-interest groups 
that have a narrow view of the world . 

Clearly, U.S. military involvement in EI Salvador is deplorable. 
It is also unfortunate, however, that only such an event could 
prompt people to openly protest government actions. Perhaps op· 
position to U.S. policy toward EI Salvador will serve as a catalyst 
for more vigorous involvement by all segments of the population. 
The recent demonstrations are an encouraging sign. 

Jen Born. 
Staff Writer 
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The new UI core ' requirements 
Br Stephen Wllw. 

The general education program of 
the VI College of Liberal Arts consists 
of a "core" of courses required of all 
students regardless of major. As one of 
four components of the 'curriculum 
(the other three are major require
ments, minor requirements and elec
tives), general education requirements 
make up nearly halI the courses un
dergraduate stUdents take to earn their 
degrees . 

On April 28, 1980, the liberal arts 
faculty approved a revised general 
education curriculum. The new re
quirements will take effect in the sum
mer of 1982. All students first enrolling 
for college in June of next year and 
thereafter will graduate under the new 
requirements, while students whose 
first enrollment was prior to that time 
may choose to meet either the new or 
the old requirements. 

THE NEW PROGRAM redefines 
two areas and adds two new ones. The 
two-course historical-cultural core reo 
quirement and the two-course 
literature requirement have been 
recombined as a two-course historical 
perspectives requirement and a three
course humanities requirement. 

Historical perspectives courses will 
be those in which the central concern is 
to promote an understanding of the 
past in the context of change and con
tinuity. Faculty in various depart
ments may develop courses suitable 
for this area. . 

Humanities courses will include both 
literature and several areas formerly 
defined as historical-cultural (the fine 
arts. religion and possibly philosophy), 
making humanities the most diverse of 
the new areas. Rather than two reo 
quired courses in literature, there will 
now be only one (although students 
may elect to take a second and even a 
third literature course toward satisfac· 
tion of the humanities requirement) . 
Courses in foreign literature in the 
original language might also be taken 
to satisfy the humanities requirement, 
but the same courses could not be coun
ted toward satisfaction of the foreign 
language requirement. 

THE TWO NEW areas are quan
titative or formal reasoning and 
foreign civilization and culture. 
Courses whose primary purpose is the 
development of analytical powers and 
the skills necessary in presenting and 
evaluating evidence and argument will 
comprise the first category. These 
courses also will seek to enhance ap
preciation of use and misuse of data 

I 

The Dally lowan/8eth Tauke 

Hourt needed to fulfill c o re requirem enta 

CU"etll progrlm New progrlm 
I.F.A. I.F.A. 

B.A. B.M .. B.5 . 8 .A. 8.M .• B.S. 
Rhetoric 4·8 4·8 RhetoriC 4·8 4·8 
Mathematics 0-3 0·3 Mathematics 0-3 0·3 

Quantitative or 
lormal reasoning 3 3 

Foreign language t2· t6 6·8 Foreign language 12· 16 6·8 
Natural science core 8 8 Natural SCiences 7 7 
Social science core 8 8 Social sciences' 6 6 
Hlstorlcal·cultural core 8 8 HistOrical perspectives' 6 6 
Literature core 8 8 Humanities· 9 9 
Physical education 4 4 PhYSical educat,on 4 4 

52·13 .1·55 51·62 45·54 

Students may be exempted Irom these requirements by achl8vlng successlul scores on 
ACT lesls. CLEP examinations. or other examinations approved by the college. Exemptions 
may also be granled In mathematics and foreign language on the basis of work done In high 
school. 

No course from a student's major department can be applied to satisfy general education 
requirements. excepl thosa laken to lulfill the lorelgn civilization and culture or the foreign 
language requirement. However. each department may request to waive lour semester hours 
01 general education requirements lor Its B.A. students and seven semester hours for Its B.S .. 
8 M and B F.A students In the .rea closest to or most relevant to Its program. 

• Each student is required to take a course that will · satisfy the requirement In foreign 
clvlllzsllon and culture. Such courses may be from one of the following areas: social sciences. 
hlsto"caf perspectives or humanities. 

This Is Ihe lasl of Ihree articles ex· 
aminlng changes In Ihe UI general 
education program. The series was 
written by Stephen Wilbers. director 
of the UI Undergraduate Academic 
Advising Center I , J 

Board of 
contributors 

have broad scope. Their central focus 
will be the study of one or more foreign 
civilizations or cultures. These courses 
may count simultaneously toward 
satisfaction of requirements in social 

I sciencfs/ _ historical perspectives or 
humanttIes, so that thi requirement 
mayor may not involve an additional 
general education course. 

and conclusions. They will focus on 
what was once called the power of 
discernment. 

THE NEW curriculum is generally 
more rigorous than the old . The 
minimum level of proficiency, as 
determined by ACT scores, for place
ment in the accelerated one·semester 
rhetoric course (10:3) will be raised . 
Similarly. students will need to score 

As the title indicates, courses in 
foreign civilization and culture will 

'26 or above (rather than 23 or above) 
on the ACT In math, or will need 10 
have taken three (rather than two a~ 
one-half) years of high school malb to 
satisfy the new mathematics requi~ 
ment upon admission. 

Finally, while the total hours 01 \be 
new general education courses are ap. 

• proximately the same as the old, \be 
program actually enta ils an ad· 
ditional two to three courses. The ap
parent disparity is due to the fact thai 
most of the new core courses will be of· 
fered for three rather than four boon 
of credit. 

OTHER FEATURES of the net 
program are increased guidance 311 

supervision of the graduate tea~ 
assistants who are involvelr in teachu. 
so many of the courses, elimination ~ 
the pass/fail option for all general 
education courses and - perhaps most 
significant - a change in basic stl1lt· 
ture that frees the new areas from ex· 
clusive association with single depart· 
ments. The new structure means that 
courses in most areas will be offer81 
by a variety of departments. 

In place of supervision by singl! 
departments, coordinating commitlfts 
have been established for each of \be 
nine areas of general education. Thtir 
job will be to review newly proposal 
courses in their respective areas and ~ 
recommend them for acceptance ~ 
the Educational Policy Committee. At 
least once every four years, the c0m

mittees also will review existinl 
courses and recommend continua nee 
or removal of accreditation as general 
education courses. It is hoped that this 
prOcess will stimulate the regular 
development of new courses. will 
enhance the vitality of existing COUM 

and will encourage more involvement 
in the teaching of both new and existilll 
courses by the college 's best teachers 

IN SUM, the new curriculum a~ 
pears to take firm action against four 
strikinglyapparent weaknesses in many 
of the VI's graduates. There will be I 
continued emphasis on language skilk 
and new emphasis on quantitati\~ 
reasoning. historical understandilll 
and appreciation of foreign cultures. 

Despite all the hope and expectatioos 
attached ~o the new progr/lm, one fact 
remains obvious. While a SOUnt 
curriculum is vitally important to thr 
health of an institution 01 higheredua· 
tion, it is .not the mos\. impoTlali. 
aspect. As the Carnegie Foundation III 
the Advancement of Teaching has poiJt. 
ted out, the key element is quality ri 
faculty. And if our faculty are not paid 
what they deserve, our best teachers 
may no longer be with us to teach thost 
core courses. 

Reader questions GM's expansion plan 
To the editor: 

One of the first battles of 
reindustrialization has begun in 
Detroit and it does not bode well for 
other communities like ours, where it 
might happen next. 

General Motors wants to build a new, 
highly-robotized Cadillac assembly 
plant on the site of an old closed 
Chrysler plant just outside Detroit. But , 
they also insist on a design plan that 
would place a parking lot right on top 
of Poletown, a nearby multi-ethnic 
Detroit community of 3,500 poor and 
elderly neighbors. These neighbors 
have barlded together to oppose the 
laking of their homes, schools, 16 
churches, 143 small businesses and a 
hospital. They think it is wrong for the 
city to use its power of eminent domain 
to take their homes, not for a public 
purpose like a highway. but to benefit a 
private concern - GM. 

The people in Poletown have 
alternative designs which would allow 
the plant to be built and tbe community 
saved, but GM refuses to consider the 
alternatives which would make the 
bulldozing of 1,500 homes unnecessary. 

Instead , G M has issued a series o{ 
non·negotiable demands : The city 
must buy and clear 465 acres -70 city 
blocks - costing '.200 million taxpayer 
dollars and sell it to GM for $6.8 million 
- 1/25 of the cost. Then the city must 
give the maximum tax abatements to 
GM, amounting to $120 million over 12 
years. This means the world's second 
largest corporation will pay only one 
quarter the taxes that other businesses 

Letters 
pay, a (orm of corporate welfare, or 
else GM will take all these jobs 
somewhere else. That's job blackmail , 
with a whole city held hostage. 

If reindustrializlion is going to mean 
more than repeats of GM's rob·from
the'poor, give·to-the·rich tactics, then 
we must help Poletown before we have 
to fight this callous attitude in our 
town. 

John Riley 
505 S. Johnson St. 

Master Columnist 

To the editor: 
Though The Dally Iowan is Lo be 

commended for its recent receipt of 
many awards from the Iowa Press 
Association, some of the recognition it 
received was grossly misplaced. I 

refer to the honorable mention of Eric 
Grevstad in the Master Columnist 
category. That honor should surely 
have gone to Randy Scholfield . 

Grevstad's columns usually consist 
of whining about his most recent 
personal problem. He has told us of his 
struggles with the flu , his difficulties 
when meeting women in bars and his 
inability to cope with changing 
relationships within his family. It may 
make him feel better to get his troubles 
out in the open, but his trials and 
tribulations are of little interest to the 
reader. Grevstad's columns are most 
remarkable for the elements that they 
lack : structure, original thought and a 
sense of humor. ... 

On the other hand, the DI has a true 
master columnist who went tota lly 
unrecognized. Scholfield consistently 
writes witty, intelligent columns with a 
broad appeal. He realizes that every 
column should have a point or a 
meaning, and should not just be a 
mindless ranting on the subject of his 
choice. Scholfield addresses problems 
that nearly everyone faces - the onset 
of "preppie·ism," the entertainment 
options in Iowa City over break and the 
right way to attempt to get a raise. His 
columns are generally of excellent 
quality, comparable to that of well
established columnists. 

I feel that the association should 
seriously reconsider their mention of 
Grevstad. If the Pulitzf'r committee 
can revoke an undeserved prize, the 
association can, too. When all of the 
evidence has been carefully evaluated, 

I think that they will find ScholfieM 
proven worthy of a very honorable 
mention indeed. 

Kirsten Winter 
329 Ellis Ave. 

Editor's note: Both Scholfield alll 
Grevstad are "masters" in our eyes. 

Volleyball 
To tbe editor: 

I am amazed at the coverage, or 
should I say lack of coverage, that 'I\t 
Daily Iowan has displayed concerning 
intramural volleyball in the past fe' 
weeks. Tt would seem tome that a sport 
that is comparable in points awarded 
to the intramural football and 
basketball should at least deserve 10 

ha ve the rna tch scores printed 
Coverage of football and baske~ll 
many times consisted of quarter· alii 
half-page articles. I don't think I 
paragraph or two about volleyball is 
asking too much. 

Now that the regular season baS 
come to a close. I hope that some 
mention of the playoff matches and the 
finals can be printed. It shouldn't be 
too hard to find someone to cover (bese 
games since, as Dan Pomeroy stated 
(01, April 15), " ... there is not a 10101 
1M news going on." Otber than 1/1 
volleyball , he may be right. 

Dick Lowry 
647 Emerald St. 

by Garry Trudeau 
LeUer. 
policy 
Letters to the editor muSf 
be typed and muSf be 
Signed Unsigned or un· 
typed letters will nOI be 
cons,dered lor publiC. 
tlon. 'leners shOuld on· 
elude the w"l~r ' s 
telephone number. which 
w'li not be publilhed . • nd 
address. which 11',11 be 
withheld upon request. 
Letters should be brief. 
and The Deily low.n 
reserves tile right to edit 
for length and cl.fI!Y. 

. 
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If Lrte Multer 
SlI" Wr"er 

When a l5-hour telethon (or Johnson Count) 
Way goes on the air Saturday, the fund 
method made famous by Jerry Lewis a 
Muscular Dystrophy Association will have ar 
Iowa City. 
"Some high school students connected witlt 

Action for Youth, which we help fund, are I 
bOW 1o'\lge video equipment and working , 
cable people," said Mary Ann Volm, Johnson 
United Way executive director said Thursd, 

Volm said students developed the VnitE 
telethon idea and will produce the program, 
dec! that she is not expecting it to raise , 
money. 
"The fi rst time out is not proof one way or. 

thal something'S going to work," Volm sail 
lelethon. The event may grow in popularit 
roming years as it becomes more known, s 
The program will be aired at 9 a .m. on 
CableVision. Channel 26. 

ROD BLAIR, IS, said he first thought of 
six months ago. " I like dOing things like thi 
rommunlty groups, " Blair said . About 30 t 
will be involved in the telethon , he added. 

United Way allocated 29 human services 
a lotal of $265,000 this year , Volm said. The a 
also receive funds from the Iowa City Cou 
Joonson County Board of Supervisors. 

Another $1.0,000 has been placed on reserv 
agencies that need more money as th 
progresses, but Volm said, "I can almost gu 
that that's going to be drained ." 

The United Way-funded agencies are begi 
feel the effect of cuts in government fund' 
said. and any money collected with the tele 

Highlander 
UI Scot\ish Highlander Head Dancer Sa 

Boyd received all four first·place medals ( 
dances and was named best Intermediate CIa 
efr at the MacA lester Highland Games in S 
Minnesota Saturday. 

The Highlanders finished second durh 
game's Grade IV band competition. There 
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'26 or above (rather than 23 or above) 
on the ACT in math, or will need lei 
have taken three (rather than two a~ 
one-half) years o( high school math lei 
satisfy the new mathematics require
ment upon admission. 

Finally, while the total hours 01 the 
new general education courses are ap. 

,proximately the same as the old, the 
program actually entails an ad· 
ditional two to three courses. The ap. 
parent disparity is due to the [act thai 
most of the new core courses will be of. 
fered for three rather than four houn 
o( credit. 

OTHER FEATURES of the new 
program are increased guidance an 
supervision of the graduate teachi" 
assistants who are invol~ea in teach", 
so many of the courses, elimination of 
the pass/fail option for all general 
education courses and - perhaps most 
significant - a change in basic struc· 
ture that frees the new areas from ex· 
elusive association with single depart· 
ments. The new structure means that 
courses in most areas will be offered 
by a variety of departments. 

[n place of supervision by single 
departments, coordinating committees 
have been established for each of the 
nine areas of general education. Their 
job will be to review newly proposed 
courses in their respective areas and ~ 
recommend them (or acceptance by 
the Educational Policy Committee. At 
least once every four years, the com· 
mittees also will review existing 
courses and recommend continuance 
or removal of accreditation as general 
education courses. [t is hoped that lIiis 
process will stimulate the regular 
development of new courses, will 
enhance the vitality of existing COU1Sl.! 

and will encourage more involvemenl 
in the teaching of both new and existing 
courses by the college's best teachen. 

IN SUM, the new curriculum ap. 
pears to take firm action against lour 
strikinglyapparent weaknesses in many 
of the UI's graduates. There will bel 
continued emphasis on language skilb 
and new emphasis on quantilalil'! 
reasoning. historical understandilll 
and appreciation of foreign cultures. 

Despite all the hope and expectations 
attached 0 t~e new progrilm, one lact 
remains obvious. While a sounC 
curriculum is vitally important to iii! 
health of an institution of higher edoca· 
lion. it is not the most imporLlnl 
aspect. As ttie Carnegie Foundation for 
the Advancement of Teaching has poin
ted out. the key element is quality Ii 
faculty. And if our faculty are not paid 
wha t they deserve, our best teachers 
may no longer be with us to leach tho!! 
core courses. 

on plan 
[ think that they will lind Schollie~ 
proven worthy of a very honorable 
mention indeed. 

Kirslen Winter 
329 Ellis Ave. 

Editor's note : Both Scholfield aJIl 
Grevstad are " masters" in our eyes. 

Volleyball 

To the editor: 
I am amazed at the coverage, or 

should I say lack of coverilge, that 'I\! 
Daily Iowan has displayed concerninC 
intramural volleyball in the past few 
weeks. It would seem tome that a sporl 
that Is comparable in points awarded 
to the intramural football and 
basketball should at least deserve to 
have the match scores printed. 
Coverage of football and basketball 
many times consisted of quarter- and 
half-page articles. I don't think I 

paragraph or two about volleyball ~ 
asking too much. 

Now tha t the regular season hal 
come to a close, I hope that some 
mention of the playoff matches and the 
finals can be printed. It shouldn't be 
too hard to find someone to cover thest 
games since, as Dan Pomeroy stated 
(DI , April 15), ..... there is not a lot 01 
1M news going on." OLIJer than 1M 
volleyball, he may be right. 

Dick Lowry 
647 Emerald St. 

:HaU 

-

LeUers 
policy 
Letters to the editor must 
be typed and must be 
s'gned Unsigned or un
typed letlers will not be 
conSidered tor publiC. 
lion. 'leners should In
clude the wrlt~r'S 

tljlephone number, which 
Will not be pubilihed, and 
address. which will be 
withheld upon request. 
Letters should be brief. 
and The D.,ly low,n 
reserve. Ine IIghl to edll 
lor length and clarity. 

COunty United Way ,telethon 
to be aired on cable channel 
If L,.. Muller 
SIJfI Writer 

When a'l5-hour telethon for Johnson County United 
Way goes on the air Saturday, the fund-raising 
method made famous by Jerry Lewis and the 
~uscular Dystrophy Association will have arrived in 
IoWa City. 

"Some high school students connected with United 
Action for Youth, which we help fund , are learning 
JM)!f Io'llse video equipment and working with the 
cable people," said Mary Ann Volm, Johnson County 
United Way executive director said Thursday. 

Volm said students developed the United Way 
lelethon idea and will produce the program, but ad
ded that she is not expecting it to raise a lot of 
IOOIM!Y· 
"The first time out is not proof one way or another 

that something's going to work," Volm said of the 
lelethon. The event may grow in popularity in up
CQIlling years as it becomes more known, she said. 
The program will be aired at 9 a.m. on Hawkeye 
CableVision. Channel 26. 

ROD BLAIR, IS . said he first thought of the idea 
six months ago. "r like doing things like this to help 
(()IIlmunity groups," Blair said. About 30 teenagers 
will be involved in the telethon, he added. 
United Way allocated 29 human services agencies 

a lolal 01 $265,000 this year, Volm said. The agencies 
also receive funds from the Iowa City Council and 
Johnson County Board of Supervisors. 

Another $10,000 has been placed on reserve to help 
agencies tha t need more money as the year 
progresses, but Vo[m said , " I can almost guarantee 
that that's going to be drained." 

The United Way-funded agencies are beginning to 
feel the effect of cuts in government funding. she 
said, and any money collected with the telethon will 

be welcome. If the telethon shows signs of success, 
Volm said using cable TV may be considered for 
future fund drives. "We'll be watching with in
terest," she said. 

ALSO WATCHING Saturday will be members of 
the Iowa City Broadband Telecommunications Com
mission . 

The commmission was unsure whether the 
telethon should be aired on public access Channel 26 
or Channel S, the channel operated by cable TV sup
plier Hawkeye Cable Vision, commission Chairman 
Robert Pepper said. 

Last Tuesday, the commission agreed to permit 
the program to air on channel 26 on an experimental 
basis. 

"There never was any question that the program 
should be aired, " Pepper said Thursday. "The ques
tion was just which channel. " 

The Federal Communications Commission 
prohibits advertiSing for services on public access 
channels, Pepper said, and the prohibition includes 
advertising services by non-profit groups. 

The Broadband Telecommunications Commission 
is intere~ted in " the kind of activity that is done as 
far as solicitation of funds" in an effort to make sure 
that FCC rules are not violated on channel 26, he 
said. 

"It 's not that big a deal," Pepper said, adding that 
the telethon could have been aired free on Cbannel 5, 
owned by cable supplier Hawkeye CableVision. Ser
vices can be advertised on ChannelS, he said. 

But the students wanted the telethon on Channel 26 
to give the appearance of a community-based 
program rather than a progra!fl sponsored by 
Hawkeye CableVision, Pepper said. 

Karen Kalergis, Hawkeye CableVision program 
manager , said about 7,000 homes can now receive 
cable television in Iowa City. 

Highlander Boyd receives medals 
ill Scottish Highlander Head Dancer Samantha 

Boyd received all four first-place medals for solo . 
dances and was named best Intermediate Class dan
cer at the MacAlester Highland Games in St. Paul, 
Minnesota Saturday. 

The Highlanders finished second during the 
game's Grade [V band competition. There were 14 
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other pipe bands from the Midwest and Canada com
peting in the event, which was won by the I vermich 
Gaelic Pipe Band from Chicago. 

Other individual winners for the Highlanders were 
dancers Erin Lisk and Cynthia Kopish, tenor drum
mer Jean Harrison and Drum Co~poral William 
Summers. 

Immigration 
Lawyer 
Stanley " . Kr,eger 
478 Aquila Court Bldg. 
16th & Howard Sl, 
amana. NebraSka 68102 
402-346-2266 
Member. ASSOCiatIon of 
ImmlgrallOn and Nationality 
lawyers 

College Plaza 
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r------------------~ I For the Celebration of 
I Israel's Independence Day 
I There Will Be an I ISRAEU DINNER 
I Chummus, fallel, tchlna, salad, pita, etc. ... 

I . Sunday, 6 pm, $1.75 
I Please join us at 

I HIllEL -I" 
I 338-0778 :JtI 9~;:' 
• Comer Morket & Dubuque -

~------------------. 
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Senate _ passes social services bill 
refUSing to ban specific abortions 

DES MOINES (UPI) - The Iowa 
Senate Thursday passed a $214.2 million 
social services appropriations bill after 
refusing to ban Medica id funding of 
abortions for rape or incest victims and 
in cases where the fetus is defonned. 

of Medicaid -funds for abortions was led 
by Sen. Ray Taylor, R-Steamboat Rock. 

"WE ARE, as a society, attacking the 
fetus, " Taylor said. 

diseases. 
The Senate action was in line with the 

views of GoY. Robert Ray, who said at a 
news conference Thursday that he sup
ports abortions under tbe federal 
guidelines. 

"I am convinced that the fetus is a 
person." 

The bill was sent to the House on a 42-5 
vole after two days of debate in which 
senators chopped about $1.7 million from 
the bill. 

The major part of the reduction was $2 
million for a "workfare" program 
designed to make welfare recipients per
form public jobs to receive aid. 

His amendment would have been 
tougher than federal guidelines -
guidelines which allow Medicaid-funded 
abortions in cases of rape and incest or 
in cases where the fetus is deformed or 
the life of the mother is threatened. 

"I WAS SURPRISED that they want 
to discontinue support for abortions for 
limited reasons," Ray said of the anti
abortion forees in the Senate. 

"They perhaps would be wise not to 
eliminate those." 

Senators also added amendments to 
provide $840,000 for a rent subsidy 
program for unemployed parents and to 
guarantee that funds for unborn children 
go for medical services. 

Taylor'~ amendment would have 
allowed a bortions to be funded only to 
prevent the death of the mother. 

On Tuesday, senators voted to cease 
state funding of abortions at VI 
Hospitals except to prevent the death of 
the mother_ 

The attempt to further restrict the use 

The vote to keep rape and incest as 
permissible reasons for Medicaid abor
tions was 30-16, while senators voted 24-
22 to allow abortions in cases when the 
fetus suffe.rs from deformities or serious 

Ray refused to criticize the abortion 
clinic at the hospitals . but said he does 
not think Iowans want to fund abortions 
on demand at the clinic. 

Archbishop urges battle on hunger 
AMES, Iowa , (UPI) Christians must stop 

quarreling and harness their strength to 
battle hunger throughout the world, the 
Archbishop of Canterbury told a cheerful 
gathering of 5,000 worshipers at a major 
ecumenical service in America's heartland 
Thursday .. 

wrangles," said the Most Rev. Robert Run
cie, spiritual leader of the world's 70 
million Anglicans. 

Runcie delivered his message to a color
fully gar~ group of 5,000 , including 
leaders of 10 denominations, attending the 
service at Hilton Colesium at Iowa State 
University. "We need all our strength combined to do 

Christ's work." 

"It does not make sense for the Christian 
community to waste its time in domestic 

Runcie told reporters that stockpiling of 
grain while two-thirds of the world lacks 
adequate nourishment "seems deplorable 
and must be looked at carefully." 

API'ERWARDS, RUNCIE was presented 
an Iowa pig - in recognition of his hobby of 
raising Berkshires - and joined worshipers 
in a picnic. He later new to Chicago. 
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Laws conflict on 'moped insu~ nee 
I, VII Rosken. 
Staff Writer 

Foudree said. "It was not an easy decision to 
make." 

State law requires that moped owners have 
insurance Cor a second passenger, even 
though another state law says it 's illegal to 
carry a second rider on a moped. 

"It 's a Catch-22 situation," said Wayne 
Scott, an Iowa City agent for American 
Family Insurance. " It's mandatory to buy 
guest passenger liability, but it 's illegal to 
have passengers on a moped." 

EVEN THOUGH it is illegal, people - es
pecially children - give rides on mopeds, 
Foudree said. He added that many children 
probably do not realize it is illegal. 

The law says "all motorized vehicle 
policies must contain bodily injury liability 
coverage," he added. A moped is within the 
definition of a motorized vehicle, according 
to Iowa law. he said. 

general manager of John Deere Insurance in 
Iowa City, said a person should have guest 
coverage, even if an extra passenger is il
legal, because the owner is still liable for in
juries. Hoffmann said his firm does not offer 
moped policies without passenger coverage. 

Anyone over 18 years old with a valid 
driver's license can drive a moped, said 
Wanda Phares, a clerk at the state Driver's 
License Department office in Iowa City. A 
person under J8 must take a written operator 
test and show some kind of identification, she 
said. Mopeds are subject to all regular rules 
of the road, she added. 

Last June the Iowa Supreme Court ruled 
that the Iowa Guest Statute, which prevented 
moped drivers from being sued by 
passengers in most cases, was un
constitutiona 1. 

SCOTT SAID he is urging state moped ow· 
ners to write to public officials to protest this 
"idiotic" situation. He said he has insured 
about 20 to 25 moped owners. The premium 
increase is based on a person's age and 
coverage, he said. 

The ruling "erased any immunity that a 
moped operator had from being sued by a 
guest passenger," said state Insurance Com
missioner Bruce Foudree. Because of the the 
court's ruling, all insurance companies must 
now issue policies providing liability 
coverage for guest passengers, Foudree said. 

Foudree, who ruled that moped owners 
must carry passenger coverage, said he had 
no alternative. "There is some friction bet
ween the two statutes, but there is not too 
much we can do about it because that is the 
way the law reads, " he said. 

Some people may pay more on their 
premium, but " Crom a public policy 
standpoint, children need to be protected," 

Ron McDowell, an Iowa City Allstate in
surance agent, said the ruling is "not af
fecting our rates for mopeds, " but Allstate's 
coverage does not include medical costs. 

Dennis Hoffmann, vice president and 

Mopeds must also be registered if they are 
to be driven on public roads, said Thelma 
Huffman, a clerk at the Department of 
Transportation Motor Vehicle Information 
office in Des Moines. 

UI student's film fights persecution 
By Yvonne M. Bernard 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

A UJ student, interested in helping 
the persecuted Hmong people of 
Southeast Asia , has made a documen
tary on a Hmbng refog~ who fought 
tor the United States in the Vietnam 
war. 

Debra Korpi has been traveling· to 
Pella . Iowa , for the past few months to ' 
Wm the life story of Su Thao. Thao was 
a lieutenant in an army formed by the 
CIA and is the first Hmong to setlle in 
Iowa , 

Korpi decided to make the film when 
she was in Thailand in 1978. Food for 
the Hungry International, a Christian 

f
elief organization, had hired Korpi 
nd her husband Michael, now a U1 
eaching assistant, to film the distribu

tion of Christmas ratlons to the people. , 

"WE WENT TO refugee camps all 
over Thailand and filmed these people 
receiving blankets, meat supplements 
and toys," Korpi said. 

Many times they had to stop riots in 
~he camps. "In every camp people 
were literally fighting each other for 
the most," she said . "When we got to 
/.he Hmong camp we did not find this to 
~e the case; these people were un
believably civilized. 
• "They stood in single-file lines as far 
as the eye could see when the rations 
.... ere being handed out. " 
; The water in these camps was turned 
on for just a few hours every day. 
I'When it was turned on in other camps 
People fought to be first; the Hmong 
~ple simply lined their buckets up 

T~e new Johnson County Jail will 
~ve about 20 percent on heating bills 
~very year because of its solar heating 
1m it. 
I According to James Schoenfeld, 
designer of the jail 's solar unit, the 
$ystem will pay for itself in about five 
years. 

Schoenfeld said the total cost of the 
unit is approximately $200,000, of 
which the county will pay $85 ,000. A 
trant of $115.000 awarded by the 
federal government in 1978 will cover 
. the remaining cost of the system. 

The grant was part of the now
~efunct solar demonstration program. 
which was begun in 1975 under the 

and waited in turn," she said. 

STRUCK BY their civilized 
behavior , Korpi learned that the 
Hmong were a persecuted people. 

Originally from CI!.iIl3, the Hmong 
people traveled to Laos a century ago 
to avoid ethnic persecution, They were 
met with similar persecution by the 
lowland Laotions, so the Hmong settled 
in the most remote mountains of Laos, 
she said. 

In 1960, the Americans were fighting 
in Vietnam and trying to recruit 
Southeast Asians as allies. "The 
Hmong people were the only ones will· 
ing to fight against communism," 
Korpi said. The CIA formed a Hmong 
secret army. 

.. ACCOUNTS OF the Hmong fighting 
are phenomenal," Korpi said. " If it 
had not been for the Hmong army 
American troops would have had to 
have been in the mountains of Laos." 

One of the things the Hmong army 
was most noted for was rescuing 
American pilots who had been shot 
down in enemy territory. "A platoon of 
25 or 30 Hmong would go in and rescue 
Americans," she said. "Many times 
Hrnong soldiers were killed during the 
rescue attempts while the American 
pilots came out alive." Thirty thousand 
Hmong were killed during the war, she 
said . 

After tbe war, the CIA promised to 
"be ever grateful to the Hmong and to 
take care of them. It has never hap
pened," Korpi said. When the United 
States withdrew from Vietnam it left 
the Hmong unprotected. 

IN 1975, the Pathet Lao, a com
munist terrorist group, took control of 
Laos. First on their extermination list 
were the Hmong, for having helped the 
Americans. Many Hmong were forced 
to flee to Thailand where they lived in 
camps . The CIA managed to rescue the 
top Hmong oHicers and fly them to 
Thailand, Korpi said . , 

Thao. the film subject, was among 
the officers to leave Laos on the last 
plane, Korpi said. 

" He then came to Iowa when he was 
sponsored by the Third Reformed 
Church of Pella. He was the first 
Hmong to settle in Iowa, he was a 
lieutenant in the secret service, he 
speaks English well and he is the state 
caseworker for Hmongs with the Iowa 
Refugee Service Center, she said. 

KORPI HOPES her film will make 
people aware of the problem and 
motivate chuch and civil groups to 
sponsor Hmong families . 

"A number of groups have made 
financia 1 contributions towards the 
production of the film ," Korpi said. To 
qualify to come to the United Stales a 
refugee must be skilled or educated. 

" Very few Hmong qualify to come ; 
th ey were fighting Ihe war with the 
Americans instead of getting skilled or 
educated." she said. 

Lois Muehl, a Ul associate professor 
of Rhetoric, and her husband, Siegmar, 
a UI Psychology professor. spent last 
summer at Ban Vinae, a Hmong 
refugee camp in Thailand . 

"OUR JOB WAS to teach the Hmong 

assigned to come to the United States 
English," Lois Muehle said. "Their 
lives are worth nothing in Laos," she 
said. "50 percent of the Hmong people 
lose their lives in their travels to 
Thailand." 

"Some of the sense of obligation of 
the Americans has been forgotten, " 
she said. "The communists are trying 
to wipe the Hmong out." 

Korpi hopes to take her documentary 
to Washington and plans to show it 
throughout the country. "It is impor
tant that people see the film so that we 
can get something done," she sa id . 
"We promised to help and we're not. 

"FILMMAKING IS my talent and I 
want to use it to help the Hmong; our 
film will be able to reach large num
bers of people," Korpi said. "We feel 
that time Is of the essence - these peo
ple are being slaughtered every day." 

U.S. Rep. Jim Leach first found out 
about the Hmong through interviews 
he conducted in Thailand in March 
1979, an aide said. 

In a press release dated December 
1979, the Davenport Republican said, 
" [nformation made available to me by 
the State Department, and confirmed 
by intelligence sources, leaves me con· 
vinced that air delivery of lethal agents 
are being used against the Hmong 
tribes people in the r~mote areas of 
Laos. " 

The House later passed a resolution 
introduced by Leach condemning the 
use of chemical warfare in Indochina , 
an aide in Leach's Iowa City office 
said. 
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Author discusses sexual abuse 
• .,-,1aIIImr .,-
NoiJllt believed 14-year-old Jill when 
~ ber stepfather of sexually 

:,., ber, Abiding by ber mother's 
.IdS to ensure the family had a 
~r, Jill "confessed" tha t the 
tiff ,as a lie and was committed to a 
~Irlc ward, 
Jill's story was true, and she is just 

"rJ.1II estimated 600,000 children in 
., Uni~ States eacb year who are 
JISUIlly abused by an adult, said 
~ Rush, a psychiatric social 
.-er and author of TIle Bel' Kept 
!ItI!I: Sexual Abuse of Children. 

AbuSed children are made to feel 
pill)' while the molesters, often the 
"CoISin Charlies and Uncle Henrys" of 
,.:itty, continue their abusive treat
_~ Rush told about 60 people during 
I speech at the UI Thursday, 
'''\'HE PROBLEM did not spring 

from nowhere," Rush said, addm; that 
during biblical, Greek and Victorian 
times, sexual contact between an adult 
and a child - then considered a 
miniature adult - was not viewed as a 
problem. 

Today, Rush said, 50 to 80 percent of 
sexual abuse cases are unreported, Ap
proximately one of four female 
children has had sexual intercourse 
with an adult male, and one of three 
male cbildren has been sexually 
abused before age 16, according to 
Rush. 

Because the "traditional right for 
men to possess children has not been 
equivocally eradicated," Rusb said, af
ter a sexual abuse experience 
"children rarely tell. II they told, they 
are rarely believ~, If believed, (the 
case) is swept under the rug," 

The child molester Is rarely a 
stranger, but is usually a father or a 
trusting family friend and a "pillar of 

society," Rush said. To expose a 
molester would disrupt her or his 
family, job and status in a community, 
she said, 

TO A MOLESTER, "the bed is the 
only arena to prop a faltering ego, heal 
a falling esteem and to prove a cause." 

Mothers of abused children are ac
cused of consciously or unconsciously 
directing their children toward sex 
with the father in order to absolve the 
mothers of the responsibility to have 
sex with the father, Rush said. Cases 
remain unreported by mothers because 
mothers could be charged with 
negligence, she said. 

Children who have been sexually 
abused become retiring, disturbed and 
scarred for life, Rush said. Children 
may become psychotic, neurotic or 
suicidal. 

The U.S. judicial system can be 
faulted for making the prosecution of 

child molesters difficult, and some 
therapists, in the tradition of Sigmund 
Freud, believe that a child fantasizes 
the sexual encounter with an adult, 
Rush said. 

THE ADVERTISING media is also 
guilty of sexually exploiting children, 
Rush said, citing an ad in whicb teen
age actress Brooke Shields says, 
"Nothing comes between me and my 
Calvins." 

Society should recognize the in
noce.nce of the victim and the guilt of 
the molester, Rusb said, and do 
everything it can to protect "our most 
valuable resource - children," 

"We must bring into the open the 
stories kept in closets with skeletons." 

Rush's speech was sponsored by the 
Rape Victim Advocacy Program, the 
Organization of Women Law Students 
and Staff and the Women's Resource 
and Action Center. 

StrEtS_!;~ _______________________________________________________ co_n_un_u~ __ fr_om __ ~_g __ e1 

She also said that stUdents are 
~allLmore serious about school 
~n they were 10 years ago, and that 
!)ismay be related to increased stress. 
Kayar-MacGregor, who received a 

Nchelor's degree from the UI in 1973, 
Slid that when she was a un
dergraduate, students used to talk 
lillut where the parties were going to 
be next week . Today students talk 
lillut how many job interviews they 
bave next week, she sa id , 
"There used to be bands that would 

lust set up on the Pentacrest and play 
III afternoon. The closest thing I've 
seen to that lately, is a couple of 
Krishnas (Hare Krishna) with finger 
symbols." she said. 

KAYAR-MACGREGOR said stu
dents are also worrying more about 
their future , She said that freshmen 

ba ve come to her office beca use they 
are worried about graduate S<;I1ool ad
mission policies, 

And she said there may be cause for 
concern, 

"Grad schools didn't used to be over
crowded. They're being forced to raise 
requirements and weed out people," 
she said. 

What do VI students worry about? 
Parental pressure, grades and finding 
a job when they get out of school' are a 
few of the common answers, 

Bob Wagner. a who graduated from 
the VI in December 1960, said that he 
felt more stress and pressure to suc
ceed because of the economic climate, 

Wagner was able to find a job by late 
February, He said, however, he was 
already beginning to feel stress. 

CHRIS MCCABE, a 20-year-old UI 
junior. said his main cause of stress is 

external pressure from his parents do 
well, He said that he also has a great 
fear of failure, 

But even those students who don't 
leel parental pressure say they feel 
academic stress. Patty Baker, a UI 
junior, said she puts pressure on her
self to succeed. She cited more people, 
more competition, more cheating and 
the need for a good job as reasons for 
feeling that she must succeed in 
college. 

DICK YATES, a counseling psy
chologist at the VI Counseling Service, 
agrees that parents are feeling more 
economic pressure and could be pass
ing this pressure on to their children, 
Yates said the situation will probably 
get worse with the budget cuts planned 
by the Reagan administration. The cuts 
will strain students' financial situa
tions in terms of loans and aid, he said. 

Yates said that have to choosing bet
ween alternatives is another cause of ' 
stress. 

Don Moffett, administrator 01 the VI 
Career Services and Placement Cen
ter, also has witnessed stress among 
students. He says the number of stu
dents who come to his office seeking 
advice has "significantly increased" 
during the past few years. 

HE SAID that most of the stress is 
caused by chanlles in society itself. 
Anything that represents a change 
causes stress, he said . Moffett agreed 
with Yates that students must make 
more decisions now. 

Moffett said that people must realize 
that change is Inevitable and with 
change comes stress, "There has 
always been stress," he said, "and 
there always will be. 

Ch~nniC:ClI!t~L-_____________________________________________ co_nt_ln_ue_d_fro_m_p_ag __ e1 

said Thursday that he had delayed fil
ing a complaint with the Iowa Oc~ 
cupational Safely and Health Ad
ministration after the VI decided to 
forbid workers from entering the 
room, "There's no way we 're going to 
~t workers into the room until its 
cleaned up, " 

WINTER and AFSCME staff 
representative Dan Fitzsimmons 

toured the work site Wednesday after 
learning that an electrician may have 
been burned on the wrists by chemical 
residue in a student laboratory, 
They complained that at least three 
Physical Plant employees had been 
permitted to work in the old chemical 
storage room without proper instruc
tion or safety gear. 

The Physical Plant sent two o( the 
employees that entered room 511 for 

medical check-ups Wednesday, Winter 
said. 

No sign had been put on the door to 
warn workers that waste chemicals 
had been stored in the room, he said . 

Howard said that Physical Plant 
staff had not been warned by Environ
mental Health 01 a chemical hazard in 
room 511 until after the three men had 
entered the room three weeks ago as 
part of regular maintenance duly . 

But Environmental Health did warn 
the Physical Plant staff last week to 
have the remodeling crew take special 
precautions to prevent injury from any 
residue chemicals, he said. 

Environmental Health failed to warn 
the three maintenance workers about 
entering the old chemical storage 
room, Kilpatrick said, "It's one that 
slipped through the cracks" because of 
the office 's heavy workload, he said. 

~rlClt~~ ______________________________________________________________________ c_o_n_tln_U_ed __ f_ro_m __ p_ag_e __ 1 

structu're of the university ," 
po from student government ex
~lives states, 

An amendmen I to the bi 11 , proposed 
by CAC rnealber John Pope. stipulates 
lliat officials from financial aids and 
!he libraries consult with either stu
dent committee members or student 
government representatives when 
deciding how to spend the monev. 

fOfJi:, IN PROPOSING the amend
ment, said the unprecedented alloca
tion of funds by student goverment to 
the UI "should carry with it some str
ings, " 

In addition to the special assistance 
fund . the student government mem
bers passed with almost no discussion 
allocations (or six other organizations. 
Approved was funding for the senate, 

the CAC, the Board of Trustees of Stu
'!.ienl PublicaClOnIfI . .J: the boli'T.t that 
oversees the financial operations of 
The Daily Iowan - Recreational Ser
vices, the UI Lecture Committee and 
the student government office fund . 

Because of the allocation to the 
assistance fund , the increases to the 
organizations were not as large as 
those originally approved in October. 

Student government also Dassed a 

bill to allocate unanticipated fee in
creases from this summer. The in
creases a re the result of a decision by 
the state Board of Regents to imple
ment tuition increases this summer, 
instead of in the fall . as was planned, 

Allocated was $7 ,300 for the senate 
and $14,700 for the Lecture Committee. 

The regents must still approve the 
fee allocations, 

GREEN CASTLE AVIATION 
Murphy-Brookfield Books 1 TrllJlIIIlar 

sails 

FLIGHT INSTRUCTION AND RENTAL 

Charter, Sales, Maintenance 

Cessna Pilot 
Center 

Take 1-380 to exit F-28 (North Liberty) then 
4 miles w.est on blacktop, 

Flight School 845-2101 

Plaza Centre One 351-0323 

321 E. Burlington 
Tues. -Fri, 12 -8 
Sat. & Sun'. 12 -6 
338-3077 

General & Scholarly Used Books 
Bought, Sold, & Searched 

At 20% off, 
It's An Open 
And Shut Case! 
May 1-15 you'll save $2.50-$8.00 
on our entire stock of leather and 
vinyl portfolios. It's a savings 
that will make profeSSional 
storage of your artwork more 
affordable! 
Sale includes: 
• ET 14 14x17 Presentation Case 

Reg. $28,95 · Sale S22.95 
-El!#lt acetate sleeves 
-Available In top quality vinyl and cowhide 

• TP203 2Ox26 Zipper Portfolio 
Reg. $24.95 · Sale S19,95 
-3 Inch expansion 

-<>then from 14d8 to 3Ox4Ox3 
Reg, $10.39 · $32.79 
Save S2.50 -$8,00 

FRAME-UP AND ART SUPPLIES, INC. 
116 E. WASHINGTON STREET I~ CITY, IA PHONE·337-5745 
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Treat your mother to a quiet 
and relaxing dinner at the 

Canton House. 
ShrImp with C ....... 

colorful mlsture of 
diced vegetables, 

topped with tine 
roasted cashews 

TIle,...... .... 
White meat of chicken 
beef & shrimp. stir fried 
with mushrooms, celery 
bamboo shoots. & peapods 

Kun p., Gel Ding 
Diced chicken meat stir· 

fried with vegetables, 
hot pepper and peanuts 

in a hot and spicy sauce, 

PekIng .... 
Slices of tender 
tossed 
fried with Peking Sauce 
A hot and spicy dish. 

713 S. Rluenlde,337·2521 • 
Open 10( & W·S 11·2. M·Th41o9,FIkSHtl,oSun. 1\-8 

FREE SET 
OF 

WATERBED 
SHEETS! 

Sunday. May 10th 

COUPON 

Receive a free set of percale 
water bed sheets with any com
plete waterbed system 
purchase on Sunday, May 10th 
only at Inner Space in Iowa City. 
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Guest artists 
to be featured -
\ in Bach Festival 

By Judith Green 
Arts/Entertainment Editor 

The ninth annual Bach Festival, a celebration of 
the Baroque composer's choral and orchestral music 
by the Chamber Singers of Iowa City, will be presen
ted this weekend in Clapp Recital Hall. 

Guest conductor for the instrumental compositions 
will be Catherine Comet, a French-born musician 
who worked with Pierre Boulez when he conducted 
the BBC Symphony. After receiving her master's 
from the Juilliard School of Music , she served as 
music director of the Paris Opera Ballet. She took 
second place in the 1968 Mitropoulos Competition for 
conductors and currently teaches at the University 
of Wisconsin at Madison. 

Comet will conduct the Orchestral Suite No.1 in C 
and the .third Brandenburg Concerto on Friday even
ing and the Concerto in C minor for oboe and violin 
and the Orchestral Suite No. 4 in D on Saturday's 
concert. 

FRIDA V'S CONCERT also includes the Mass in A 
and the motet "Singet dem Herrn ein neues Lied" 
(Sing unto the Lord a new song). The choral cantatas 
No. 34, "0 ewiges Feuer, 0 Ursprung der Liebe" 
(Eternal £ire, source of love) and "Gott ist mein 
Koenig" (God is my king) are featured on Saturday's 
program. 

Vocal soloists in the choral pieces include soprano 
Anne Swedish-Moses, soloist with the UI Classical 
Music Seminar held every summer in Eisenstadt, 
Austria ; and alto Ann Jones, a UI graduate student 
formerly on the faculty of the University of Georgia. 

The male soloists are tenor Glenn Si~rt, a 1980 
Metropolitan Opera regional finalist who appeared 
in last year's Bach Festival ; baritone Wayne Neuzil, 
who has appeared in the UI Opera Theater produc
tions of GIaDDI Selliccbl and I Pagllaccl ; and bass 
Fredric Moses, a doctoral candidate in voice at the 
UI who has appeared in the Britten "War Requiem" 
and The CunnlD, Llltle Vilte. this spring. 

THE OBOE AND violin' concerto will be perfor
med by Catherine and Norman Paulu. Catherine 
Paulu is principal oboist with the Northwood 
Symphonette, and her husband first violinist of the 
Pro Arte Quartet. 

The Bach Festival Orchestra comprises area str
ing players and Ul musicians, including faculty 
members David Greenhoe, trumpet ; James Lakin, 
oboe; Eldon Obrecht, string bass ; William Preucil, 
viola; Steven Schick, percussion; and Ronald Tyree, 
bassoon. 

The choral works will be conducted by Chamber 
Singers director Larry Monson, who is also director 
of choral activities for Iowa City High School. 

The concerti both begin at I p.m. 

Building, Shwa1ko conslruclad the Iculpture ullng 
piece. 01 welded metal and brlckl_ 
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Year's best animated features 
brought together in single film 
By Fenton .Iohn8on 
Staff Writer 

For 14 years the International 
Society of Animators has brought 
together each year's best animated 
films in a single feature-length film. 
the Tournee of AnlmatioD. The lack 01 
steady studio financing has begun to 
tell on animation, but the best of these 
films are still matchless. and on the 
whole this year's collection is superior 
to last year's. 

With some justification, animators 
regard their work as the most com
plete and complex of all the art forms. 
Animation can encompass all the 
visual and dramatic arts as well as 
music and writing. 

Happily, the two best films are the 
1980 Toumee's longest. 

La Traverse de I' Atlantique a 18 
rame (crossing the Atlantic in a row
boat), by French animator Jean 
Laguionie, presents a married couple 
that sets out to row the Atlantic in 
response to a 1907 newspaper 
challenge. "Enfin, seu1!" ("At last, 
alone!") the wife writes in her diary, 
and at first these romantics are happy 
indeed, unfolding a harp and a clarinet 
to pass the hours . 

AS THEY PLAY, it becomes 1912 ; 
they encounter the Titanic, whose hun
dreds of victims they are forced to fend 
off with their oars. The years pass: 

[Films J It is no coincidence that these aDd 
several other pieces were influenced , 
by great painters., At its best, anlma- , 
tion is a talking, moving painting. Ib 

1920, 1925, 1930. This is no real voyage characters are not bound by the dimen. 
but a charming variation on the theme sions of their bodies but can encompaa 
of the journey through life. the widest ranges of the artists' 

The animation is haunting, rem in Is- imaginations. 
cent and worthy of Magritte and Dall. For those who think animation bepa 
As the infatuation wanes, the couple and ended with Walt Disney, tile 
grows bitter and dreams turn to Tournee will prove an eye-opener. 'I1Ie 
hallucinations. The man sees his wife best animation comes from outside the 
as a mermaid ; the woman sees her U.S .. with Canada and the Eastern 
husband as a human-sized gull . They European countries leading the way, 
copulate, but on returning to human Only John Canemaker's Con.",iol. or 
form their disillusionment is so great a Star Dreamer, funny cartoon images 
that they fight, almost to the death. • of an actress setting out her life alld 

In their old age they patch their dif- hopes, meets the rest of the foreill! 
ferences and swim away from the boat, works in free form and freewheeling 
leaving it to drift ashore. The diary is invention. 
recovered a nd returned to the 
newspaper, which reports , "The occu
pants noted only things of no impor
tance : drawings of fish , the color of the 
clouds/' 

THOUGH THE FILM is largely 
visual. it has no subtitles. You will add 
to your enjoyment by finding a 
neighbor who speaks French . 

[n " Satiemania, " Yugoslavian 
filmmaker Zdenko Gasparovic il
lustrates five piano pieces by Erik 
Satie, with artwork reminiscent of 
Toulouse-Lautrec : walking feet , 
women disrobing, people at the cafe, 
imagined aromas of gin and absinthe. 

, 
FEW OF THESE films approacb I 

those produced by the Disney studlq5 in 
technical virtuosity. Minute by minute, 
animated films are the most expensive 
film to make, and contemporary 
animators are suffering from budget 
crises of dimensions Disney never im. 
agined. Nowhere has necessity so well 
provided the spark of creation, 
however : whatever these films have 
lost to budgeting is more than compen. 
sated for in their charm, ingenuity aDd 
visual intensity. 

The Tournee of Animation is shOwing • 
at 7 p.m. tonight and Saturday at the ' 
Bijou . 

'Gloria' must be taken as fairy tale;; 
holes in screenplay can't be filled 
By Ro.anne T, Mueller 
Staff Writer 

Gloria has to be taken as a fairy tale, 
for no amount of explaining can fill in 
the holes in director-screenwriter John 
Cassavetes' screenplay. 

Cassavetes has written a twist into 
the gangster genre, substituting a 
tough lady for the Edward G. 
Robinson-Jimmy Cagney tough guy. 
Gena Rowlands plays the title role with 
a vengeance; she is, in fact, the only 
thing that pulls us into the movie. 

Gloria is a former showgirl who once 
held the attention of a big-time 
mobster. All she wants to do now is live 
quietly and enjoy the fruits of her bank 
account. 

The monkey wrench comes when a 
neighbor's family , except for a six
year-old whiner named Phil (John 
Adames), is rubbed out by the mob. 
Before the father (Buck Henry) is 
murdered, he begs Gloria to take Phil 
under her wing. The kid , meanwhile, 
gets a last-minute gift from his father 
- a ledger filled wi th enough figures to 
put the mob behind bars for centuries. 
Gloria , who hates kids , is not 
enthralled with the father's bequest, 
especially since the mobsters are, af
ter all , old friends . 

Despite the threat of the chase, 
Gloria 's escapades are strangely 
devoid of tension. Cassavetes pays 
more attention to the psychology of the 
Fharacters than the thugs-and-thieves 

action, which would be line if there 
were more people to care about than 
Gloria . 

VERY FEW THINGS are explained, 
which is irritating. You wonder why 
the cops take so long to get to the scelle 
of the family slaughter; you wonder 
whose apartment Gloria and Phil hole 
up in and why no one is there ; you won
der why a smart woman like Gloria 
can't even fry a couple of eggs; you 
wonder how in the world she manages 
to stuff a closetful of clothes into the 
tiny suitcase she insists on hauling all 
over Manhattan. 

Gloria is at 9 p.m. tonight and Satur
day and 8:45 p.m. Sunday at the BijOll, 

WHAT'S THE RUSH? MONEY MARKET CERTIFICATE 
Earn the Highest Return 
Higher than Any Bank 

Higher than Any Savings & Loan 

Find out about Fall 
Sorority Rush August 19-
26. Call Women Pan
hellenic at 353-7107 or 
stop by the Student Ac
tivities Center, 1M U. 

Center for Conferences and Institutes 
Iowa Memorial Union , Iowa Cily, Iowa 52242 

THE SEARCH FOR ALEXANDER 
The Art Institute of Chicago 
June 12, 1981 

Leave 9 am and return late the same day. The $36 fee covers 
transportation, evening lecture and special group viewing. 
Deadline for registration Is May 26. 
Call for additional information or to register. 

Learning Adventures for Adults 
Center for Conferences and Institutes 

Rate purchases & renewal May 5 through May 11 or May 13> 

Annual 
Rate: 

EHectlve 
Annual 
Yield: 

15.354%** 
16.481 °/0*** 

Featur ing 

• Monthly Compounding • Automatic Renewal 
• $10,000.00 Minimum • 26 Week Maturity 

• Federally Insured by NCUA 
(Notional Credit Union Administration)' 

• Two day grace period In a 'ailing rate market. 
•• Annual rate Is based on the reinvestment of principal upon maturity at 

the same rate, 
••• Effective annual yield Is based on monthly compounding and reinvest

ment of prinCipal and Interest monthly and at maturity at Ihe present 
staled rate. 
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' He said, 'Try 38 - this is 
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Earn U of I Credit 
While on Vacation 

Earn U of I credit this summer 
without attending classes. 

Guided Correspondence Study 
offers over 120 courses from 35 

departments. 

To obtain a copy of our 
catalog, cIIi 353·4983 or 
.top by our office It 
W400 EI.t HIli. 

of time. • 

NCUA insurance Is now $100,000.00 

2V2 Year Securities Certificate 
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Head librarian Dixie 
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She said the library spent 
lirrnailto the Lenin S~te 

TheClA requested an article 
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~ that," Lanning said . 
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& Salad Bar 

5,50 
Salad Bar Only 
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night Madness series $ncores 
be presented at group's finale 

" 
I ~~lIIIlnlrnentEdltor 

,\'Ie Best of Midnight Madness," 
sketches from the popular 

Workshop series, will close the 

I 
and a toaster . " U's tough to play," 

, Bosakowski said. "Two notes. The player 
will probably have to wear mittens." 

'--___________ ..... "The Best oC Midnight Madness" will be 
I Theater 

j;eater season this weekend. 
scenes include " A Foot-Fetishist in 

• ...... n""' Zone: " written by and starr
Corrado; a proud papa playing 

. a watermelon, written by Steve 
; white blues by "The Charles River 
Blues Band ," conducted by Sean 
IDI Mark Schaeffer 

i!l!lllber of Darrah Cloud's playwriting 
wbo asked to remain unidentified, 

I(I'eed to pour a six-pack of generic 

beer all over himself and then smear him
selC with mayonnaise. "It's really dis
gusting," readily admitted Phil 
Bosakowskl, director of the workshop. "So 
we 're doing it twice." 

THE ALL·WOMEN~S appliance 
orchestra will perform too. "They're all 
electric," Bosakowski said, declining to 
speciCy whether he meant the women or the 
appliances . The orchestra includes a 
vacuum cleaner, a set of dueling blenders 

performed at 10 and midnight tonight in 
Maclean 301. 

The workshop will also present a staged 
reading oC Steve Wylie's new Cull-lengtb 
play Fables. AM Bridgers directed this tale 
01 a girl Cram What Cheer, Iowa, and a good 
capitalist who makes germ bombs for the 
U.S. government. The story takes place 
during the What Cheer centennial , and 
Bosakowski describes it as "serious but 
funny : small minds and big problems." 

Fables will be presented at 8 tonight and 
Saturday. 

rt ruling; Pay TV is not public; 
decoders cannot be used 

)IN FRANCISCO (UPI) - Pay televi· 
companies that send coded signals 

be prQ\/!<;ted from bootleg decoders 
can be used without paying for the 
,a federal appeals court ruled Thurs-

1be9th U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals , ful
(avor of a Los Angeles pay TV sta-

said coded information sent over air· 
to subscribers was not public infor

subject to interception by un
viewers. 

1be appeals court reversed a lower court 
against the National Subscription 
. company which broadcasts a 

ca iled " ON-TV " in the Los 
area on Channel 52. 

Oat Broadcasting 01 Los Angeles leases 

its transmission facilities during certain 
hours every day to National to send coded 
information to subscribers. Decoders on 
their TV sets transforms the signal into 
special programming. 

NATIONAL APPEALED to the U.S. Dis
trict Court to prevent companies from seil
ing decoding machines similar to theirs, 
allowing viewers to obtain National's coded 
programming without paying for it. 

The lower court found that the scrambled 
signal used by National was not a private 
communication as outlined by the Federal 
Communications Act. But the appeals court 
disagreed. 

. The three-member panel of the appeals 
court concluded that pay TV broadcasters 
who use scrambled signals on the airwaves 

pals reunite 
after 38 years 

"broadcast their programming, not Cor the 
use of anyone who is somehow able to 
receive their ,signal , but only for the use of 
paying subscribers." 

The panel agreed with the defendants that 
the airwaves were owned by the public, but 
said Congress and the FCC were authorized 
to make decisions in the public interest. 

"Although the public owns the airwaves, 
Congress and the FCC are charged with 
regulating them in the public interest. That 
interest would seemingly not be served by 
the demise oC a product for which there is 
clearly considerable consumer demand," 
the court said. 

Defendants were S & H TV , JKL Elec
tronics. R & R Associates, JK Electronics, 
SCR Electronics and Video Movie House. 

presents 
AMARILLO. Texas (UP\) - Robert Earl Green 

iii Forrest L. Smith want the world to know that 
lll\e-worn reports of (helr being shot and killed in 
fmnce are not entirely true. FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
Green. of Jensen Beach, Fla .. and Smith. of 

!marillo, were Army buddies in World War II . Both 
I!Ie in the thick of fighting in Europe and were 
IllllOOed in action in France. but, contrary to reports 
iJl years ago. neither was killed. 
Smith and Green had heard detailed descriptions 

II veterans ' gatherings about how each other died. 
But Green knew he wasn 't dead and clung to the 
~bility that Smith wasn't either. For years he 
lied the question of anybody who might know: 
"Did Smith make it back from France?" 
Green placed advertisements In veterans' puhlica

ibis and i~ newspapers across the Midwest. in
Ibting Kansas, Smith's home state : "Smith, if you 
~ out there somewhere. Green wants to see you 
ipin." . 

FINALLY, GREEN GOT a lead on his old buddy's 
II!reabouts when a list of names and addresses of 
Irmer soldiers in the 7th Infantry 3rd Division was 
mde available at a reunion. 
Sunday. a telephone rang in Amarillo. 
"My wife answered it," Smith said , "and the guy 

lied if 'Tall Timbers. Pinky or Carrot Top' was 
"re. 
"She handed the phone to me, and he asked, 'Do 

/III know who this is?' 
"And I said I couldn't guess - not in 20 years. 
"He said, 'Try 38 - this is Robert Green.' 
"I couldn't believe it." said Smith. "I thought he 

III dead." 
That started a flood of recollections. 
"We were just like brothers ; he protected me and 

IprDtected him. I guess ," Smith said. "I got hit in 
~stomach in SiCily and then hit in the leg in Anzio 
III then hit in the shoulder in south France. I never 
~ see him alter tha t. .. 
"We separated each time one of u~ got hit, for a lit

II! while:' Green said. "Three 01 us buddies from 
~old outfit went into France. One man was killed 
100 then Smith got hit and was sent on a rotation to 
~ United Sta tes." 
The remembering will continue this summer when 

Smith visits Green in Florida . 

COMPASS 
Featuring: Radoslav Lorkovic, 

Bob Thompson, Paul Cunliffe, John Leake, 
Bob Schleeter & Tom Arch . 

Original music plus innovative 
renditions of the Beatles, 

Jiml Hendrix, Ry Cooder, etc. 

$150 Pitchers 
9-10 Both Night~ 

FRIDAY AFTERNOON 

CLUB 
• 65¢ Bottled Miller 
• 2°0 PITCHERS 
• 4-7 NO COVER 

CIA, Soviet Union 
use Kansas library 

,000.00 

ertlflcate 

L1NDSBORy, Kan. (UPl) - The CIA and the 
1ioYiet Union have at least one thing in common - . 
illy both are customers of the Bethany College 
lixary in this central Kansas town. 

As part of an interlibrary toan system, the library 
I!Cently sent the Soviets a book entitled "The 
Itomic Age. " 

Head librarian Dixie Lanning said the volume 
tJesn't contain any atomic secrets but is an art book 
iout pop culture and art design. 

She said the library spent $4.20 to send the book 
lInnaii to the Lenin State Library in Moscow. 

TheClA requested an article on Islamic education. 
"It's alitUe late for them to be just getting around 

~ IIlat," Lanning said. 

Mother's Day Buffet 
"All You Can Eat" 

. Breakfast & 
Dinner Items 
& Salad Bar 

5.50 
Salad Bar Only 

2.25 

HE BQEADLINE 
, 325 E. WASHINGTON 
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THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

SCOTTISH HIGHLANDERS 
INVITES ITS FRIENDS 
AND SUPPORTERS 

TO A 

FAREWELL CEILDH (dencel 

7:00 pm Saturday, May 9th 
Carousel Inn-Hwy 6W Coralville 

"Live" Dance Music-Cash Bar 
-Scottish Entertainment 
PUBLIC WELCOME 

Tickets 52.00 
Available at the door 

Hard hat days 
and 

honky-tonk 
nights. 

C4MPUS THE4 TRES 
{( OID,."'OI (['I/~ .. , 

NOW 1:30, 3:30 
5:30,7:30 

SHOWING ':30 

ContInuous 
Shows 
Dally 

130, 3:30 
5:30 

7:30,9:30 

I 
I 

CAMPUS 

3 
Ends Tonight (R) 

"ALTERED STATES" 

CONTINUOUS SHOWS DAILYI 
1 :30, 4:00, 7:00, 1:30 

IOWAPLAYWRIGHfS 
WORKSHOP 

presents 

MIDNIGHT 
MADNESS 

TIiEBESTOF 
MADNIGHf MADNESS 

301 Maclean Hall 
Tonight at 10:00 pm & Midnlght 
Free Admission 

1:30, 4:00 
1:30,1:00 

they've really gotwlaat it takes, 
it's going to take everything 

tbey'vegot 

THE FASTEST FUN 
IN THE WEST IS BACI 
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Iowa uniform fits Morsch 
SOLAR 

SEATING C.U.P. Presents 

The Rob Meyer 
Quintet 

Saturday at 8 pm 
IMU Wheelroom 

8, M8tt Gallo 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

Mike Morsch has finally found a home. 
Morsch, Iowa's slugging first baseman 

from Pekin, Ill., is wearing his third un
iform in as many years and he thinks it fits 
him just fine. The junior, after a year-and
a-half at Iowa State and a season at 
Muscatine Community College, has now 
settled at Iowa. 

Concerning his move from Iowa State, 
Morsch said : " It was the best career deci
sion I've ever made. The coaching staff at 
Iowa State told me I couldn 't hit, run or 
throw, so I didn't think they needed my 
talents .. , 

LAST YEAR AT Muscatine, Morsch hit 
21 home runs and had 67 runs-batted-in. His 
statistics caught the attention of Iowa Head 
Coach Duane Banks, who immediately 
talked Morsch into enrolling at the UI last 
fall. 

"We needed a first baseman who could 
give us some power," Banks said, "and he 
(Morsch~ had done a good job for us." 

Added Morsch : "I'm definitely a power 
hitter. That was one of the main reasons 
Coach Ballks walltee "fie here. He pretty 
much said to me, 'We want you to hit home 
runs.' II 

Morsch is second on the team in home 
runs, rapping out nine for the year. His 
batting avetage hovers around .266. 

"My average is not anywhere where I 
want it to be," Morsch said. "I'm not happy 
with it at all . I feel like I'm a lot better than 
thai and I'm leaving men on base. I just 
don 't know what I'm doing wrong." 

.SAID THIRD BASEMAN Ed Garton : 
" When he does make contact, he hits the ball 

hard because he's a big, strong kid . He 
doesn't just slash away for base hits." 

One of Morsch's more unpleasant periods 

Friday Night 
BBO .Chlcke 

Yen 
Ching 

Recently Opened - Our New Reltaurant 
at 3211 Armer Dr., Marion, I&. 373-1513 

First Mandarin Style . 
Restaurant in Iowa City 

Daily Lunch Specials: 
'2.35 to '3.25 

The Dally Iowan 1M .. Haynes 

JOWl'S Mlk. Moraeh (35) .Irete,," for I pll, II flral urller In the .... on .lIIln.1 Coe. 

Yen Ching Dinners 

'6.50 
I 

at Iowa came during the team's spring trip 
to Murray . Ky. In a game against 
Wisconsin-LaCrosse, he was hit in the face 
by the opposing pitcher. The injury re
quired stitches and caused headaches for 
days. It was Morsch's first injury in 13 
years of playing organized baseball and for
ced him to miss four games. 

A facial injury can often cause a player to 
be more protective and less aggressive at 
the plate, but Morsch tries to forget his 
mishap. " If you think about what could 
have happened, you 're going nowhere," he 
said. 

Morsch is not exactly known for his speed 
on the basepaths . So far this year, he has 
stolen only one base. " You 're not going to 

see me on the basepaths too much. My 
wheels are square," he quipped . 

ALTHOUGH MORSCH harbors dreams 
of someday playing professional ball, he 
realizes that his chances are slim. By the 

per person 

time he graduates, he'll be 22 - usually too 1515 Mall Drive (lst Ave.) 
old for most pro teams. Iowa City, Iowa 52240 
' '' My odds are greatly diminished because Closed Mondays 

of my speed, age and my position, where WNCH: Tuesday-Friday 11:30 am to 2 pm 
good players come a dime a dozen ," DINNER: Tuesday-Thursday 5 to 9:30 
Morsch said. The journalism major is hop- Friday & Saturday 5 to 10:30 pm 
ing to become a sportswriter in the future . Sunday 11 :30.8 pm 

" Big Ten baseball is a big'thing. but you :YIMMMNNIJIYIJIYIJIYWWWWWIJIYWINIo 
have to keep it in perspective," Morsch'r ________________ .., 
said. "You 're here for an education and to 
have fun playing the game. You can't press 
yourself. " 

C. U.P. Presents 

Radoslav 
Lorkovic 

Hawks grab four state swim champs 
B, H. Forr"1 Woollrd 
Associate Sports Editor 

Although there are still a few spots to fill 
on the Iowa men 's swimming and diving 
team for next season, Coach Glenn Patton 
has to acknowledge that he and the Hawks 
have secured a few excellent catches. 

I Recruiting I 

Craig Puller and Chris Covenry , Indiana 
state champion in the 100 breaststroke, are 
also expected to add depth to the Iowa 
program. 

but the prep standout instead chose Texas. 
And speaking of southwestern schools , 

the Hawks have been battling with the 
Southwest Conference for a few of the top 
high school athletes in the country. Patton 
still hopes to sign severa I more recruits. 

Wrestlers sign another 

THE VERY BEST IN ~<c, ROCK & ROll 

'" 
FREE BAND MATINEE 

featuring 
Heading that list is Dean Hagen of Glen

dale. Ariz. The prep AIl·American was 
recruited as a replacement for senior Bent 
Brask. who has been the top Iowa freestyle 
sprinter the last few years, according to 
Patton. 

Puller is the fastest incoming 200 butter
flier to ever sign with the Hawks. After a 
yea r of experience under Cormer Big Ten 
champion Charlie Roberts , Patton an
ticipates that Fuller'S times will be com
parable to those of the Iowa record
holders. 

The Iowa wrestling team signed another 
recruit in Mike Hahesy of Cedar Rapids 
Prairie Thursday night. Hahesy is the 145-
pound Class 3A state champion. SUNNY SIDE UP 

Hagen not only won the state cham
pionship in the l00-yard freestyle , but also 
finished sixth in nationals. At the Arizona 
p ep state meet, Hagen took fiCth in t/le 50. 

ANOTHER FREESTYLER who Patton 
is depending on for depth in the sprint 
events is Doug Wilwerding of Omaha , Neb. 
The Creighton Prep graduate is also an All
American and state champion in the 50 and 
100 free events. 

Patton did confess that he is in need of a 
200 freestyler. The Hawks graduated Ian 
Bullock , Brett Naylor and Brask . All ear
ned points at the 1981 Big Ten meef in the 
200. 

Diving is another area in which Patton is 
seeking a blue-chipper. The Hawks had 
hoped to land Malt Skogans of California, 

Earlier this week , Iowa signed Mike 
Hogabaom, a 177-pound national junior 
college champ from Gray's Harbor, Wash. 
Paul Glynn, a 119-pound state channpioo 
from Bettendorf, will walk41n. 

The Hawks are stilI hoping to land Al 
Prost. a lSO·pound wrestler from Iowa 
Central junior college. Frost has expressed 
interest in attending Iowa and may make a 
decision Soon. 

9:30 pm -NO COVER 

25C Hot Dogs 3:30-5:30 
Next Week 

TRACER 

DI CLASSIFIEDS 
We welcome the American Express Card. 

lowl City 
Coop Records 

11 : at the Grandstand 
Iowa State FajrgrOUo 
-:~~V24 

PUt your money where' 
your Heart Is. t. 

WE'RE FIGffIlNG FO' """ LH 0 

COORS 
$ J .".. 

THE FIRST NATIONAL BETTER 
BLUEGRASS FESTIVAL 

RAT_ . 

nunlLU MANDOLIN CHAMP IPS 

Ow 
BY -GREAT COUNTRY
KSO RADIO 

~---- --", -------111( THE SELDOM SCENE 
OSBORNE BROTHERS 
DON REND a _ TENNESSEE CUT·UPII 
RBJRECTOR 
:JETHRO BURNS 
WARREN COUNTY BTAlNG TlCKLEAS 
808 8LACKi_ AL MURPHY -. OR ..... ---n ::_ ... .....,... " .... ,.. ItwWarid 
~ Chiw ....... IIIhIpa ~ __ ....... ..,..,..,., ......... 

~-.-------.r COUNTRY GENTLEMEN 
BYRON "RUNE, DAN CRARY _ JOHN HICKMAJi 
LARRY McNEALY 
COUNTRY GAZETTE 
RED RECTOR 
:JETHRO 8URNB 
WARREN COUNTY BTAlNG TICKLERS 
D'ROARK BRDTHERS lAND 
.. BLACK _ AL MUAPHY_ OR'" ANDB .lAM _ 
_ ~_Wbrtd ~_. et.w ............ >-------.. 

The Daily k7tWn 

KISS , 
ME, 
DEADLY 
If "film nair" of Ihe 40's mirrored the posi-war 
alienation of returning velerans than the 
" nair" of the 50' s reflected a more 
widespread dreadthe fear of total extinction, 
made most explicit In science flc~on This 
Robert Aldrich film cenlers on Mickey 
Splllane's seedy private eye Mike Hammer 
(Ralph Meehflf). His penchant for fast cars 
and faster women leads him into a series of 
nasty murders and the ultimate evil . With 
Clorls Leachman. 

Fri • ., & SII." 11:00 

The 14[h 
In[ernO[IOnol 

Tournee of 
AnlmO[IOn 
1. ....... "1 ........................ -.., ___ .......... _ 
................ " Af--r- __ . .....a..._WWf, 
~"""*- OHIII'f'~-"''''oIM'''''''''' 
~ .... ,.., """"'" IIIt.-,o.... .... C ....... 

BEST 
PICTURE' 

~
l980~nice 
Film Festival 
Gotden Lion 
Award 
_eo WInner 

BIJOU . 
WEEKEND 

Gena Rowlands In an Academy Award nominated per· 
formance plays an ex-showglrl, ex-mafioso mistress, 
risking her "fe to protect a seven-year old boy marked 
for murder by the mOb. Directed by John Cassavetes. 
With Buck Henry and Julie Carmen. 

Fri •• , 9. Sit. g, SIR. 8:45 

You·ve never seen a 
movie like it 

Produced II'd DlflCled by How'fd Smith Ind Ser.h Ket'nocMft 
Ekecull'oIe PrOdUCt' Mil Plte't'flily· A Cln.VnH4nPII PrOduCl lon' A CUlIn'Il SRlI .... 

Thll progr.m Of tile WOfld'. ~It 
• nlmated film I, complied each 
'Ye.r Irom fllttval wlnne,.ln 
"merlca lnd Europe. Thl. year" 
IIIectlon featur .. Aim, from the 
Zagreb Itvdlo, In YugoaI.IYl •• the 
National Film Bo.rd 01 Caned • • 
anet the American "'.A. noml_. 

Fri. 7. lit. 7 

"'ar)ot Gortner WII • fully 0/ • 
dllnad tlre·and·brlmllOnt 
preacher when he w., tIIr .. 
y .. " old. ,.,t age 28 hi per. 
tlclpated In thl' film which" boItI 
a back,. '~PO" Ind I per. 
IOriaI conleulon. 

....,117 .. ' 

bwa 
" .. K .. t 
,"writer 

Ftf the Iowa softball 
~ng commonplace in 
~ts. And the Hawkeyes 
pmes Thursday in the 
\1 ~ssociation for 
,~ championship. 

JoWl defeated Kansas 
!Ill. 3-2. The ell!llth-i5ee<Ie<l 
~ play No.1 seed crp'lJm'nn 

11te loss put the Hawks 
rhtre they will meet Ka 
tDday . The winner will 
lie loser will be eli mina 

IN THURSDA V'S 
picked up two runs in the 
iICle and a home run by 
.as all the scoring "", .. ,"'''' 
\113. 
!be Hawks. who had 

pme. responded in their 
ilCle run. Linnete Wieland 
_ on a triple by first ba 

Iowa scored the tying and 
II a two-run triple by 

Ringers 
women' 
IyMik. HI •• 
S\afl Writer 

T~e Ringers added a 
tramural championship to 
areomplishments 
tinning the women's volley 

The Dribbles were the 
woctbyopponent. proving 

the first game. 15-7. 
to avoid eHm 

the 

crow' 
nest 

328 E. Washington 
presents 

Friday & 

B'AR SPEC 

TONI 

Folk and COUI 

Old Time 
Late Night LonE 

And me 

120 E. Burlll 
No COVI 
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e Rob Meyer 
Quintet 

IOWa caught in one-run trap I SoordJoaId 
"lilt KIIIt 
$IIfIWrHer 

Schneider picked up the win. 
In the second game against Creighton, Iowa Coach 

Ginny Parrish said it was well played defensively by 
both teams. " Both teams hit well, hit hard, but the 
defense went for the ball, " she said. 

American 
League 

National 
League 

rday at 8 pm 
U Wheelroom 

U.P. Presents 

adoslav 
orkovic' 

BEST IN ~<c, ROCK & ROll 

" 
FREE BAND MATINEE 

featuring 

Hof Dogs 3: 30-5: 30 
Next Week 

TRACER 

Winner 

BIJOU 
EEKEND 

in Bn Acadamy Award nominated per· 
an ex-showglrl, ex-mafioso mistress, 
protect a seven-year old boy marked 
mOb. Directed by John Cassav8les. 

and Julie Carmen. 

8:45 

","loa Gonntf .. at • IlIIly «
d.'nld (lre·and -b,lmliOn' 
P"~hl( when h. ..II """ Y"" old. 41 1(11 28 t. pit. 
tlclpated In thl. Him wllkilllllJOI\I 
• bIok.t. 'Kpoat and • per' 
IOn.' conf ... lon. 

..,"701.' 

For the Iowa softball team, one-run margins are 
jtCOIIIing commonplace in pressure-packed tourna
~. And the Hawkeyes were involved in two such 
pJ1leS Thursday in the opening round of the Region 
\1 Association for Intercollegiate Athletics for 
f~ championship. 

IlIWi defeated Kansas State in the first game of the 
.1.3.2. The eighth-seeded Hawkeyes then advanced 
~play ;/0. 1 seed Creighton, and lost a HI nail-biter. 

The loss put the Hawks into the losers ' bracket, 
ttere they will meet Kansas State again at 9 a.m. 
Uilay. The winner will face Minnesota alll a.m. and 
!be loser will be eliminated. 

L'j THURSDAY'S opening game, the Wildcals 
~ed up two runs in the first inning on a one-out 
m.gle and a home run by Julie Laughery. But that 
.,s all the scoring Kansas State would do against 
ilia. 
1be Hawks, who had just three hits the entire 

,me, responded in their half of the first with a 
ilCle run . Linnete Wieland walked and was brought 
_ on a triple by first baseman Cherie Andersen. 

Iowa scored the tying and winning runs in the third 
II a two-run triple by Kris Rogers. Pitcher Deb 

THE ONLY RUN of the game, however, was a 
result of an error. With a runner going on the pitch 
from second, the Bluejays' Lisa Boyer hit a soft line
drive to Andersen al firsl. The usually defensive
sound freshman missed the ball and the run scored. 

" It was a routine ball," Parrish said. "She (Ander
sen' wasn 't awake and it got by her. That's not play
ing heads-up." 

The Hawks, who lost 10 Creighton twice this spr
ing. had hopes of snapping the Bluejays' string. 
"Everyone's disappointed." Parrish said. "We had 
it within our reach today, but we blew il." 

Region V, champlonehlp 
Flra' .. .... 

Kans8s Siale .......... ........ ................... ........ .... 200 000 0 - 2 5 1 
.owa ................................................................ 102000 x-3 3 I 

Anderson. Johnslon (4' and Ruflener; Schneider. Hunl (4) and 
Meyer. W ~ Schneider. L - Anderson. HR - Kansas Siale. 
Laughery. 

Second .. .... 
Iowa ................................................................ 000 000 0-0 5 1 
Crelgh.on ........ ...... .... .. ....... ....... 001 000 x-I 5 I 

Hunl and Rulh; Letts. Hesse (7) and Hughes. W - LeUs. L -
Hunt. 

ers capture 1M , 
women's volleyball title 

Cubs lose 

( ...... G-.NoI~) 
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Clndnfll. 8. P,l1Iburgh & 
San FrencilCO I . New York 4 
AUlnll 10. s. l ..... 2 

Thurodofs R_ 
Alllnil 4 , SI loul. 3 
Houllon 6 , Chicago 0 

T..,-so
(A_T_lDT) 

Sin Frln<:...., IRlpIey 1-311' Mon
tr •• 1 IGulUckaon 1·2~. 7.35 P "' . 

HOulton (SuHon 2.3) a. elf\.
cinnaU (SIIV8r 2." 135 pm 

Chlclgo IMcGlo'hen 0-21 1\ 
AUlntI (Monlafuoco •• 2). 135 Pili 

lOi AngMI (Vllon ...... ..0) I. 
_ York (Scott .·21. 8;05 Pili 

Sin Diego (Cu"I. 0·1) II 
Phi_phil (RuIlW~I"II. ' .05 P". 

Pil1lburgh (BlbI>~ .-.) •• Sl 
Louis IShlrley 3-0). 835 pm 

IyMik. HI •• 
SlaHWriter 

CHICAGO (UPI) 
Bob Knepper pitched a 
shutout to lead the 
Houston Astros to a fH) 

victory Thursday over 
the Chicago Cubs. 

Slater Third won the men 's dor- ......... ------... .. 

BURGER 
PALACE 

Ice 
Cream 
Conel 

The Ringers added another in
Inmural championship to their list of 
l(tOmplishments Wednesday night by 
.inning the women's volleyball title. 

The Dribbles were lhe Ringers ' 
torlhy opponenl. proving that by winn

the lirst game, 15-7. Ringers were 
to avoid elimination in the 

game. winning a close decision. 
Ringers then turned it on in the 
game. winning by a 15-5 score to 
the match and title . 

won the women's AII
point championship with 

ringing up 1,260 points . Chi 
1l lll Ome1:a was second with 794 points. 

,''' \lI~'"''' ,,~ the top five were Alpha Phi 
Alpha Chi Omega (491 ) and 

Gamma (477). 

POINT TOTALS have not been 
(abulated for the coed AII-U standings. 

the top five places go to Carroll 
Hawkeyes. Pilchen's Pagans. Friends 
01 Gonzo. Entire Nation and Mixers. 

the 

CrOW' 
nest 

328 E. Washington 

't 
, 1M 

THE ONES 

mitory title in a breeze with 1.351 V. 
points. Rienow 7th was runner-up with 
678 points. Brut Rienow 11 (603) , Ho 
Chi Minh Hawks (600' and Aces-3300 
Burge (556) tr<!iled. 

Blue Motorcycle won the men 's in
dependent crown with 697 points. Club 
527 was second with 511''', with Entire 
Nation third at 501. Uppers and Friday 
Altl!rnoon Club rounded out the lop 

121 Iowa Avenue 

five . THE 
DELTA SIGMA Delta won the CPU"pfle professional fraternity race, outscor- /l ~ 

ing Alpha Kappa Kappa , 871 to 587·12. G TAVERN C C 
Phi Rho Sigma was third with 349 0 0 OW 
po~~tsKappa Alpha won the social 0 Dally 4:30 - 6 pm 0 LOUNGE 
fraternity and overall men's AII-U title D Double Bubble D 
with 1.498 points . Sigma Chi was next Sat. Night 
with 1,411 .5 points . Rounding out the S Mon - Thur. 7 - 9 pm T $1" Pltchll1 0' ..... 
top five were Beta Theta Pi 0 ,279) , O ' $1,25 Pitchers I 8·1 am 
Delta Upsilon (1 ,276) and Phi Kappa Sing-along with 
Psi (1.208). U Open noon to 2 am Mon - Sat M lit BIJI.' 8 _ 1 am 

Other fraternities in the AII-U Top 10 N E Hwy 218 
were Delta Tau Delta (968.2) and Tau 330 E. Prentiss 
Kappa Epsilon (938·12>. D Corner Gilbert & Prentiss S North liberty 

~==~~~~~==~ 

Playing: Kinks, Rockplle, Rumor. Clash. Who, Slone •• 
Eivi. Costello. Dav)d Bowie. Oevo. Care. Beaties and 
Ones Originals 

Friday & Saturday 

BAR SPECIALS 9·10 

TONIGHT 

CHUCK HENDERSON 
Folk and Country Blues 

Old Time Swing 
Late Night Lonesome Blues 

And more ... 

1IMILL RESTAURANT 
120 E. Burlington 

No Cover 

oices in Concert 
"Happy Song" 

OAT E: Sunday, May 10, 1981 

TIM E: 6:00 pm Free & Open to the Public 

P 1 ACE: 1st Baptist Church 230 N. Clinton 

At Hancher 
Iowa's Showplace 

HANCHER AUDITORIUM, The University of Iowa 
Iowa City, IA 52242 (319) 353-6255 

Iowa Residents Only Call Tall FREE 1-800-272-6458 

Ella Fitzgerald 
"Sweeney TOdd" 

Ben Vereen 
Leontyne Price 

Jean-Pierre Rampal 
Preservat ion Hall Jau Band 

Joflray Ballet 
Ferrante & Teicher 

uAnnle" 
"The Threepenny 

Opera" 
Vienna ChOir Boys 

and back by 
popular demand, 

" A Cnorus lInel " 
Plus 24 additional eventsl 

We have them 
all lor you. Thirty·seven events 

performed by the finest artists of 
the age; an International 
kaleidoscope 01 virtuoso 

entertainment. Don't miss it! Be 
thare whan thB world comes 

together. At Hancher! 

For complete ticket information 
and free color brochure, call or 

write Hancher Auditorium. 

..,.-.... l'lIo_,_ ....... 
~I~,.. 

dI~r..,_ 

.." ...... '-'-...
~ 

O" .... _M .......... ~ .............. 
.,.. ....... ..,.,-... forww ill 'MIW AlYvIMcNll. the .._-_ ..... -. .... __ .. 

. ...... .......".. ..... ~ ......... --.... -.w 
~"' ....... I1tN7N. --. ..,.... .. "... - ... ,,-
FMI. L~1lIA--noM ..., ... ... 

~ 
--_ ...... ,0. ....... _.,.... 
- ........ ' 10. 

ancber Auditorium 
"Iowa', SIlo. PlII(e" 

Box OfrlCe (119) lSl-62SS 
Iowa Residents Call 800-272-64'8 

The University of Iowa, Iowa City S2242 

Treat Mom to 
somethIng really 
spec/al. At Ponderosa 
Prime Rib of Beef Is ' 
slow cooked in a special 
ouen so it s juicy and 
tender. Carved to your 
order and served au JUs 
with a piping hot baked 
potato, worm roll with 
butter and unlimited 
visits to our salad bar. 

ON"tROSA. ~ ~ S1EAKHOUSE 

,., ............. 
Prima RIb dinners 
are se1Wd .U day Sunday. and 
oUor 4 00 pm Monday thru Saturday 
A. PartlClpeling S(eakhousa 

Hi, Iowa City! 
Have we got 
something 

Open Sundav from J 1:00 am. 

Coralville 
516 Second Street 

(5 blocks west of Arst Avenue) 

for the Munchies! 

Cold Sandwich .. 
• Spiced Ham, Cooked 

Salami and Cheese 
• Ham. Salami and Cheese 
• Ham, Turkey and Cheese 
• Bologna and Cheese 
a Pepperoni and Cheese 
a Ham, Coppacola 
• Yellow Submarine 

(All Cheese) 
• Ham and Swiss 
• Turkey 
• Roast Beef 

(well or rare) 
• Tuna Fish Salad 
• Hobo Combination 

517 S. Riverside 
337·5270 

Hot Sandwiches 
• Roast Beef 

(Well or Rare) 
• Corned Beef on Rye 
• Pastrami 
• Bavarian Beef 
• Reuben on Rye 
• Ham and Swiss 
Available in regular 
or king size 

TJ"e • 

HUNGRY 
HOBO 
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Indiana weatl1er lures Iowa 
B, Uu Lamborn 
Staff Writer 

Duckett, Jones and Greer will run the 100 
as well as the relay, The Duckett and Greer 
twosome will also be featured in the 200. 

night al the Moose Lodge in Davenport. The 
North Scott I -Club organized the event. 

Awards were given to senior co-captains 
Ed Delashmutt and Charles Jones. 

DI clASSIFIEDS 
WAIINOIGI 

TINI Dally 1_ ",.om_s IIuII 
you Invootlgat. ~ ph_ 01 In
_'menl oppottunltloo. W._, 
you conoun your own .nomey 0< 
all< for I ,,," pemphlet Ind odvlco 
lrom "" Ano<nty Gen"."s Con
turner ProtlC1lon Dlvialon. HOO'I'ttf 
BuIlding, 000 MoI_. Iowa 50318. 
Phone 515-281-6828. 

PERSONALS The inconsistent weather of the northern 
Midwest has left the Iowa men's track and 
field team heading for the Billy Hays In
vitational in Bloomington, Ind., today. 

Head Coach Ted Wheeler had originally 
planned to send a few sprinters and relay 
teams to Indiana, while the rest of the team 
competed at the Minnesota Invitational at 
Minneapolis . But the unusually cool 
weather for this time of the year changed 
his mind. 

" We'll get an idea where the relay and 
the sprinters stand," Wheeler said. He wiIJ 
be comparing the team and individuals to 
the "national level competition" at In
diana, along with the NCAA outdoor cham
pionship standards. The Hawks have yet to 
qualify anyone for the NCAA meet. 

Team members selting records this 
season were given plaques. They were : -L-'M-IT-E-D-au-P-PIY-O-B-S-EA-v-A-n-oN 

Chris Williams (60 hllrdles, 7.3) ; Charles CLUB T-shlr ... ...., ono unique, 
&5. eall336-28!M. 6- " Jones (60,6.24 and long jump, 2~ Y4); Ed 

DeLa h '1 • 04) M'k L OI .. RVATION CLUI spring 
S mutt (one ml e, .. : ; I e acy plrly, SllurdlY. MlY 8, 302 

(triple jump indoors, 48-2 ~ and triple jump MelrON. w. will IIquldl" .-y 

outdoors, 49-Q Y4); and Pat O'Connor (shot g:,":I::,,': • .::nl .. llloCIl~8 

"There should be better weather in In
diana ," Wheeler said, " We need it with the 
injuries the team's had." Wheeler said the 
colder weather in Minneapolis could 
aggravate leg injuries. 

THE STIFF COMPETITION is another 
reason why the team is heading eastward. 
"It will be a much tougher meet," Wheeler 
said. About forty teams and track clubs will 
compete. 

The 400-meter relay will be trying to im
prove upon its 41.04-second c1oclting, its 
best of the year. The team consists of 
Terrence Duckett, Charles Jones, Victor 
Greer and Jeff Beelman. 

The quartet will also hope to perfect its 
handoffs. Bad handoffs and dropped batons 
have plagued the Hawks this season . 

MIKE MARSH, Cletus Howard and 
Seelman will run the 400. Chris Williams 
will run the 110 high hurdles and Kevin Ellis 
the 400 intermediate hurdles. 

Dave laMar will compete in the discus. 
Pat O'Connor be looking to break !is feet in 
the shot put. 

Mike Means and Mike Lacy will compete 
in the triple jump. At last week's Big Four 
meet, Lacy established an Iowa outdoor 
record in the event. He leaped 49-foot- Y4. 
Means also had a personal best last week , 
with a 47-'Ia effort. 

Tom Korb, Evan Clarrissimeaux and 
Matt Trimble will compete in the 1,500. Jim 
Leckband will join Korb and Trimble in the 
800. 

Track team honored 
The Iowa men's track and field team was 

honored at an awards banquet Thursday 

put, 53-3). 

THE MOST IMPROVED award went to 
junior pole vaulter Steve Brewer. Senior 
intermediate runner and hurdler Kevin 
Ellis received the the most inspiring award. 

The most valuable underclassman award 
went to freshman sprinter Terrence 
Duckett. An award for the most valuable 
team member overall will be awarded after 
the outdoor season ends. 

A special award was presented to Eric 
Wilson of Iowa City "in recognition of 
outstanding contribution to the UI and to 
the Iowa City community." 

Wilson won the NCAA 220 title in 1921 and 
1923. He also competed at the Olympics, 
setting a world record in the 400 when 
qualifying for it. 

Wilson served as Iowa 's sports 
information director from 1924 to 1968. 

Iowa netters expect 
surprises'in Big Tens 

Stemlar given award 

B, St.v. aaHerson 
Staff Writer 

Ssshhh. Don't tell anybj>dy. but Iowa 
Men's Tennis Coach John Winnie and 
his team are sneaking into Ann Arbor, 
Mich., this weekend for the Big Ten 
championships, 

" We're hoping to go in and surprise a 
few people," Winnie said. "In spite of 
some of the losses we've had this 
season, our guys are convinced that 
they can play better tennis than we've 
played." 

Iowa finished with an 11-11 dual meet 
record , 4-5 in the Big Ten. The 
Hawkeyes are hoping to better their 
sixth-place finish in last year's meet. 
Michigan, seeking its 14th straight Big 
Ten title, is again the favorite, but Win
nie doesn 't believe it'U be the blowout 
as in previous years. 

this year. 
Iowa 's Dan Rustin was the No.6 

singles winner last season, but will be 
competing for the No. 4 singles title 
this year. Going into the meet, Jim 
Carney boasts the squad's best record, 
12-4 overall and 7-2 in the league, The 
mark is third best in Big Ten No. 5 
singles competition. 

WITH THE TOP positions up for 
grabs, the Hawks have spent the week 
working on mental attitude. "Our at
titude is really good right now," Win
nie said. "All of the guys are taking the 
attitude that 'you're going to have to 
beat me' and that could goa long way in 
helping us ." 

Winnie is hoping for a good opening 
day performance. "Of course, we've 
got to have some luck in the draw," he 
added ... [f they draw the No. I seed, 
then they could be in for a real tough 
match. But if they go out and play the 
tennis that they are capable of playin~ 
they'll be right in the match." 

Winnie preferred not to predict 
which Iowa players will fare the best, 
saying instead, "They are all capable 
of doing well if they play up to their 
potential . 

Tom Stemlar, a wide receiver for the Iowa 
football team, has been awarded the UPs an
nual Ben Trickey Memorial Scholarship this 
year. 

The scholarship fund for Iowa walk~n 
student-athletes was established in 1977 
through memorial contributions from the 
friends and family of the late Ben Trickey of 
Cedar Rapids . Trickey was a former Iowa 
basketball, football and baseball standout and 
was inducted into the Iowa High School 
Athletic Association's Hall of Fame in 1971. 

Stemlar, a business major, will be a senior 
this fall . He is a graduate of Assumption High 
School in Davenport. At Assumption, he 
received five letters - two in baseball, two in 
track and one in football. 
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Re;COR08 YOU ' tI! NOT 
'LAYING- Sell Ihem lor ... h. Jim's 
lINd Boo,,"' Records, 610 S 
DubUque. 5-15 

.101 hunling? Alumni "siocil· 
lion,', Car .. r Information Network 
hu hundreds of alumni to revieW 
your retume, give telephOne tip'. 
....team. you to lhelr town. Visit 
Alumni Genler. 353-6275. 5- II 

CAIH WITH CONV!NIENCE. Top 
prien for quality bookl and 
record. Especially wanted' art, 
my$tlCitm, modern philOSOphy aM 
poetry. children.: newwave. Jazz. 
ol ... leal. SAXIFRAGE. Two bloc:k. 
"om downtown, 215 North Uno. 
337-6559. 6-9 

FOR UNIGUE GIFT, put your lloe 
on • T ·Ihlrt for Irlends and family. 
Bring In your .aworhe plclure (the 
Ilzl you wanl on the shirt) or your 
I.vonta slide and we'll make a T
Ihlrt Iranlfer on OUI color Xerox 
8500. A. fun Ind Intxpenllvt way to 
person.,lze a gift or • T-shirt for 
yoursell . A grealldea lOf famlfy reu
nlonsl Com. to TechnJoraphlcs now 
for T -Inlrt trlnSfer, as wetl as all 
your printing needs. WI'r. more 
th.n JUII • copy cln
ler •.. Teohnlgraphlol. 354-5950. 
lower Llvet, Piau Centre One. 
Iowa City. 81 m -5 p.m .. Monday-
FrldlY. 5-15 

VIIUALLY lIZARAI. unu.uil: 
odd, quaint, dyn.mlc clr
cumltlnce.? Call Dall), Iowan 
pl!olographers, 353·6210. 
anytlm • . . 
I'IIEE out-ol-prlnl book _roll .. r
vice. Heunted Booklhop, 227 South 
Johnoon. Call 337-2m lor .hop 
hOUri/Information. 5-11 

DIAMOND rings ond I.~ gold 
chains It unbeatable prices. AlA 
Colnl-Stamps-Collectable •. 
WardwlY Plaza 5-6 

MAN, 36. seek. lemale, e.,1y JO's. 
tor friend.hlp . romance. P.O B. 
1493, IO'IIVa City, Iowa 522.0. 5-12 

HYPNOSII for welghl ,ectuotlon, 
smoking. Improving {TIemory. Self 
hypnosis. Mlchlel Six . 351-4845. 
Flexlbl. houro. 1-9 

STORAGE room available: summer 
only. lor students persona' assets. 
P~ce negotllble , 337-6276 5- 11 

"THE LEAGUE has been real balan
ced this season," Winnie said. "There 
have been a lot of upsets and I don 't 
~Iieve thal Michigan will dominate 
the meet as they ha ve been doing for a 
number of years. They'd still have to 
rate the favorite. but anybody has a 
shot at getting right up there in the 
standings.' ' 

Three Michigan players in Mike 
Leach, Matt Horwitch and Mark Mees 
will be defending their league titles. 
The trio has a combined 52-7 mark this 
season. Also, Horwitch and teach 

"OUR NO.2 and No. 3 doubles teams 
have been playing strongly the last 
several weeks. They are capable of do
ing very well if they come up with a 
good draw. Our No. 1 team could do 
well also if both of the players are 
working well together." 

Honor your Mother on Sunday ... 
treat her to a special dinner 

, joined to win the No.1 doubles title last 
season and will be looking for the same 

W'eel)flE'Ll)~ 

at Ming Garden. Select from our 
many exotic Chinese dishes or 
our complete Ao'lerican menu. 

(We also have hamburgers for the kids!) 
Open Sunday 11 am -10 pm 

fH1DltY R1611T . ·1:30 -10 
'S5¢ Druw~ 

LUNCHEON SPECIALS 
Every Weekday $2.75-$3.00 

65¢ Bur Liquor 
~at. - Flo eover 
~~l E. W Zlshington 

SILIII 
8lliLE 
SIl.O 81 

Fllturt", tIM best In IIYI country mIMIc 

MaY4-MaY9-GOLD RUSH 
from East Michigan 

Private rooms available on request 
For callY out phone 354-4524 

Hiway 6, West Coralville 

May 11 • 16 

Noon to 5:00 pm· 

Friday, May 8,1981 -Iowa City, Iowa 12 
PERSONALS 

QAYUNE Inlormallon, Peer Coun
.. ling. Mondly-Frldey, 1:30-10 
pm. 353-7162 5-15 

HOUlE lnet pollinl' neectect. May 
14 10 June I . 338-537'. 5-13 

G'''L who "(lIed room for 'rlend at 
318 S. JoMOOn, 0111337-5452. 
IMPORTANT. 5-11 

.IIM- hlMl I hiPPY blrlhdlY, I 10Y1I 
you HOlling ond ,,"lllng. 5-8 

FANTAIY, SF Ilns, rubberSllmp 
t'NU. don't miN rubberstlmp stall 
11 armory crlh .... 'hl. weekend 5· 
8 

CELEIRATIONI May 6 Final Club 
Reno BloWout wIth .peclll gueal. 
The Dodge Glrll. Congralul.tion. 
lCirby Oh Jackl 5·8 

PERSONAL SERVICES 
RA,I A"AULT H .. RRUI.IENT 

RAN CIII .. 1 LlNI 
338-4800 (2. houro) 

6-12 ------
""OILEM _GUNCY? 

ProteulOnal counMflng. Abortion • • 
S19O. C.II collect In Des Moines, 
515-2.3-2724. 6·26 

PIIOILIM? 
We lIsten. Also provide Information 
.nd R~r.i •. Crl.11 Center. 351 -
0140 (24 "our.) , 112 1" E. 
W .. hington (11 a m.·2 • . m . • 
Confidential 1-3 

IIRTHRIGHT nt-.... 
Pregn.ncy T .. t 

Conflden!!11 Help 
5-14 

H\!:R. Ps)'chotherapv olferi In· 
dlvldual Ind group therapy 'or 
WOrMn .00 men In a lupportlve 
SIIltlng by experienced ply
ohOlh,,"pll". Call 35-4-1226 'or ap
poInlment Sliding 1Cl1e. 6-15 

EN~OY YDUII 'REGNANCY. 
Chlldblnh prepa'lllon cI ..... 101 
.. rly end I.te prtfiln.ncy. Explor. 
.nd Sha,. ~iI. le.rnlng. Emml 
Goldman Clinic, 337-2111 . 5- 12 

IEL'-HEALTH Slide p,e .. nlllion. 
Women'. Prl'ltntatlve Hllith Clre. 
Lorn vaglnl' Mif-exam Emma 
GoId~n Clinic. lor Inform.tlon, 
337-2111 . 5-12 

ALCOHOLIC. Anonymou.· 12 
noon. Wednesda~. Wesley HOUM . 
Salurd.y. 324 Norlh HIli . 351 -
9813 7·9 ' 

PREONA,..CY ICleenlng .nd coun· 
sellng. Emma Goldman Cllnlo lor 
Women. 337-21 II . 6-11 

YENEReAL dlsea .. ""r .. nlng 'or 
women . Emrn. Goldman Clinic. 
337-2111 . 6-11 

ceRTIFllD mllslge tnerepill. 
Receive an "'lton· Patternlng 
muoage. Effeollvely e.... bolh 
muscular .nd joint lenslon 8y .p
poIntmonl, M.A. Mommen • . M.S. 
351-6490. 6-18 

EDITING. Thesl. and dlsse"allon. 
experIenced ed itor and English 
leaC"er . 8 A . M Ed ., Ed .S 
SIOthour 331-5032 5- 12 

PERSONAL SERVICES 
lTOIIAQI-ITOUQI 

Mlnl·wer,hOUM unlta, 'rom 5'.10" . 
US""' 1'.11. dill 337-3508. 1-23. 

HELP WANTED 

HIL' WANTID. Apply In porson 10 
Sinelilr. 731 S. RI_lid. Or. belor. 
3p.m. 6-12 

II .. 'ON .. II.I porIOn, ohlld OI,e. 
my homl, 3-5 dlYS/WHk , 2:30 
p.m -midnight Begin Mly 16. 336-
4.48. 5-14 

~." .. " ... lummer Ind ton-
. tlnulng. Apply In 

• per.on at Taco 
John'l . Co'IMIIe. 

DIIIICTO~ 01 Nurling 10< Hlleyon 
House, Wllhington, Iowa. AN 10 
dirKI 22 bed ICF, 20 beet RCF. ex
perience In superviling k>ng·term 
care ~et.rred V~ compelllive 
salary rlnge and eicel .. "t ben.flt • . 
EOE. Conllot Lllilin DeMI, Ad
mlnlstrator. 319-653-3523. 5-11 

."vA company needl lull or part
time Illes people $15lnveatment 
For sales or producl Information. 
olll35.-7270.n.,5p.m 5-15 

CAMERAWDItK 
AND TYPESETTING 

Poai1ion Is aVBII.ble at The D.lty 
Iowan. Starting summer, contlnull 
in lall, hour. approx. 101m .. 2 pm. 
Work-sludy preferred but not es
sential. Call Dick at 953-3981 afllt' 
7:30pm. 5-16 

WE PAY to publl." storie • . poems. 
cartoons Wrill' Talent. 801( 4321, 
Davenport. IOW8 52808. 6·10 

NEED. PEOPLE .Y UTUIIDAY. 
Earn S100/week pari-lime • 
S3151week lull-lime In delivery and 
display Must have Clr .nd be 
sports-minded. El(celle(lt summer 
Job. Sch<>'arshlps available. C.II 
Bob HoelSCher, Sa.m -noon ONLY. 
'"day. 626-2222 5-8 

INTERESTING LITERARY wo,k_ 
Sludy jOb tOr summer "'Ilon. 331-
9100, 5-15 

CASHIER/PARKING SYSTEMS 
Permanent pat1~tlm8, 54 .15-$6.06 
hourly. Performs · CIsh11t' dUlles In 
fTlunlcipa' parking ramps Recellve. 
money Ind answers queslion. 
regarding parking procedures. 
Reports parking vlol'llonl. Re 
quires 6 month. ' experience in 
public contact which Involved han
dling situatloni 11rmly. courteously, 
tactfully. and Imparlially: and which 
involved handling money and mak
Ing ohlnga Apply by 6 P m Mon· 
day. May II, '981 , Hum.n Rela
tions Department , 4 to E. 
W.shington, towa City. Iowa 522"'0, 
356-5020. The eilY 01 low. e,ry Is an 
aHlrmatl\'8 .ction employer Ap
plications from temale .nd minority 
group members are encourlged 5-
8 

HELP WANTED 

CAII""I RI'-COOlll 
All IppiiOIntI muM be I _ 
Ind be ICu",,1n II_ ~ A 
rMum. IkN'Ig with an appIICIIIOn , 
required. For Informadon CII 1· 
600-332-8815 by Mondoy. 

COOrs OIltrlllUdng Co. 
185-5Oth A ... S.W. 
CadI, Alpldl. II 

52.0. 
EQuII Opporlunlly Employor IIIf 

lot 

CHILDCARr work a,. wa"' • . 
$3.70 per h"", . MUll be on ..,.. 
study. 353-6715. 1, 11 

RN, lI'N ... IMT nlOd<d "" Ii'I 
tummer It GIrl Scout ,ttUIItt 
clmp 1oc.11Id 20 m .. ftOI'ItI 01 
Davenport New modern 1ivI" 
IBcllity .nd Inflrm.,y. SII.,., 
negottable. Call 337·5870 tor rI'I«t 

in'ormatlon. H 
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PEOPLE 
NEEDED FOR 

THE SUMMER 
IN YOUR 

HOME TOWN: 
MAKE $2,000 
PER MONTH 
OVER THE 
SUMM£R. 

CALL ANYTIME, 
338-8305, 

:::::~:p;~:?::::::::~~ 
:.:.:::::~:~::~:.:.!.»!:~ 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

CONN. .'10 saxopnonfl $35(J Of 
besl oHar. Call Deb. 353·0346. ~ 15 

YIOLIN lor IIle Old Blfgonzl, l" 
size. bowandc85f1 337 •• ~7 . ~ 
p m. ~II 

MUST SELL! Fender PreCll10ft 
B.,., excellent. B .. I oN.,. .bowI 
$300 Fender RhOdes 73-kty" 
tric plano. Besl offer 'boy. S3$O 
354-7636 ~II 

GARAGEIYARO SALE 

YARO SALI, handm.da lurnn""., 
kitchen everyt"inO bqclU. dell., 
chairs . pl.nts and .hl ln. 
Everything. student nMds 10"" II 
here Cneap! Seturd.y-Sundaw, ' 
a.m -6 p m .. corner at GO\'WI"O' 
and Jefferson. 338-0669. 5-1 

The place for every
one and all occasions"," 

JOE'S PLACE 
• 6 Beers on Tap 

Budweister, Miller, 
Lite, Schlitz, Old 
English and Pabst 
Blue Ribbon 

• 15 Bottle Beers 

• 30 Games of 
Amusement 

Visit the oldest 
student bar in town! 

JOE'S PLACE 
115 Iowa Ave. 

lllUotnrIlID Summor Sohool
AIel! program In thl ,rll Ind 
.--. Agn 4-12. June 6-July 
It 8 l .m.-5 p.m. or or_ own 
o:/IIdUfI. Informilion for aummor 
«III progrom. 338·608 I. 5-,. 

IOWA em YOGA CIIITIII ")011 _perlen<:ed InotrUC1!or •. 
~ grO\jP Ind prtvl" __ 
smelling, pOiturol InlogrlUon, 
1ItIIfIIng. _lIItlon. CIII Sorberl 82 
_ lOr fn1ormallon. 336-3002 • 
lII!'irylng. 5-11 

PETS 

CALL Founllir ,' .... FIlii i Pets l~, 
",..,r_s .• 31-4057. 5-1. 

NIO,,"toNAL dog gfoomlng
",,*, kill ... , tropiOll Ilsh, pol 
tuppIIeI. B'enneman Seed Slor • • 
IlIIOIIIA""""SOUlh. 33f- , 
1101. 1-25 

6A11A6ES/PARKING 
WAITID 10 renl: GIr., EIII 
"'CII)'. 351·6155; 337-.&10 
....,;ng.. 6-23 

WIll DOES IT 
CUITOII F"AIlING. Slgrln 
GoIery, 116 E. CoIleg., In lhe Hil i 
.. ... OUltltity dllCounll, LOwel' 
IIWCI .. MUMYm po.terl. 111.m.-
5pm. 351-3330. 7-8 

PAINTING 'LU.- Wo'li pllnl 
W1YfhIng Insidal out pIus Iny other 
Odd jobS. low r.tll. I," estimates. 
S.""""ICo·Op , 3M-1199 5- 12 

__ SUMIl. p.uport Ind .ppltc.tlon 
pho!OI! eJCceJlent quality. next dlY 
d.llvsry Call Ihe THOMAI 
ITUDIO II351-nl1. 5-15 

'ANTED : Alteration. Ind 
mending 337·7196. 5-15 

UE. Enllfpr!oe. Pro)eo .. A tIIru 
Z. Pi<k·up. delivery. roklng, mow
kIg • • 'mmlng. hauling. repairing. 
r"nod.ling, refinllhlng. painting . 
You RIme It·we11 do It. FrH ... . 
"""111.351·8018. 338·8881 , 5-6 

ICLIPIE IEWING • 10UTIOW 
CUslOm sewlno. 8l1orationl. genera' 
r1Ptlr~ EUldlie Mill. Mondl)'
S.turd.y, 11 ' .m.-S p.m. CIII Jul" 
11338·7188, 6-23 

IIOTHE"'I DAY GIFT 
Artist'. portrait, chlldren/ldulls: 
cIIorCOll S2O. PIlle! 1-10, 011 SI20 
,""up. 351-0525. 5-8 

CHI" ..... TaIlor Shop. 12&~ E. 
WuhlnglOn S ... I, dill 351-1228.6-
18 

COIIIIUNITY luellon. evary Wect-

If ::~:.v~~'la:.IS your unw~2 

WORK WANTED 

UI'IRIINCID typilt/,,,,,aptlonisl 
Ind/or ..aesctefk needs temporary 
~hon May 18 to June 12. Call 
Grell, 35H6~6. 5-12 

RIDEIRIDER 

1ilt0lRI needed 10 Washington 
O.C. " ... 337·696T. lIz. 5-14 

~IOER(S) wlnl.d Ch loago 
ILOY~II May 1. , IOava In morning. 
C.~ Joe. 353-4808 5· I I 

!IDI _ 10 Eugen •• Orogon. 
.... 01 May 17, sh.r. OII.nd drlv. 
ng,refor_. Mork, 645-2031 . 5-
II 

11110 rids 10 Dot,oil Iround MlY 
2, CoIl Mlur_, 3M-2276. 5-& 

WANTED TO BUY 
WAIITED: Used dormliory slYl. 
letrl9lf'lor Call 337·2534 .Iter 6 
p.m. 5,'3 

WANTeD: 40 CUbic rt rafrlgerator 
1>1I1IIIIer. C111353·1lOe3 or 1-285-
"lhllor6.30p m. 5·8 

WlIUY OOlDt H","" & Slock" 
.--a, 101 S. lJobuque. 338-
'212. 5-15 

ItmIIG gold elill rings. U S Ind 
Ioroign e ..... 1I.,lIng. gold. lliver 
Ioooiry, old poIlOIrdl. A&A Colns
Srampe-CollOt_ W ... _y 
Piuo. 8·11 

~.~~ 
t"CI IIOCtr~ potIlble ty_rite" 
CIote to camPUI. downtown II 2 
Sooth o..buquo. Clpilol View. 338-
11111. 8-19' 

tAllTlll: Uood IOUbe go.,. link 
r..-, B C., lie. WOI.uli 5'. ", 
110 Il10., M~a. 337-2253, ..... 

~. 

''''Il10 "OU rings lnet 01,,", gold 
"'.wer Slop.'. Slimps 8 Coins. 
'07 S Dubuqu • . 354- li5f 7-! 

IIOOQ. W. oro -yo bUI'ng' ed· 
_need Ill.r,,)' and IclenllfiC 
........ : racen1 or .ndquatl8n, 
'*dbound or IOltbound. Undorlln· 
100 It u_robOO. C." 337.28te 10< 
""'" IIoIIrIlinlor ... 'Ioo. 5- 11 

Posttcrlpta bla 

.. · .... · .. ··· .. ····· .. ···· .. ·····;en·t 

.............. ......... , ................ . 

at ................. " ................ . 

~erlOn 10 call regardIng 
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, SERVICES 
!·.TOIUOI 
unili. Irom 5,.,0'. 
37· 3501. 8-23 , 

ITED 

A""'y In porIOn 10 
Ilvertlde Dr. before 

$- 12 

perlOn, chitd elr., 
day.fweek, 2:30 

egln M.y 18. 338· 
5·14 

Full I p.rl.tlmt , 
lummer and con
IInulng. ApplV In 
perlon al rl(;O 

John'" CoraMle. 

JrlhlQ ror Halcyon 
lon, lowi. RN to 
'. 20 bed ACF. "". 
'tV1sln; long-term 
Very comPl'lllIve 
.{cellenl benetlla. 
Illiin Dehne, Ad-
153-3523. 5·11 

teed. full or pln
e. $15 Investment. 
Kfuct Information. 
,( 5 p.m. 5-15 

IAWORK 
ElETTING 
obi. 01 The Deily 
.ummer. contlnuel 
ro,;. 10 am -2 pm. 
erred but not es
at 353-3981 after 

5-15 

!lh siories. poems, 
Talent, 801'; 4321 , 
;2808. 6-10 

, IY SATURDAY. 
uk part-lime, 
Tie In delivery and 
Ilye car and be 
: )(C81181)1 summer 
'5 available CaU 
a m -noon ONLY, 

5·8 

LITERARY work. 
ImEir s81110n, 337-

5·'5 

UNG SYSTEMS 
"me. $4.75·$6.06 
cashier duties In 

I ramps. Receives 
swors questions 
Ing procedures . 
I viola l ions Re
s' 8Kperlence In 
IIch involved han
rmly, courteously , 
arllally, and wtllch 
money and ma'l<.· 

y by 5 p.m. Mon· 
81 , Human Aela
menlo 410 E. 
Clly. low. 52240. 
~ of Iowa City Is an 
, employer. ""p
mate and minority 
ra encouraged. S-

HELP WAITED 

CAM'UI.-e:_ 
All Ippllcanll mull be • _ 
.nd be ocl"'" In .1udtnI1CIi1IIIa A 
,"umo .,ong ..,." on 1p9IIcIIon " 
required. Fo< Informorian cal I. 
800-332· N15 by Mond.,. 

Coors Olllributing Co. 
18$-5Oth Av • . S.W. 
Cedor R.pld •• II. 

52404 
Equ81 Opportunll)' EmplDylr W/F 

$.& 

CHILDCAU work." .lnllf. 
$3.70 por hOUr. lIuli bo on """,. 
IIudy. 353·8715 1,12 

RN, Ll'N, _ lIlT _ tor .. 
lummer ,I GIrl Scout rtt66tnt 
comp 10CI.1d 20 ml_ ""'" ~ 
Oavenport . New modtfA living 
fa cili t y and InfIrmary. SItlr1 
negollable. Coil 337·557010<_ 
Information, W 
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PEOPLE 
NEEDED FOR 

THE SUMMER 
IN YOUR , 

HOME TOWN: 
MAKE $2,000 
PER MONTH 
OVER THE 
SUMM1:R. 

CALL ANYTIME, 
338-8305. 

@ft1m~I~~~I~_. 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

CONN. alto saxophone. S3SO (It 

bes' ollel. Call Deb. 353-034~ ~15 

VIOLIN lor sal • . Old Bergorul.11A 
size, bOw and caSEl 331· .... 37. S-8 
pm. ~'3 

IIUST IELLI F.nd.r PreclliDn 
8ass. elleenen!. Best oft.,. abowe 
$300, Fender AhOdes 7J..key eIec· 
trle plano. Best offer above S350. 
35c.7636 >11 

GAftAGEIYARD SAlE 
YARD SALE. hand mad. !Will""" , 
kitchen everything blcyclN, deIII •. 
chairs , plants and shll'" 
Everything a .tudent needs 10 kil 
here. Cheap! S.lurday-Sundrt, I 
a m.-6 p.m .. corn« 0' GO't'tf1'lCr 
and Jefferson 338·0869. 54 

for every
occasions ... 

JOE'S PLACE 
• 6 Beers on Tap 

Budweister, Miller, 
Lite, Schlitz, Old 
English and Pabst 
Blue Ribbon 

• 15 Bottle Beers 

• 30 Games of 
Amusement 

Visit the oldest 
student bar in townl 

PLACE 
W8 Ave. 

Frlday, May 8.1981 -Iowa City, Iowa 13 
r------........ !' ------------I ~.IBS .. 1. "PIli ,; AUTOS DOMESTIC ----------------- , --------------~ 

IPORTUlmES 

nUCTlON 

!lAT _ DDUfIt. 8tgIn.·W .... 
iOIIIIj. Mo, 20 In _ CII)'. Fo< In· 
",m.'1on coil .olloci. 615·271· 
1711. SIInIly K'pI.n Educallo .. , 
CInIIr. 5-15 

tllll.OWWIND Summer School· 
Aiel'l progr,m In thl .rt. and 
_ . Agn ' . 12. Juno 8-July 
31. a a.m,·5 p,m, or crull own 
1ChIdUAt, Intormatlon lor 'ummer 

DtI .. RTATIoIl TY"'NO: unI ..... 
III)' G~ __ . Eliporien-

'cod . 338·8438. 5-8 

""I!IINCIDII~IIIIT Typ· 
. Ing _I. IBM S.lIC1rk:. Th_, 
manuaer'pII, Me. R.uonllbl. ,at ••. 
845-2508. 8-30 

nil yeorl' •••• ".,Ienco. For· 
1ft" Unlv.rllty leer.t.ry. IBM 
'8electrlo. 338-8.. 5·1 

'~ p,ofioiron.nylinQ1 •. 
I'h ••••• m.nu.crlpl ••• 'e. IB II I 
Seleclrlc or IBM Memory 
:(.ulomllk: 1y_""1 gl... veu 
titlt 11m. Of'lglnl" ror 'Hume. and 
COVOf 1011.,. . Cooy Conlor 100. 3M
f8800:" - _:r.. .. 4-30 

I':;;C':;;I!::Y:::.:::T::-A:-L"'I:-:TY==='::,N::II::-CI::I::II::Y",C=I, 
IOCItId AlOft IOwa eOOk & Sup· 
pIj. 338· 1e73. 7 • . m.·4 p.m. or 628-
2508. ' :30 p.m.·9 p.m. 8-2. 

"III progrlm. 338-8081. 5-14 'JU-RY NULL Typing Servleo. 
IBM. pica, or 01111. Phone 351 · 

IOWA CITY YOOA CINnl! • ~798. 8-10 
.. ~ oloellptf"lencld Inltruc:ttor,. 11.-=_=0----------
iJntDinII fIIouP.nd pri'l." cI_· LallAi'll Typing Service: Plco or 
Wttching, postural Integfatlon, EIII • • uperl.nced .nd reasonable, 
-..0. modfla.lon. C." llarlle" 828-6389. 628-23311. 8-'9 
_ lor Iniormliion. 338-3002. 
looplrylng. 5-11 

PETS 

CAU. F""nllir. 1'.111 FI.h ;; Pm'li" 
"!DIll _1.331.4057. 5·14 

PIIOflUIONAL dog grooming· 
f'IIP9ioI. ~1I1'no. Itopleol IIsh. pet 
tup9IIII. B'enneman Seed Store. 
'!CiO lot A ...... SD\J.h. 338· I 
1501. 6·25 

6A11A6ES/PARKINB 
WANTED to renl: Gar.ge, Eaat 
"'CII)'. 351·6155; 337·4810 
MIlir'ogs. 8-23 

WHO DOES IT 

cunoll fRAMING . 51gnn 
GaIery. 118 E. Col • . In .ho H.II 
MttII. Ouonlil)' dlscounl •. LOWIIl 
"'tel" Museum pell.". 11 • . m.· 
5 p.m. 351·3330. 7·9 

'AINTINO PLUS· Wo' lI p.ln. 
anythIng Inslde/OUI PiUS any Dther 
odd )ob •. low flte. , If" I$tlmat ... 
SWden'Co.op . 354.7199. 5·12 

IIlIUIII, pa .. port and .ppllcation 
phoIOI: Illcellent quality, next dav 
del lyery . Call the THOMAI 
ITUDI0.'3S1·,,11. 5·15 

.rANILO .. DM Typing Swvlce. 
R .... b, Ihl peg • . 351·3243. $-8 

••• prorlwonat work. term paper, 
tholis, edlti"g, eoUege gradulte, 
337.5<156. 6.26 

IAMi"iiAY n;INo 'IRvicl. coii 
Will. 338·5005. 5-11 

~ ",.H, University Ster ... ry. IBM 
Correc:Ung Stfectrlc. caU Marlene 
Iller 5:30 p.m .• 351-7829. 6·29 

EXCELLENT 'yplng by m.dlcal 
secretary on Correcling SeHJct,lc. 
351~362' Itter 5'30 p.m. 5-12 

EX'IRIINCED IICr.'.ry will do 
I.,.plng. IBM SelectriC pica/elite. 
A •• um ••.• h ..... .... 351·7493. 5· 
15 

FAIT prof ••• ,on., typing, Selec. 
trlc, Iltperl.need. Theses. brie's, 
IeHer • . plck.up /dlll .. ry. 336·7300. 
".p'rylng. $-15 

LOST Ir FOUND 

RIWARD for • 10" I.di •• gold 
PUlser quartz watch . It found , call 
AIII.on. 353· 1795. 5· " 

LOST: pocket walch with chain 
around hOlpl1al. B.5 .B .. o r 
Fleldhou ••. Aewardl C.II Jeff. 353· 
6964; after 5 p m cllI351-6096. 5-8 

LOST. ledtes b.lllo'd/checkbook 
on 5-4.81 , 11 or nea, Old Capitol 
Mati IIIlncHs credentials Reward 
351·5<101 5·13 

WANTED : Alterat ions and LOST: watch and blue raincoat on 
mending. J37 .7796~ ____ 5 .• '5 Daum basketball court Saturday 

_ nlghl. Aeward. C.1I353·3134 . 5·12 

: aOOD THllaS TO 
' 1111 Olds DtftI N AoyoIo. Iie.ooo·. EAT I BilK 
mil •• . 1800 In.p.et.d. 1'" 1-----------
C_. low m,,-, 1400. rid ti· · , 
lit 337.3213_5pm $-14 ' _HDLI fAlITH OnUAL , . . IT_· tor you, good"""". Talu. 

LOOkING 10< liii,"""'" rsiHoOIo 
"IOlportIllon7 Try liking "" bu .. 
m.ybo you don'l rOIly _ "'II 
car .nor iii. Jowl City TronIiI: 388-
5151 . 5-15 

1'" Plnlo RunlbOUt, new paln(, 
Urn, ltart ... , .nd carbo Oepen· 
dablo 351 ·5543. 5-12 

U73 Flreblrd Formula, 350, 
relilble, In.poc1ld. $1650/beII 01· 
lor. 338·6216 8-8 

'71' Muallng tI , gOOCl condition, 
354 · 15~ bo_ 5 p.m . • nd 7 
p.m. 5·8 

1.7. Ford F.lrmonl wlllon. 28.000 
mUll, rustproofed. 10ld.cl with op.
lion •. mUI'IO •. $3.500. 337·6184.5· 
.5 

1172 Chevy Impala. btue • • xcellent 
running condl.lon. boll offor. 337. 
7528 offor 6 p.m. 5-13 

MUST 8ELL: 1976 "'a .. rk:k. low 
mlleag • • 21 mpg ptUI. 354·50170 .f· 
ler6p m. 5·13 

MISCELLANEOUS A-Z 

WAT!RIED completa Wllh .11 IC· 
ctnorlel, $100. V.mahl CA1000 
cia .. A music 100 wan" Vamlha 
CT800 fectlvtf, make offer on bOth 
0I..".r .... 337·6115. 5-14 

REFRIOIRATOR, 4.5 cubiC 1001. 
Excellenl condition, $115, 351-
2256. 5· 1. 

DAY liD, lwin .Iz • . comlortabl • . 
$50. Ca" 338-9688. 5·12 

IRASS h.adboald. double m •• • 
Iress and box spring I like new, 6 
monlh. old 5250 or but. Ben, 338-
'723. 5-13 

MOVING SALE: Tunturl exercise 
bike. aIr condllioner, library desk. 
'urnlture, tan. misc. 35' -1893. 5-13 

)'ODun, 1-. 1PfOUII. _ grlin 
breadl, It\Kkl, vit.mlne, body car. 
producll. 706 S. Dubuque, 354· 
.eoo. 7· 1 

ROOMMATE WAmD 

AUGUlr, mole. $'30. lhIro nou". 
II utI_. S200 depool4. 338-
2038. 

I "OOMMATI wanted 10 Ihar. 3 
bedroom nou .... ,," two women. 
_lfyr_,ln_ 
Ir... Avlliebtl Ju.. 1" 1IIr0000h 
AugUl!. Ronl nogoti.blo. C." 338-
3961 . 5-1' 

• U .... IR"ALL. temale non 
smoker eh .... lt1ractJ~ 2 bedroom wllh __ Ie. JeIt __ So.. 
._. $150 pju. gal_Ie. AC. 

' mOl1fylurnllhod . 338-'838. 5-1~ 

,rMALE: lu mme,,,.11 option , 
$86_25, 3 bk»Ckl from downtown. 
c.n Krllll. 337·8t15. 5-14 

nMALlio Ihlr, 2 bedroom .port· 
menl, seml.furnlshed, non·lmoktf', 
$150. 337·9340. 5·1' 

2 TO shire 3 bedroom, no 
11Ii1d1OUl. ooncIImonlou'. puerile. 
orlDCl." .... $13 • . 87. 337·6045. 5-
15 

"IIPON,.eLI room mite wanted 
10 ahare large two bedroom. fur ~ 
nlan.d, downtown, .ummer onty, 
CII' And, .n.r noon . 3501·9396,5·12 

flMALI roommalt to ahlr, 2 
bedroom IPerlment IOf summ«, 
$loo/mon.h, AC, furnished, clOM. 
337· 501'. 6·11 

ROOMMATIa ... nled '0 ahlt. 
duplex for .ummer, quiel, fur •• 
nlshed. AC, near bUIUne, rent S100 
J)9r monlh. CoIl 338-3174. 8-11 

FEll ALE non·lmoker to Ihare 
three bId,OOm dUPMUt, parking, 
loundry. $135 plul 113 utllillto. C.N 
354-7043. 6-11 

. IIOOIIATE lUTED 

MAY I .. " ..... 211, ~ room. 
Illrgl lour bldroom noulI, v. 
utili ..... 1121 25, _ , 337·8t33.5-
13 

01 Classifieds 111 Communications Center 
1 1 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

_MATI(.) _ "" 1Um-

1-.loIf option. $93.50 plUI ulIKtleo. 
337011101. $-13 • 

______________________ I ______________________ .~ s 

' .UMMIR lubll."sll opllan : F_. 1PIOIouo. own bedroom, 
1Ir. pooI. l.undry. 1100. Col 351. 
1184. $-13 

tl'LfT 2 bedroom, 2 bolII. -,. 
moo. WI.h ..... Iud«>~ ... ~.II.n, 
IUmmerlloil opllon. $150 plu . ... 
""'~IeI . 35 ..... 082. 5-13 

nMALI nonsmal<ar to Shira 3 
• bedroom hOUle, own room, fur· 
t nlshed, laundry Ildhtiel. cent, .... 
on bus rout •• 1150 per montn P+UII 
1/3 utilitl .. , .ummer-IIII 09\100-
338-4650. 5-13 

IIALI 10 Shire nice 3 bedroom 
duplex. own room, on bustln.. gar
Ige. 5145/1 f3 utlili. I>oulb'- ra" 
opllon. J,m. 337 -4N9 .her 3 p_m. 5-
13 

ONa roomllllll wimod to _. 
hou". IUmmer leo ... call 337· 
5984. $-11 

ROOMMATE _Id to Ih.re • 
bedroom lpartment Summer irati 
opllon. FurniShed. S'3.75/montl1. 
u""11eI pold. 338·n1 1. $-8 

DELUU duplex lor 1 .... 1e. dOCIC. 
glrooo. AC. dlahw_. Cllpoled. 
On bu.II ... $ 137 complel •. 337. 
5328 5-12 

8UMMflllFALL Nonomoklng grod 
Ih.r. beautllul houH with 2-3 
otherS Own room, garden, fur· 
ni.hed. close. 5115 plu. 1/3 
ulllhl ... Conloct 011. 337·5<157 
(Evening). 5-.2 

NUD 3 lalllll... .poelou. living. 
gl .. ' loe.llon. $115/monlh plu. 
olectrk:. 337·5693. $-12 

ROOMMATE wan led to .hare 
MelrDlO L.ke oportmenl willi two 
fem.lft, June t5-August 1. Own 
room. call 35.-9383. 5-12 

·-,,-ARll--.EIh-----.,,·1 APARTIIEITI APAIITlIEITS • 1I0OI FOR IBT 

; FOR lOT FOIl REIl FOR REIT . , 
OLD ....... 0_. 3 bedroom, 

---------·,1---------- .-...... AMy .--y. --• • • ~ 1d1chen.1i'ring r""", DI duplu. 
AVAlLUU lIor 18. oum_1f1l I'IIIIIIIIMID, IUm_ IUbiot. two .,ACIOU. one bedroom~· IiIrIrIIII paid _ pMIlng 1122 
""""'" 2 bedroom ---'-~ on N bedroom. _y, AC.d_, "","1. S200. IndUdeo_338- Friend· ..... ; •• ~'7 • •• 
..,........ . ...---... 1I.-.,. ebloCkIlOCllftpua,338- 0135. 5-8 ' ~"~. ---- . -Von Buren. _ poId • ..., __ 

LAMI room for rent.. .ummerltel 
opllon. clou to c_pus. _r • 
both. no kllch.n, ","Itlea paid. 
I"O/month 351-711t5 5-12 

338-1430. $-14 1 17ot. 5-13 

.UMMIR oublot. 2 bedroom ~. DtIA.T1CAU.' reduced ronl· "",. 
moo~ lir. lufnll/lod, llundry, _ . urIDUo -III AporImontl. AC. 
to F1okIhouIo. 338-00D3. 5-1., d_. llliIidoo poid. Api. No. 

. 1" . _337.71., . 5-11 
110 -.ellul 2 bedroom ~. 
....., .. .. _ OU""'* IU-. fur· IU_D lUbIet _ campu .. two 
nIahod • ..mrIlIif. lowr_ 351 · bedroom. unlumiahod. 1uI_ . 
7otl. 5-14 ' AC. ronl docrMlod from $350. 3501-

. IUMMIII IU_,III option: Two _ . klOPfIyIng. 1>-11 
bedrOOm. bIIIment, porIItI\y fur· IUMMIR lubill/I.II option . 3 
nllhed, two btocU from campua., 1 bedroom. No. 510 Pentlcft ••• 
35001-90012. $-1. _338-2889. 5-11 

fIIll Aug"" ronll For IUmmor "M 
• u_. 2 bedroom •• on buill ... I I_MIl! IUbIet 2 bedroom ~. 
perking. Ilundry IlCiIhleo, AC. GO, ""'"~ AC. dilh ... _. lurnlllHld, 
OW. $335/monlll. 337.5284. klOP I - to campu., S3OO. 338-3403. $-
.tylng. $-H _11 _________ _ 

DII!T CHEAP, .N "" comlortl DI IUILETIFAU opllon. Lorge one 
hom • • Pente'f •• t , willing to bedroom apartm.nt. comptetety 
ronegolllt. Ce1._. p.m., 3501- lurnlllHld, .V1IIIabio lIor 15. two 
9780. 5-14 · bu.linea. 5240 monih Inetud" 

utili"". hell 338;7208 ovonIng •• 
OOVlRNOR Apartm.nl •• 2 _Ind.. 5-12 
bedroom. summer 1\1 .... faN op.. . 
bon. _.0 camPUS. _I11III 1m- MOIILI HOMI lor "nl • • wo 
medloll1y. 338-0881.n.rSp.m. 5- bedroom. lur,"Shod. on bull'" 
f4 CoU351·5047.h,,8pm $-12 

'UIIIIIII .ublllill" opllon. 1 IUMMER .ublot • • fftdoncy ~. 
b.droom, unfurnllhed. air. nelr Menl, bull.ne, AC, "undf'y. cloM to 
downtown, IVlnlble mld·June, camPlU, no pels! Ilao PhOne351. 
5220 354-7.28 5-15 9218. 5-12 

""''''''-' -,.."",,10 

YOU "-, lound "" _ pIaOO to 
I ... H k'. no. _ I bul route. fowl 
ClI)' Trlnoll CI1I .... you money. 
Ce11388-5151 lor Informo.oon. $-15 

• IUMMP IUbIet. ..... bedroom. 
l.-y turniII>«I. AC. booufiIuI foCI. 
lion . ..... hoIpIIoI. ron. negoIiIbIo. 
353-2117~. 353-1~37 . 5-12 

IUMIIIIR .... Ion luble' Th ll ' 
room 10 rIghI on cam",,01 sea. col 
Jerry. 351·318g. 5-8 

HOUSE FOR REIl 

THIIIEI bedroom haute, two 
~_ ond llemrooma, ._ 

gar • • lonc:od yord. chtIdfenI_ 
0,,",. on buill .. , S-25. 351·1IOIIt. 5-
14 

NORTH LI.IRTY . N ... or 3 
bedroom r_h. attoclled gar • • .1Oft. rlltlgW''''', _ . dryw. 
Av.lI.bl. Junl II. I~OO plu. 
utI~tieI. 388-0618. Codor Alpid. 5- ' ,. 
MAY 21 · Aug ... 21. 2 bedroom. 
.... her. yard. call. comptellly tur· 
nll/lod. qulel noIQhbarhood, -*' 
~k. 10 ..... houoe .. comPiole II 
potIIbtI 338-6982 $-1. 

IUMMIR only lurnl.hod .," .. 
bedroom houH ..... bIt J .... 

fIIIIIIl8IflD • .- poId. St5 _ "20. 0uMt. non· __ ~. 

337.75<12 5-12 

IUIIIiIIII, Fill: _ ~ 

I Jngl,,: qu l,t. prl.lt • 
rlltiglfllor_oton 332 EIIo; .... 7 
D-"" $-18 

.URIIOUNDfD by N.,ur' .nd 
QUill. MGOIfIIc IiIIIpIo IMng. 337· 
3703. 5-15 

QRIA T 1oCI1ion. two loornt In. 1M 
bedrOOlll -. IUIIIfIII( _ 

SIOO1montl1. 337_. 5-12 
_ _ """"""'OUblot. 

coold"ll prMIogeo. -.In. QUill. 
no UIIIiIIto, I I 00, elliS3&-" 83. 5-8 

110 ... CLINTON. huge IingII. Iut· 
........ . ·1.25 includIng 1VW)'III1ng. 
luM"*" 'IJ~ CeN Jar. 337· 
7ea7 

IUIIIMIR lublel. lamalo '0 .hll. (E'''ClfNCY) .umm_II.M op.lon. 
large houlO. c-'In. $75 338- 10" bed. $160 "'mmer. SI151.". II 

August $325 cIO .... ln. buttlne. 
ullhb" 353·8821. 338-8337 
S.oph.n 

.UIIIMlR _11M opiIoJI _ 
building . fornlllHld. lIr __ 
on DUlllno. 33&-8033. $-' 

_ FOR _T: T.... bIooI<I 
110m Currie<. ",mmor/pouibly (7) 
1111 Jim, J38-;IOO1 . 5-15 

1"9. 5-8 ubtl"" PIid .• voillble lI.y 20th. 
LEAVING Iowa, musl sen coucl'l, 
chairs. lamps, kItchen table and 
chairs, fan. twin bed, len-speed 
bicycle. dresser, desk. etc. Priced 
'0 •• 11. 35' ·6032. 5· 13' 

=,-________ 1 338.563' . 5-15 
FEMALE g,ed, non·lmoker, co-ed 'IMALE. .ummerlllli opllon. "'C. 
houa • • laundry . close , $95, ". pools, must IM, 337-S462, 5--12 SUMMlft .ubtease: 3 bedfoom, 4 
u.IIIII ... 35.·2974. 8-10 :::-;==:---:-:-,--:--:--,,-..:.-.1 bloekslrom ~n .. cr"1. L .... m.~. 

IUIIIMIR lubl.I/I.II opllon; 2 
bedroom P.ntacr .. ' Aplrtment. 
AC. dl.hW .. h.... bllCon,. very 
cfole.ln. 338-2878 s-e 

IUIIMIR .ubl •• , Share w •• 
bedroom hou .. , ron' nogotioblo. 
353-0'89. 353-2172 5-11 

DUPlEX FOR ROO 

OOUILE bed 101 .al • • $30. Ca" 
35t·3736. Available May 16. 5-12 

lOFT, double size maUre" in. 
cluded, unlinl.hed redwood and , 
pine, bool(shelves undernealh. 18d~ 
der. S7010ffer. 338·0869 5.6 

SINGLE bed, Serta, box and mat. 
tress only. Excellent condlUon, 338· 
0869. 5-B 

WJDDING gown and veil, whit •• 
worn once, excellent condition, 
S125. 338·5706. 5·6 

CLOSE, $300 for 3 monlh • . Oulol 
female for summer only, 337-
6801 . 5·11 

SUMMIR, lalge. grill loea.lon. 2 
roommales wanted. femlle, own 
room, AC, dishwaSher. available 
immediately. 35~-2482 or 35J.. 
1366. 5- 13 

MALE grad wanled 10 room wit" 
two medal students In large 3 
bedroom apartment Quiet close to 
hospital, bUI , lease sta1ls Augusl 
15. C." Alck. 351·4002. 5-13 

SUMMEI! .ublll: 2 Ilm.l .. to • d .. 11338·2856. 338·2303. 5-15 
Ihare .rge bedroom 'Ntth bathfoom 
In large 2 bedlOOfTl apartment, Ik JUNE. .ublellt.1I option three. 
bloCk-Clmpua. 5 liS eaCh, no bedroom 4-plelC, 2 .tory plUl ba .. 
utltlll ... 338· 9808 .her 4 p m. 5-8 moo,. _~.,IIr . dl.hw .. her. pork. 

Ing on bOItlne $3&O/monm, 35'· 
"CALL JAN··A""",mol.1 H08- 5185 5·11. 
lit Avenue, Suite H, 338-9402. 
338.~6$. 8-9 . UMIIU .ublel only: Jun. 1· 

IUMMIR .ubl •• IIIII op.lon 3 
bedloom • • penlet downtown loci· 
~on . AC. d.lhwuhlf. ridUCIGIU",. 
m."onl 337-l1306 5-12 

IUMMf~ IUbl81. 3 bedroom. AC. 
dllhwlll'ler, lurniln~ laundry. 
,1d._.Id. CIooo. 338-2835 8-9 

Re:DUClD RI!NT! Summit auble'. 
2 bedroom. _ lpociaul AC. dto: 
h .... her. Ilundry. perkIng. you poy 
.... " lcll)' CIoooI337.3oI02 5-11 

Auguat 15. 1 bedroom, rUlnl.,*, or 
MUST RENT: Nood 1 or 2 fem.1eI unlulOloIl.d. AC. 707 O.~cr .. ~ 
lor ",mmer. ollgln."y $132. now 338·0817 5-13 
$99. lulOII_. AC. olOlO-ln. 353-
2509. s..,2 ONE bedfoom unlurnilned epart. IIJ .. MIA tu ble,ltall OPlron. J 

menl. water/heat n~e location, bedroom. AC , $200/rnonth/klm. 
MAll to .h.re two bedroom lur· 5255/mon.h . 351· 7617. 5-13 _ . $26011011 351 . 
nl,hed apartment. For June and ote5 a... 

FAIIMHDUM, .ummer lublll. 2 
bedroom •. gor_. $150. 353-81M8 
dIY', 1·843-2858 -""IJI. 5-14 

HICI houoe In roco '*9hborhood 
3-4 bedrooms 2 mllel 0" CllftPUI 
CII.ner7pm 337_ 5-11 

IUMMER on.y Iel(1Ol. lut_ 1 
bedroom. yltd gOlden ~ 
5250 plul ull"tieI 338-'38' 
..... ng. 5·12 

TWO bedroom duptu. oumtnor' 
,ubi.' , mld·MIY. AC. yard. on 
bulllne.338.5502. 8-11 

IUMMIII. III _ Duplex 10 
.ublot. opodou. 3 bedroom. dis
h ... _ , grtU. oJ!' conrsllloning. 821 

W"~I. 337·3087 1-9 

IUMMER .ublll. 'IY" bedroom. 
AC forge yord . qu'" nottI~bDrhood, 
350\-011 9 So8 

SUMMIR lubtll· 2 bedroom, gal· 
d"" .poeo. Jun. 1. 1250 337· 
27.. 5-11 ------lTUDINTI do qu.III)' "'porl.nced 

palnlir\9. Free "limlle!. Jim 397-
5033. Tom 353·1228. 8-24 

____________ 1 8IHOLIIED. bo, aprlng . m."1 .... 

frame, besto"er. Bruce, 351 .' 

WANTED rocmm.',: 10 share 3 Jul,wnhgr.dlludon' . 338-151 • . 5- ' CAU JAN,· 338.9402. Pluon'ly 
bedroom apartment tor .ummlr, 12 have lott ot Ipanmen". houIn. SU .. MER lublet, 3 bed,oom Pen. 
fall option, on campus locatkm. Call =,-.,. ____ -:--:--:-___ I .nd foommates 1705--1., Avenue. tact .. l . AC, dllhwalner. rent very 

SUMMIR ONLY: lour bedroom 
hou ... lurnl,Md, 2't bathroom., 
on bu"". S-OO CIII 353-33011 or 
337.9343 5-15 IfAUTfPIIL.I""r bedroom duple • • 

3'~ b ...... _ /dry". dedr , JIlt. 
'~. Plenty 01 perl< lng. _ buollne. 
.volleblo Ju .. 1. '700 Co" Inor 5 
pm" 354-6511 $-11 

BICYCLES 6506, 5·'2 338·0175 'her 5 p m lor rent MALE: .ummerft,h. 2 bedroom Sulle H .5-t3 MgOllIt»e 337·50075--15 

at. Enltfpnse • . Projecta A thru 
Z. PICk-up, dell~ry, rlklng, mow
ir<J. !rimming. h.ullng. repairing . 
remodeling, refinishing, painting. 
YOY name It-we" do ft, free M
tim ..... 351·1019. 338·8681 . 5-8 

(CLlPIt IEWING • IDUTIQUI 
CUllom .. wlna. "ltMations, general 
Ioplin. Eoe1d.1o "'.U. Mond.y. 
SoIuld.y. '1 •. m.·5 p.m. C.II Julllr 
.1333-7.88. 6-23 

IIOTHI"'I DAY GIfT 
"lfIIt's portrllt, children/adult.: 
_coal $20. put.1 S-O. 011 $120 
lAd up. 351 ·0525. $-8 

fHA.IIINT .nd _ding ring .. 
- CUllom 1 .... Iry. C.II Jutl. 
KoIImon. '-648-.701 . 6-19 

CHI'I'l"'1 Tlllo< Shop. 128\1 E. 
W"hlnglon Str .... di.,351. 12211.6. 
II 

COMMUNITY auction, every Wed
IlHday mnlng, NIl. your unwan
IIdllem'. 351·8888. 7·2 

WORK WANTED 

UN_NCED I)'pl.llrocoptlonlsl 
IndIOI' llresclerk needs temporary 
porIllDn May 18 10 Jun. 12. Call 
GleI'.354-96J6. 5·12' 

"II1Tf~·IDITOR, 10 Y.lr ••• .' 
peritnce, wants summer projects. 
3;0..030. 6-22 

RlDElRIDER 

MDlAl noded 10 Washinglon 
O.C. '"'. 337·Si67. Liz. 5-14 

MOlA wanted to California Lene 
lolly 21. Sh., ••• pen .... 337·5'96 
,,338·3765 .nor 5 p.m. 5·14 

'UDERtS) wanted Chicago 
Ilo~). MIV )~ , leave in morning 
e.U J ... 353-4808 5·11 

__ '0 Eugene. Oregon. _of May 17, .harega.lnddnv
ir<J. reloronceo. lIork. &45·2031 . 5· 

" 
RIDE wanted 10 SIn Francisco aher 
Moy 16. Bin. 3S.-2485. 5-15 

RIDE wanted to Bo.ton or New 
yO,k, [ale May, early June. Share 
""l"hlng. 338·592O. 5·13 

IIIID ride to Detroit Iround MIY 
24. 0111 Maureen, 354-2278. 5·8 

WANTED TO BUY 

_ ______________ 1 FOR SALE, king .Izo wa ... bed. col. Inlorma"on 5· '3 houli. CIOll, $150. coli Croig. I-
-:-__ -,.....------- 7'30pm . 353-1610. $-8 LARGE 1 b.droom . clo •• 10 

fee lable, and sola, call 338·53"5 CHEAPI Femll~'1 to share large campul I~n .... June til 354· 
TREK. 24" frame, quality compo
nenla, exce:llent condition, less than 
100 miles. $360. 338·2078 otter 6 
p m. and weekends. 5-12 

evenIngs. s.e two bedroom apartment, AC, ClOse, SUMMER lublet maleloahlr. rur· t120 8-10 

FOR SALE Immedla.ely: Couch 
$30, armchair. S2S each, complete 
double btIt1 $35. rug S10, dresser 
$35. air conditlon.r $25. Call 336· 
5201 .vertlng.. 6-9 

353·1061.353·2 •• 0. 5-13 nl.hld 2 bedroom .parlmon~ AC. 
BIAUTIFUL .ummor .ublot. one 
bedroom .Ir conditioned. 6 blOc"', 
$195/mon.h 338· 7051 5-13 

,. INCH women's Kabuki racing 
modollO-speed blk • • 338-0927. 

,$215. 5·15 
NOW IN 'TOCK. Ca"" 

BEATERSJ Fast ones. slow ones. Holographic pre-Amp, C.rver 
and parts. Cheap. 338-0869. 5·8 Magnetic Field Amp, David HIHer, 

NAD. A.'aranco S.lndlrd. Inflnll)" 
AZUKI la-speed touring, alloy 2. 5 , KEf , Pro Technle •• 
poru. 19" lrome. $225. 338·5706. 5· ADVANCED AUDIO . B.n,on ., 
8 ___________ I Capl.ol. 338·9383. 7·7 

VISCOUNT Aerospace Pro, 2-4\.i 
frame. 10-speed, sealed bearings. 
25 .bl .. $220. 358-2502. evenlngs.5· 
8 

UIEIALL CIIdl. comic •• lpert. 
and Bellies memortbllll. Tremen. 
dousselec:llon, AlA CoIns-Stamps
Collectables, W"dway Plaza. 5-8 

____________ ·1 FOR SALE: Lo, •• ea •• 01 •• 

. MOTORCYCLES 
IMW and CAN·AII mo.orcyclo. 
and VesPI scooters. Ned's Aulo & 
CyCI • . Riverside. 1-319-648-3241.6-
11 

matchIng recliner, el(celtenl condi. 
lion. 5400. C81I351·1195. 5-8 

I' \ ' 'Ill • 
AUDIO COMP'ONENtI· Bring UI 
)'our " bllt dill" on ONKYO, 
TECHNICS. INFINITY. JVC, NAD. 
KEF- ... ·11 bea. ~II ADVAHCED 
AUDIO, Benton at CapitOl, Iowa 
CII)'. 338-9363. 7·7 

FEMALE roommate wanted to 
Ihare I.rge 3 bedroom apartment 
great location , own room. no 
depoalt, $t14 plut uUUti8l. 337· 
6318. 5-13 

SUMMER roommate. own room 3 
bedroom apartment, 2 blocks 'rom 
downtown, parking, laundry, fur
nished, air condlUoned, cheap, 522 
Burlington 338·'015 6-10 

SHARE modern furnished apan
ment With female tor lummer, own 
bedroom With ha" bath, AC, park. 
lng, wasner/dryer. 1 block from 
campus, reot ~otlabl., 337. 
5737. 5·13 

aUMMEM aublease, near ho.pital, 
one b.dfoom in two bedroom 
apartment ..,loUIS, ~ 
pie .... 338·4~ befor. g·",m.I II' 
t'f5p.m. 5-11 

ILOCK from camPUI, Ihare two 
bedloom apartment Summer sub
latnal! option. 5 137. SO/month, 338-
B052 5- ' 2 

1.71, Blue Hariey Da"lldson 
Sportster, 7000 miles, excellent 
condillon 338·2108 6-9 PLAIN. Woman Bookstore, Hall CLOIE, own room , .paclou., $121 

Mall, 11"V, E Coflege, 11 l .m .• 5 plUI1I3 urtlltlel 338·6091 5-1 4 

p.rn Monday·Saturdav, 338- IUMMER suble!. share n~ KAWASAKI. '973. 350. 3 cyllnd.r. 
with low miles. Good conoillon, new 
tire and chain, inspected. Call 338-
5177. 5-14 

.. OTORCVCLE repair, tune·ups, 
parts Ind &ccessorrea, Iowa City 
Motorcycle Repair. 933 Maiden 
L .... 338·3221. 8-8 

HONDA C360. 1974 In good'ihape, 
phone 338-013) Illernoon onl)', t 
pm .4pm 6-81 

AUTO SERVICE 
II YOUR VW Or Audl In nOed 01 
repllr? CIII 644-36&1 at VW Repair 
Servtce, Soloo. tor an 
IPpofntmenl 5·" 
AUTO PARTS· for foreign and 
dome.tlc car,. Discount prices . 
Lawrence Brothers Automotive, 943 
Malden Lane. 6-11 

AUTOS FOREIGN 

IIUIl SELL: 1979 Mazda AX7. GS 
serles, bronze, lOW mlle.ge. ex~ 
cellent condition, catl atter 5 pm .. 
338·7535 5· " 

FOR SALE: 19/6 Ol1sun F· ,O. bosl 
otter CaU356-2695 belore 5 p m 5-
13 

9842. 6.26 In CoralVille with two olhers, $133 

SCUIA Pro mask, lins, snorke~ plusutl1itles. 351 · 5185, 5-14 

Yamah. c:llnlcal gUitar, Evening', FEMALE: to share 3 bedroom with 
626-2172 6-10 2 othera. June t· July 3t . Close to 

TYPEWRITtRS: N... . uoed. W. 
have a Ilrge selection 0' SCM, 
Royal aod other portabtl-il in Slock. 
Wa atao have IBM Correcting Selec. 
trlc. C,pltol ViltW, 2 South Oubu
qu • . 338·1051.354·1880. 6-8 

FOR SALE: J C. Penn.y. MeS' 
series stereo. 8· lrack , AM/ fM, 
turntable. exceUent gi lt or Ilrsl 
".reo. $250 35' ·5296. 5-13 

SHOP NIIT TO NEW, 2.3 'Norlh 
Gilbert, lor .,.our household Items, 
fu rniture, clothing. Open 9 a,m .• 5 
p.m, Monday-Saturday, 5-9 p.m. 
lIonday.nd Thurada~nlghio. 5.15 . 

WE CAN replllr, align, end spec all 
brands and types of audio equip
ment. We stand behind the quality 
01 our work wltn a 9O-day gu.ran
teel Advanced AudiO Englneerlng
bring In your unit during store hours 
or call 338·5746 all,moon.. 5. '3 

U III! D ¥'icuu m cleaner s, 
reasonably priced , Brandy 's 
Vacuum, 351 ·1 .. 53, 5.14 

80NY reel· la-reel tape recorder. 
complele, excellent, S200. 35"~3405 
allerSpm 5-12 

campul, AC, $,lOfmontn, 338-
0675 $-14 

SUMMER sublet· opllon lall . on. 
bedroom In 3 bedloom .penment. 
AC, parking. close, extra mC8. 5 120, 
354·32'9. 5-14 

SU .... ER lublet, excellentlocauon, 
own bedroom In four bedroom 
house. renl negotiable. call 338-
5046 (De,e) or 338·9620 (Tim). 5-12 

SUMMER aublease, one bedroom 
In a 2 bedroom apartment, near 
hospital. unlurnlshed. S140 or 

. negoll.bl • . 338·0629 or 353· 1253. 
AC. 5-12 

FEMALE: summer sub .. tlfa" op
'Ion. $115. close. 2 bedroom. 338-
3102 5-8 

SHARE house with 3 women. Own 
room, dose 10 campua, 5125. 337· 
2336. 5·12 

FEll ALE. $200 Irom lIay 17 '0 
AugU. l l0. C." 337·6540. 6-9 

2 lED ROOMS In lurnlShed house. 
summer, bus, parking, must see. 
337·6052 5·15 

SU"MER sublease. room , lurr 
nished Of un'umlshed in new 4 
bedroom noose Wllh AC_ 590 plus 

, 1-;, uillitfes. 351 -2128 5-'2 

gOOd 10CItlon , pattdng , 
S lOO/month, Ihare utllitl ... 351-
'372. 5-12 

MALI! to .halelarge furnltned one 
bedroom apartment. Nic. IocIbOn, 
qUIl •• bu"ln •. $ 137.50. call 338· 
5n2. 8-g 

FIMALE '0 .hir. two bedroom lur· 
nllhed duplex, .a,her/dryer, Ylld. 
nice art •• $125. ,. utlliUn. 337· 
5"' 5-11 

NO DIPOIIT. Summ_II.II op.lon, 
new duplex. garlg', lirepllce, 
With« /dryer, dllhwuhef , buaJlne, 
2 bltn. Mly II rent Irle . 
5120/mon.h.338-1088. $-11 

1-2 femates to share 2 DeQroom 
apartment, June I"AugUI' 2 .... Five. 
mlnUlo WIll< to Pon"""" . 'atU1Clry, 
AC. lur/trollid. $ fOO/ monlh 'och 
plu. u"II'IeI. 353·0288. 353-02115. 
klOP .rylng. $·8 

8UMMER lublelif.II opUon 2 
bedroom, AC. laundry. parking. 
nine blOCkS from campul. $330 
35.·2UII 5-13 

aU'LET : two bedroom , AC , 
b.'cony. bullini. av.iloble II'~ 16 
354·2853 5·11 

TWO bedroom wUh AC Aocom .. 
mod.to two or 'hr" people Sum· 
mer .ub~ June I '0 Augu.t' or 15 
338·6183 5-15 

$ to reward lor IntormltJon tNdlOfil 
to .. aetna lor lalt (dOwntown) one 
bedloom.ponmonl 353-001225-13 

QUIET, Iln'iJle lummer lubtel only 
Th'H r()QfDI "C. lurnllned. cloMt. 
IOCUlr,tf' dorm CIU351 -4458 6-1a 

SUMMER IUblolll.1I op.1on Nlea. 
• padoul, clean. 2 bedroom. Ae. 
great 'ocatlOn. on bustin" ctoH 10 
Unlye,.,ty HOSDII.I, re .. onabl, 
354·5808 5- 13 

.UMMIR lublel: HOUle nel' 
campuI, t\IIIO to UVlln .. rge double 
bedroom, '100/monlh plUI one .. 
lD\Jrth u.llilleo. 353-1197, 353- 1 BIOROOM. dawrnown. lurnl._ 
1020. $-11 Jun.' 337·4013 5-11 

MALI! or temale, own room in tar~ 
mObile home, pool, bUI, laundry. 
'oe.,ed III W,,'.rn Hili., 1100. &45-
2273, lOCal C.II 5·11 

PUNK ROCK and bUlnlng .. oodl 
but ample 'pace Two rooml •• um· 
mer/fall, maleftemate, cllI338-
3275. 5-15 

$125 PIlI morllh plu. 1/3 ullllilel 
{llbOUI S35} Roommlll needed tor 
IOlal 01 31n 10~year·old, S bedroom 
house. Close, busll"e, .vailable im~ 
medla •• ,y. 1528 Crolby Ln. 338· 
3535 a"er 5 p.m. I. bo".. . 5· 15 

SUM"I!R lublel. S300/ monthly, 
two bedroom, furnllh.d. Pen · 
tacr •• ,3501·3373 5-13 

PERFECT .ummer luble •• Clln· lI., 
Apartmentl . modern two bedroom 
1 bath Wllh all convenlencee Park
Ing. perllally 'ulnlahed. one block 
Irom Old CapitOl on Clln,on Street 
lI.y"IO. $325337· 6207 6-10 

3 BED ROO .. lpartment In flf", 
hOY". ga,den splICe, parking . on 
expr ... bus rOule, plenty ot room, 
.umm., lublel . till option . 
$3OO/monlh 6.5·283$. 5-13 

SUMMER/FALL OPllon ont 
bedrOOft'. un1urnllned. Ilf, btJt. 
Ivaltable June I 338·5305 after 5 
pm . keap.rylng. 5·13 

IEAUTIFUL locaUon, own I'oom, 
close.ln. parking space, busllne, 
summer/po .. !bte leli option, Call 
354·9716 5· 15 

SUMMER tub'" ,vlllible June 
OU'ET 'emale graduate. nonsmok. Ilr,t. one bedroom furnished. near 
Ing. own bedroom. lurnlohed $115. ·Morcy. $269 338· $2.. . 5-1( 
7 P 0' -6p m . 33fl..t070 5·12 

FDR IUMMEI!, nice duplex on 
bulli ... call before 3 p.m" 337· 
6611 . 5-11 

Pul your money 
where your Man II 

TWO lemal", houle. own rooml, SUMMII!R aublel, efficiency. near 
close. AC , dishwaShef', furniShed, campus, turnlShed , AC. laundry, 
renO nogo.labl • • 337·6570 5· 12 353-4142 or 337·4617 evenlngl. 5.8 

"'0 for .ummer NeXt to Eagles. 
on Dodge. Two bedroom , fur. MAV 15 JUblet. June t . full tease, t 
nllhed . AC. 35<1.9278. $99. 5-8 bedroom. AC . $245. 703 Corrllll' 

HIli. 338·5795. 338-5<1.4 5-8 
FEMALE roommate w,nted to 
share hOUse as 01 June 1· Over 25. 
l"Ion·smoker. St25/month piuS I~ 
uliltUes Catt 338-4802 aher 5 p m.5-
15 

IOWA CITY 
GIM 01' THI OCIAN 

WANTED: Used dormitory Ityle nw OunebUOOy. claSSIC red, mUll 
I refnger.tOf ,CaU337-253CI"er6 see II, 51250 Or make offer. Bill. 

MOVING. must sell' 3 piece walnut 
1I00sh bedroom sel, $225, washer 
and dryer. Whirlpool ap.rtment 
Sile $325 (or best oller) Call 351-
1321 5·" 

SUMMER sublet: temale 10 snare J 
bedroom apartment,' 10 minute 
walk . Busiine. 5145 heat and water 
furnished. 354-3351 6-8 

FE~M~A-L~E-r-oo-mm---•• -.-,-O-sh~.-'.--~-

' bedroom apartment tor .ummer. 
lully furnished. Slll/month. 338-
1065. 5· 13 

UNFURNIS"ID IWO bedroom .. ". 
One story four-plex. P'lvate en
trance Wtth patto. carpel. drapea, 
central I lr . dIshwasher , slove. 
re'tlgefltor, on bull,"e, chllOran 
welCOme, no pelt. $320. Lantern 
Park, 913-22nd Avenue. 

pm 5. 13 353-1103 337·9092 "onlng.. 5·8 

'ANTED: ~ 0 cubic ft . ,,'rlgerltor 
" .maller. C.II 353·0063 or 1.265· 
41181t11f 6:30 p.m. 5-8 

IUl'IIIG gold ell .. rlngl. U.S. Ind 
lor,;gn Colnl. ""ling. gold • • 11ver 
1eweIry. olel potlcardl. A&A COIn .. 
SIornI>o·CoIlecloOlel. Word ... y 
PiozL 8·11 

~.: We buy min;.! 
Old """r~ PDfIIble 'y""",lter • . 
CIoN to camput, ctownlown .1 2 
Sou\hOubuQuo. C.pltol View. 338· 
1051. 1-19' 

*_ Ulod lCubo gl". '"n~ 
'''''''''''. B C" ,Ie. Wet.ull 5'9". 
'10l1li .. Mlk •. 337·2253. 101 .. 
-.. 5·1 

IUYIIIG eIIo ling. and o.her gold 
1IIcI~1vor . S.oph·1 Slimp. a Co'n., 
'01 5 Oul>uqu • . 35.·"58. 1.6 

lOOK .. W. If •• twoY' buying' .d· 
'lanced tlt,r.ry Ind lelenllflc 
.... 1111: rlClnl Of' Intlquerl8n, 
IIordbqund or eo_nd. Undorlln. 

""" _roble. Co" 337·nee lor 
IfIop hoIIr1/lnlormlllon. $-1 I ' 

AUTOS DOMESTIC 

1171 Dodg. CDIt 2· door harcHop. 
4·Spoed . AII/ FM r.dio. good con· 
dition, reli.ble car , $2250, call Meg, 
338·0"U atler 5 pm. 5- 1~ 

fOR IAll: 1979 Formul. Flrtbird. 
Ixcelllni condition. if aerlousty in· 
ler ... Id. e"1 Alndy. 351·.939 
... nlngl . 5·" 

CONVUrlllE. 1969 Cull .... red. 
$2500 351._. lak lor Lee 5· 12 

1112 ChNy Imopa'l, excetlent run
ning eondillon, be,t 0111,, 338· 
4090. 5· .2 

11" Dodge \tIn. gOOd condition, 
63.000 mllel . pew« oIr. AM/FII. 
lip. dl.~ , CB. oompl ... ly 
CUltomlzed In t.rlor, c,ptain ', 
Chll'l. tlbl .. , carpeted. 53,300 ' 
351 · 1833, .hIl6pm 5-1' 

'111 cnevy Noya, fun. , red htl., 
$ .50 35.· 3.05 all.I 5 p m 5·12 

1"' Bu~" WlldClt AC, automatic 
contraIl, $200 Of besl oUer. mual 
Ie" C.IIGleeI1338·7847 8-10 

TOK SA·e.O. $35 ca •• o. '0. 
S67 50 lor 20 $ 132 50 lor '0. 
13.000 .000 101 ' .000.000. FAEE 
storage case With every 10 tapes A 
$7 SO value eMUS FREE case if you 
can show, WIth a receipt or can· 
cet~ check . Ih,l you 're a repeat 
customer And. 8$ always, FREE 
same·dey delivery Call Now, we're 
open 24 hours TAPE DVNAMICS. 
338·2144 6·8 

FOR SALlE. KenmOfe relngerato, 
• B cubiC 1001 : $ ' 50; Ao,a . 
typewnter, 580 338·7426. 5~ 15 

ciiR-L'1 de.k $20; dre •• er S15. 
Wear·evtH aluminum cookware, 
hkl"W. $100. 350 ·9026 5·.5 

WATER.EO lor sale, Queen size 
land & sky mattress. EJ:ceUenl con
dition Complete Wllh heater, pad, 
and deluxe frame Calt 331~6806. 
Best olter 5- 11 

SlUI Comp.c' S.or.o. $ .~5. 
Turnllb~. "'5. CIiHIt. recorder 
SIS. cak:ulalor S35, dehumldltler 
565. 337 ·9'61 5·" 

STEREO. '5 waU TechniCS Su·7600 
amp Sony ST· 2"2 tuner, Mar.ntz 
direct-drive turntabl., Allee Oeslgn 
20 speakers. 5600 Super slereo 
bu! must sell lor SS 353-0951 5-11 

HELP! Roommate needed, own 
room In spacious modern apan
ment, close· in, AC. summer only, 
Che.P. $65 Call 353-2425 5·" 

SU .. MEA subtet: one lemale. share 
IUJnished apartment, S114/ month, 
near campus. 353·2177 5-15 

SU .... ER only June 4. AugUlt 4 
Own bedroom lurnished. laUndry. 
rent negotIable 337·6278. 5-11 

SUMMER/ FAlL oplion. close·in . 
on Ihe busHne Call 338-843S. 5· 11 

SUMMER sub~1. tatt option. foom 
in 2 bedroom apartment, ck>at. 
heat end waler paid, AC, dis· 
hwasher. wId. grocery. 338-3153, 
keep IrYlng 5-11 , 

SUMMEIII subiei, In spacIous 3 
bedroom hOuse. on busUne, own 
room, yard. parking. Sl2861, 351-
75'0 .".r 8 p.m. 5·11 

SUM .. EIII. IaN option. Male. non
smoker. spadOUS, own bedroom. 
yard . parking. close, 51 t5/month 
plus 113 ut[lIties 338·4697 5· tl 

TWO to 8Mre 4 bedroom house tor 
'ummer Poot lable, washer. dryer , 
uillities peJd, must see! S150. 3~· 
9063. 5·" 

FEMALE 10 share two bedroom, 
DuStine pool, aIr, avaltlble June f . 
354-4.30 after 5 p m 5-15 

LOTS 01 apace Indoors and out: 
own room. garage, fireplace. gar- . 
den. laundry. balconies. storage, 
more Townhouse of' FOSler Road. 
nonsmok., only 356-2189 days. 
3S4 -~lo17 evenings. 5- 13 

ROOMMAfE· 2 bedroom CiOll to 
campul. $100 plus utilities, 350'-
667 . $-13 

WA .. TED: mature Individual 10 
sh,re large 2 bedroom .p.rtment, 
15 mfnule wllk to hospital .nd 
fleldnouae I yaar lease . 
S t4S/monih piuS ''; utllitl" 338-
0817 5-'3 

FEMALE, room In large hOUle. 
parking. garden, collective liVing 
354,3750 :.-.:; 

COtalVllle 8-30 

ONE: bedrOO(1l turnilhed or un'ur
nlshed Carpet. drapes. a" con
dllionec:J . siova. refrigerator. on 
buill". $235 01 5250. no childr.n 
or pelS. Unlern Plfk , 9'a-22M 
Avenue. Coralville. 6-30 

CLOSE· IN, lurnlahed offlCiency. no 
pols. "'.y 15. $170 PhOne338· 
38'0 5· '5 

CLOSE.f", Iurnfshed. 3 bedroom 
apartment 3 or 4 peopll, no ~s. 
M,.,. 15 and June I Phone 338· 
3810 5-15 

SUMMER sublelllaM opllon. single. 
$135. AC·he .. · .. a.er ·eIec.roc paid. 
$hared kllcnen and two balhs. laun
drV lacllitiea , parking. behind 
Wlfd.IY PI&1&. on bultm • . 338-
55'~ . 6-8 

MOUllE .. ATE needed. wornln to 
share farm. hOUse With 2 of I8me 
OWn room. easy accell, 10 mllel 
from lowl City in North liberty • Put your money 
$ 125. Coli 626·2'02. keep 'rylng. 6.. ___ - __ . _you_ r_ .... __ rt_Ia __ _ 
10 -

IUMMEIII lublet; furnl.hed/un tur· 
nlshed . • har l ng 
apartment. own large bedroom. 

SUMMER. lerge 2 bedroom .porl· 
menl. new building, phone 338--
0111 5-11 

FURNISHI!O 2 bedroom lumme,. 
AC . I.undry wat., paid. grut~· 
tJOn, Iv.Uabi. aoy-tlm. 1n May, rent 
negotllble 338·1229 5-15 

AVAILAILI M.y .e. IUmmw. I.M 
OPlion. lingle bedloom, AC. lIun· 
dry. buo. nleo. S210 354·7257.2. 
houro 8-1 

IUMMfR 1UIl1e. IWO bedrooml. 
parualty furnIShed. AC. he,V •• t., 
pold, b.lcany.l.undry. _ 354· 
7968 $-13 

.UMMIR oublot One bedroom. 
AC. on bulli ... $220 lncIud .. two. 
.nd ""or. hilled pool. _bIo 
lI.y 15 C.II 351.57., . 4 pm. 10 
10030pm 5-15 

IUMMlR .ubtll Mor ron! "". IWO 
bedroom, unfurnlihed. AC, ck)ee to 
campu., on bu.J.nt , renl reduced 
337·49t4 8-9 

SPAC/DUI I! bed/peril, AC . ",m· 
mor IUDIeI. 1111 opllon. no., 1e~1. 
c.mbu ... ndcll)'bu .. 1337. 
6939 

$25 R!WA~D for IUbll'. 2 bedroom 
.oartment. ,Ir , ea~., hAl Ind 
wiler po"'. 1111 opUOft 337·6703 5-8 

IUMMER: renl reduced , 2 
bedroom, AC, dilh ... hlr. lu,· 
ntahed, 4 blockl 'rom campUl 33a-
082e 5-12 

FURNISHeD 3 bedloom, .ummor 
lublet, dlCl ... ed (enlll Vir) nice 
place "-Itn dlshwaShef , laundry, AC. 
Plrtl; lng. cloH to Penlle,,,1 354--
9237 8-9 

HOUSE FOR SALE 

TWO bedroom •• cIoM to Un_lIlY 
HQoptIlIl. on buoll... _.'1Iy 
hMled lIudlo, l.ndlClPld ,ord Ind 
gorden Low40'. 338·:1538 8-11 

WilT IIDI pnma '*9hborhood 
ttlr" bedrooml 2 car O'rtge It· 
t.eehtd full baMfMf\t cen.,11 air, 
1.11 IppU,ncel, ONI holJ)ltll many 
tdrn sec·. 3501-7322. ~IOP 
trying 

OlDfR Iour· bedroom bung'''''' 
fir plac •. OIk liQOtt and WOCKtWork. 
"OIaNd baemeot. .tl.lCt't«i gil" 
age. Clol .. "'. EIII ...... 555.000 
Pno .. 338-258. $-12 

THREI bedroom • • flnlalled b .... 
menl, IWO elf ga,.ge. III Ip· 
plIanc •• , carpeting . ne.r 
LangllllowSc:hool sa'.OOO 337. 
6~~ 8-10' 

1'( owner, s,:).a ,~, 2 I bedroom, 
ruce lot aulet atr.... wortn tn. 
_ BIll. 353·7103 337-9ot2 
eveningl. 8-. 

ROOM FOR RENT 

FUf'NIIHf.O rooml In IOronty fof 
aummer Kllch.n prMI4Igt. 33&--
9889 5- 12 

URO! fumi.hed qulei room Non. 
smoker. no """nlghl '/1.110<1.511$ 
338-4070. 7 pm -I P m So 11 

I'ACIOUI two bedroom, "C_ on FUll b ...... n •• bothloom June 1 
bush"e, $335 Avtlllble June 1 S115/monln, on N Dubuque. J54.. 
351.07.8 5-12 0288 8-11 

HOUSING WANTED 
RUP'ONIIILI grldUl'. 110000' 
(fom.IoI",.h qulol_ (10) reqWII 
deoonllOCOlll""""1Jon whh UI",1e1 • 
IrDfO AugulllO o-mbor' Con 338-
01211 5-14 

WDMAII grldUlIl ..,'" cal _. 
oIfO<len<y 0< .portmonl.- CIoIro. 
337·2137 353-5106 5-. 

MARRI!D couple de,lr' ''''III 
.porunonl lor I.M John 353-~7fM 
11,.,830pm 8-10 

""~ON"IL' m.nled coupl. 
_. nou .. /I""'moo.'or 1.1i Coil 
before M., 12, 3$4.7951 $-8 

COUHI "'"II"g '0 
hOU",U'.ubtMle hoUIi •• umm ... 
1981 to IUmmor 19412 PIrlIet lor 
prDl_IJO'ng on .. bo'llCI. 337. 
3382 5-• 

MOBILE HOME 

12"'" 2 bedroom. portly tum_. 
IIr. 'hod. poll .. tic..... S-IIOO. 
338·113'11 5-1' 

1Ot55, w,ln UP-OUI. lit condltlQMr, 
year · ~d furnece .• haded "'I, pell 
_me 12700 351·02421"_ 1 
pm 5-13 

CENTRAL AlII. two bedroom. ,..,. 
~opI . mUll MI' 353-l1701 d.Y'3$4· 
3238 .... 1ng. 5-13 

SUMMf.R sublet • bedroom. lully 
lurOianed, ntar hosPltll/ta. 3lf.. 
02.7 $-12 

SUMMER Ilng5t room etos.ln. '2." 3 b4H1room. CIA. W ID. W/S 
rellOfl.ble rent Snlre Milch." BonAlre,IYIII.bftAugu,t 1 3$1 · 
337.2508 8-1 '38' 5-12 

8UMMIR .ublet· medium .Izld 
mobUe nome, AC. Mw Clrp.t. qulel 
pork. "_. 2 mlloI Irom .DWft. 
buIll ... $195/monlh. 351.7981, 5· 

eLOU 10 UnlWlrlll)' HoIpI"" . lor 10,H. ~ b.droom . bu.lln • • 
.ummer Ind/or fill )38..48S8 or wllk / bl.tc, .o UI. $18OO11erml. 337-
353.5391 5-12 7589. 5-1 

" 
IUMMn .. bioi 2 bedroom • • AC. 
furnlahed, dlthwllh.r. clo .. to 
compu • . 351·0596 5-13 

SUMMI!.IIIPALL oplion Llfgo 2 
bed'oom. "C. carpol, dlslowoaher. 
lIundry. balcOny. 'Jr. 2 bUI"_. 
pltklng, 13010 338·7211. 5·15 

REDUCED ranl /.ummer aublet· 
I,rgt two bedroom .",Iment. fur
nl.lIed. AC. loundry. porl<lng. dll. 
hwaSher . eiOM. 337·6e55 5,'3 

IUMMER .ubllllilil opllon ono 
bed,oom. cIoIe to IIw and mlJllC 
353-50150. 8 . _m.· 5 p.m. 5-8 

SUMMEft lubl.ale room very 
CIOM ""' lurniShed . $130 337.' 
6920.338·9891 $-13 

SUMMEM sublet. With I." option In 
a nlc. • bedroom house Own 
room. ron' 511625 plUI Avllfobl. 
Mav 11 ClII tnll nurnbet' , 338--
2920 • 5-13 

LARGE bedroom. "lea lportmool 
.umtnef onl~ Nee' Hlnct\et . cheap 
fCindyl 337·'35g 8· 10 

AT GAILIGHT VlUoge Ihor.·.tr_ 
Ind s"rubl-- 1'H1 wllh lelvet. tr ... 
lor log .. pin •.• pruct. chorry • 0lil. 
a people who Q_Ioon '0 pro""" .. 
Ano.,..,. 10 our dly on<! 111". "udy. 
Ing r_'1 Irom "" prlnled pogo. 
Du",'fy Ih'n~lng In our q .... ,lonlng 

.u .... elll .ubl •• Large two . , lOlnswerconfUtfOfllnldayol 
bedroom. qUIll. AC. llundry. cIooo· rOOt WI ha .. IImlll 10 Ilghl tho 
In. 353-1075 5-12 Ih._ dIm . po'h"O jog to klOP 

- you .Um Come .ha,. with u. 
SUIIMER IUblel 2 bedroom. lur. -...... dl)'1- It'. good 10 r ... 
nl.hed. ACt di.hwalhlf, lafge, by tnenalural .. ay 337·3103 $-13 
EagIel.354-9271. 5-8 

SU .... ER lublet. two bedtoom fenl 
negol,.btl. close-In, ca~ 354.-
7228. 5·13 

LINDSAY HOUII· room. _a 
kitChen, quiet .tmo~re, summer 
aub4el/ t.1I optiOn AtIC IIparl .. 2 
bedroom .partment 338-4351 att« 
5pm 5-14 

1174 1I1r~ IV • • 4.70. good condl. 
uon. new carpel. h'" d&ek, In1en· 
n ... beauUlul VOId Norlh Liborly. 
tr •• Clmbu. l.nIC. It 
O.kd.le. $l1000 337,'.73. keep 
.tylng 5-12 

,,,7 ' 2x60 TravtlO. "tAng room up 
DUI foctory IIUrtlng. pe_ 
JulY 1 C0II351·9374 5. 12 

1f11 1~.70 Wlnd_. 3 bedroom • • 5 
IIIIlor .""".nca.. dlCll. buill ... 
conlrlet pooalble, 512.500. &45-
2031 . $-11 

1'" '2<50. bU .. .,.. _ . car ..... 
Ing. window . Ir. POlo welcome • ••• 
eollent condillon, $3SOD Dr DIftr. 
354-,.750,.., $ P m 5-11 

LlK! .... Holly PorIt. llIOY e." ... 
645-2784 or 354-3322. 8-9 

24144 modulll hom • • Ihrl. 
bedrDOml. 1·, bllho. 10,10 Shod. 
deck. I lr condltiOnino • • ppUancM, 
dllhWlAhttr, Indian LOOkoul 3SC~ 
13010 or 338-7602. 5-15 

12150 2 bedroom, .ir. on buiUne, in 
UOIller\1 condlUon. laundry nearby. 
337.2743.1101'. P m 6-g 

'4a70, 3 bedroom. Roflohome. IUMMII! .ubl,t Iwo bedroom 
apartment. dl,nwal""'. August rent 
Ir ... 354-9625. 5-8 

ROOM 10< r""l . no ,.11 0Pllon. CiOM mUll .... pta reduced 510.995. 
loearnpUl . .. II338-0710. $-15 351-0242or354·.'i1'. 5-1$ 

01 CLASSIFIED AD BLANK 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

I ................... .. 2 .............. .... .. 3 ......... .......... . 4 ............ ....... . 5 .................... .. 

...................... 7 .................. .. . .................. .. • ................. .. . 10 ..................... . 

tl .......... .. ......... 12 .................... 13 .................... 14 . ................... 15 ... ............... .. .. 

1. ............... ...... 17 .................... II .................... " .................... 20 .................... .. 

21 ............... ...... 22 .................... 23 .................... 24 .................... 25 .................... .. 

:It ..................... 27 .................... 2 . ............. ....... 21 .................... 30 .............. ...... .. 

Print Mme, IdcIr ... I phone number below. 

N_ ...................................... , .. , ....................... Phone .............................. . 

A-.. .............................................................. Cltr ................................. . 

r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~=~=~~~~~~~~~==~~=~I I'undry. P.ntacr.st.3~·7"32. 5-13 .. All tor summer, IhrM bfOCkS' 
from Currier. 'hare furnished. 2 
bedr oom . p.rtment . r.nt 

2 BEOHO", modern. available 
June 1. S320/mon.h. 338·38641, 8 
, m.· .. p m. Moodly·Frk:!ay. 5-11 

No. cia, 10 run ............... Column heHlng ............... ZIp ................................. .. 

To flgur. coet multiply the number of words· Including address and/or 
phone number, times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals (num· 
ber 01 words) )( (rate per word). Minimum ed 10 wonIL NO REFUNDS. POItlCrlptl blank Please print neatly. 

.......... · ...... ···· .. · .. ·······8V8;,· .. ·.···· ····· · .. ··· .. ··· .. ....... .............. sponsored by 

will be held ......... " ........... """ ... " .. ,, ............................ .. 
day. date. time 

81 ............. .. ... ................................. , .... .. " ..... ... , .......... , .. .... ,,, ........................ .. ............. ....... ........ . 

~erson 10 call regardIng thla announcement: ...................... ........................... .......... .. ............ . 

Phone ...................... , ........................... ...... .. ............... . 

negoll.btI. 353·241~. ~ 14 

SHAIIII 2 bedroom Ipartment wfm 
... , non_or. only ~ block •• ul 
01 Currier with tUrn ilhed Jiving 

, room. full kllcflon .nd bolh. Idoll 
for IIflou •• 'udent. 't27.50/tufO<
mer only. C.II 354· 7820. 5·8 

EFFICIENCV. sum.mer/IIII opllOn. 
three btocils trom Pentac:rest. $225. hea'. gil . .... er lncluded. 337. 
7056. 5-11 

.U .... e.1II .ubiat' 2 bedrOOm, fur- ~ 
nilhod . • Ir. behind poot 0"1ce. 337· 
2855. 5-15 ' 

• aU.IIIR tublet: rent 'le.lb1e, IU ... EIII .ub_l. 2 bedrOOm"" lur· 
clooo. no clgor_, lemole. 337. nl.hod. AC. good IOCIllon. 338-
11233. 5-8 6135 5· 15 

nMALII to _. forge 3 bedroom 
_ . """ room. dISh_. 
AC. bllcany. leundry. 1157 ptu. 1/3 
"",-. '" hoIpIW. 338·.1f1f1.5-I 

TWO mate rOOmmata w.nted. Ju.t 
"" IUmmor. Furnlahed """ AC. 
$100/monlh. 338-esos. 5-12 

.UMM~R only· clOM '0 earnpus. by 
pe", office. one bedroom oport. 
....., •. I1II1CE NfGDT1AIlI. 338-
12111 . 353·2~57. 5· 15 

FIlII ,,",'or May. Summer IU"". 
furnl.hed Ofl. bedroom nlar 
_". AC. potIrlng. $225. 351. 
85e2. 5-1 

1· 3 claW- .......... 3Ic/word (SUO min.) .·10 _ ...... : ....• 5Oc/"", ('5.00"", 
4 • 5 claW- .......... _/""' ('UO min.) 30 claW- ............ '1.011""' ('10.50"", 

Sand completed ad blank with 
check or money order, or stop 
In our 0"Ice8: 

The Dally lowln 

111 Communications Center 
corner 01 Collage" Mad,lOn 

Iowa City 52242 

To .. ~ 8dw~., when In IClwrllsemenl conlllins an error wIllcn Is nOI the r~1t Of the 
Id'lWtI_ , tha lI.blllty 01 Th. Dally lORn thlll no! IXceed IUpplying I correctlon IeIIet InCI I 
correct InMttiOn lor the lpaC41 occupied by the Incorrect Item, not the entlra .cIYer1IMIMnt. No 
reaponsibilily I. uaumed lor mora1han one Incorrect Insertion oI.ny ICIwrIIMrMnt. A c:orrection 
wll/ be PUDillhed In • IUbeequent lsaua providing thalldwrtl_ repom lhe error or omlsalon on the 
day thet ~ DCCurt. • 
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Houston rebounds for win over Celties 
By,et.,M.y 
United Press International 

BOSTON <UPIl - The Houston 
Rockets, led by a 31-point, IS-rebound 
performance from Moses Malone, 
snapped one losing streak and set an 
NBA single-season record for playoff 
road victories Thursday night with a 
92-90 triumph over the Boston Celtics 
to even their best-of-seven cham
pionship series at one game apiece. 

The Rockets, who had lost 14 straight 

Taking a dive 

to Boston dating back to December 12, 
1978 and 31 of 35 previous games in 
Boston Garden, won for the eighth time 
on the road this season in the playoffs 
- breaking the record of seven held by 
the 1968 Celtics. 

Games 3 and 4 will be played Satur
day and Sunday in the Houston Sum
mit. 

"IT'S NICE to beat the record and 
snap the streak," said Malone, who had 
three points down the stretch when the 

Rockets took command. "We know 
that this series is still not over yet -
it 's just one game and we still have to 
win three more." 

The Rockets took control over the 
final four minutes when they ran off a 
9-4 spurt while holding the Celtics to a 
single field goa\. The contest marked 
the first time in 30 tries this year the 
Celtics lost a game in which their optxr 
nent scored less than 100 paints. 

" If you get Moses the ball inside -
and we were able to do that - it serves 

a double purpose, " said Houston 
forward Billy Paultz. "Not only is he 
going to score, but he's also going to 
take Robert Parish out of the game on 
fouls. " 

Parish drew his sixth and final foul 
with 2:49 to play , with Malone con
verting one free throw to give Houston 
an 87-86 lead . The Hoot Boston center 
had' just two rebounds in his foul
plagued effort in playing only 14 
minutes. 

United Press tnternatlonal 

Chlclgo Whit. Sox HCond b.sem.n Tony B.rnlurd dlv" to ,top the hit of T.xI' Rlng.r', Leon Rob.rt, before throwing him out. The R.nger, won 8·4. 

Playoff berth looks dim for Hawks 
By Heidi McNeil 
Sports Editor 

A miracle is the only thing left that 
can save the Iowa baseball team. 

With only one weekend of play 
remaining , the Hawks have a big job 
ahead to sa lvage what is left of the 
season , The Hawks entered last 
weekend's slate as the Big Ten West 
division leader. But after dropping 
three of four games to Minnesota, they 
fell to third and pretty much wrote 
themselves out of a playoff spot. 

(n order for Iowa to reach the 
playoffs, the Hawks must sweep a pair 
of double-headers from Northwestern 
today and Saturday in Evanston, while 
Minnesota must drop two of four to 
Wisconsin. And the chances of that are 
very slim. according to the Iowa 
coaching staff. 

\ 
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tant Coach Fred Mimms said. 
"Strange things do happen in baseball, 
but Minnesota is a great hitting team. 
They're not the type of team that will 
fold in the clutch ." 

The Hawks dug their hole even 
deeper Wednesday, dropping a double
header to intrastate rival Iowa State. 
Iowa lost by 16-3 and 13-1 scores. 

"We've really embarrassed our
selves the last couple weeks," Mimms 
said. "This has to be the worst I've 
ever seen a team play since I've been 
here. And it's not that they're not 
capable ; they just gave up. They play 
like they wish the season were over. 
They've just been going through the 
motions." 

The top two teams in each divi sion 
advance to the playoffs. l11inois locked 
up a spot last weekend. finishing the 
league slate with an 11-3 mark . Purdu.e 
sewed up a berth in the East with a 
final 8-6 record. 
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(owa shortstop Nick Fegen has been 
a bright spot in Iowa 's dark days. He is 
tied for first in Big Ten hitting with 
Michigan's TOllY Evans. Both are 
hitting at a .500 pace. 

ED GARTON, Iowa third baseman. 
is lied for second in home runs, crack
ing out three this year in league action. 
Garton and Fegen a re tied for fourth in 
runs-batted-in with 13 apiece. 

Iowa is fifth in team batting (.287) 
and fourth in team fielding (,961). In 
team pitching, however, the Hawks are 
a dismal 10th with an 8.49 earned run 
average. 

"They 'll play well this weekend," 
Mimms said. " It's just too bad they 
couldn't do that in front of the home 
crowd." This weekend's games will be 
the last for reserve pitcher Dave 
Bogle. who will graduate. 

Big Ten BII.b.ll 

illinOis 
Mlnnesot. 
Iowa 
Wisconsin 
Northwestar n 

Michigan 
Purdua 
MlchiganSI. 
Indiana 
Ohio 51. 

, 
W"I Dlvlelon 
W LTPc:l.GI 

" 3 0 .786 
i 3 0 .750 , 
6 ~ .600 3 
3 9 0 .250 7 
, 11 0 .083 9 

Eeel Dlylelon 
W LTPcLGI 
9 3 0 .750 
8 6' .587 2'~ 
5 7 0 .427 4 
4 6 1 .409 4'~ 
480 .3335 

T"~'.",,"," 
Iowa at Northwestern 
Indiana at Ohio 51. 
Wisconsin at Minnesota 
Michigan SI. at Michigan 

tael 5.I",dey'. reaulta 
Michigan 5-5, Purdue t-, 
Minnesota 7-'8, Iowa 0-" 
illinois 5-8. Northwestern 0-7 
Ohio 51. 6-" . Michigan Sl. 0-5 

l8at SIlllll8y'. reauIta 
Purdue 3-2, Michigan 1-5 
Iowa 10-4. Mlnnesola 9-8 
illinois 4-6. Northwestern 1-0 
Michigan SI. 8-7, Ohio SI. 6-6 
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why our quality is the highest and our delivery is last. hot & free. 
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charge , so why nol try us tonight ... the pop and deliver.y are free l 
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"THEY EXECUTED and we 
didn't," said Parish. "They got too 
many second and third chances and 
they were able to convert them." 

With Boston leading 86-83, Malone -
who had just 13 points in the opening 
loss - was fouled by Larry Bird on a 
layup attempt and the Celtics ' All-Star 
forward was called for a technical foul. 
Allen Leavell made the technical and 
Malone converted both free throws to 
tie the game for the final time at 86-86 

with 3:22 left. 
After Parish fouled out and Malone 

hit a free throw, Cedric Maxwell pve 
Boston its final lead , 88~ . on a ~ 
shot with 2:35 left. 

"We didn 't do the things that got til 
here." said Boston's Kevin McHale. "I 
can't say it's a rude awakening, 00\)'(11 
just can't push the button every time 
and expect results. Give Houstoo 
credit - they plllYed a hell of a game 

• and controlled the tempo." 

.Iowa is behind 
the Cyclones 
in athletic race 

Why can Iowa State consistently 
develop athletic winners while Iowa 
cannot? 

The record speaks lor Itself. The 
Cyclones have now defeated Iowa six 
straight times in baseball. Last fall 
Iowa State won the football game. The 
Cyclones crushed Iowa in all phases of 
track and field, and the Ames school is 
traditionally stronger in gymnastics. 
The Cyclone wrestling team even 
managed to blemish an otherwise per
fect Iowa season last winter . 

The Iowa women's program has a far 
better record than the men against 
Iowa State this year. The basketball 
team defeated the Cyclones twice last 
winter. The gymnastics, tennis and 
cross country teams all own victories 
over Iowa State. Only the swimming 
and softball teams lost. 

IT'S EASY for scribes to write off a 
losing athletic team - much easier 
than the efforts the athletes them
selves put into the sport. But after 
Wednesday's poor showing against the 
Cyclones, criticizing the team wasn' t 
just taking the easy way out. There 
was good reason to question the effort 
of the Iowa team. 

Wednesday's disaster was the 
poorest showing for Head Coach Duane 
Banks ' team this season . The 
Hawkeyes, however. have set a record 
for most wins in a single season with 
42. But with a 14-18 mark against Divi
sion I teams. it seems Iowa is still 
striking out on its baseball program 
this year. 

The free lunch is over for today 's 
college athletics. Cutbacks in funding 
and Title (X have led to the economic 
shakedown. But even though it 's 
tougher to produce a winner these 
days , Iowa State consistently does so 
better than Iowa. 

Let 's give credit where credit's due. 
Fans across this state recognize the in
trastate rivalry as one of major impor-

I Sportsview 1 

Jay 
Christensen 

tance. To be honest, minor sports take 
a back seat in the bragging rights. But 
you can rest assured that what hap
pened Wednesday was another feather 
in the Cyclones' cap. 

GENERALLY, AMES has better 
facilities. Frequently they win with 
native Iowans. Head Basketball Coacb 
Johnny Orr won't go down as a Ke\I 
Trickey or Lynn Na nce but , tlIe 
Cyclones will be much stronger on the 
court in time. The fa ns made it knoWli 
they care. 

Fan apathy at Iowa has reached aD 
all-lime high. The problem has many 
roots. more than a Story County 
cornfield. In Ames, people care a~ 
bragging rights . Maybe CyciOlt! 
followers do have a gripe when u., 
claim the press gives them secraJ. 
class treatment. 

Whatever the reasons. it's obvilJll 
from the Iowa side that the rivalry bas 
lost much since the football game Ii 
1977. Iowa fans are more humble tbaI 
the Cyclones. With the tradition Ion 
State is building. it's tough to be I 
coach and go through a losing seaR 
When Iowa apathy reaches playen. 
you know you 're in for a whipping. 

But Iowa fans have become ac· 
customed to rebuilding jobs. Notjustil 
downtown Iowa City, but in the mat'S 
athletic department. 

01 Staff Wr iter Jay Christensen covnI 
baseball. 

Rugs and Antiques 10-200/0 off 
For our clients and future patrons 

Rugs from P~rsia 
gold~n y~ars 

Presents our 

5th Annual Spring Show 
and Sale 

May 15th· May 31st 
Hours: 

Tuesday·Sunday 11:00·4:00 (closed Monday) 
or by appointment 

I¥lNYS 
Includes appraIsals on Rugs and 
Antiques, Speakers on Rugs, Antiques 
and Furniture Restoration. Also 
demonstrations on weaving techniques. 

s .. Monday'. Dally Iowan, May 11, 
for more det.II., 

or c.U 

319·354·1230 

This is a Big Event 
Don't miss it! 

504 1.t Ave •• Coralville, 10. 




